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YOUR' HOT TICKET
• History seminar

NoI1hviIle Township's history
wiD be highlighted during a pres-
entation 7 pm. Wednesday at
NortIM"De Township HaD. The
township historic olStrict com-
mission is hosting the tree event
open to public. For information
or to register,caD (248) 662-
0494. "

PageS

• Art appreciation
first Fridays Art and Fashion

Walk returns to downtown
NortlMlle tomorrow when local
galleries invite visitors to view
artists'latest works, check out
the latest styles and enjoy light
refreshments. The NorthVIlle
Art House,215 W. Cady St., is
unveilingan exhibit showcas-
ing.local talent which runs
through Jan. 21.

• More things to do •
Check oot NorttMlle's official

Community Calendar. Page 12

ON HENDED KNEE
Pop the question?

In an upcoming Issueof the
Northvill~Record, our
'hlantlnrs DaYcovetab~ will
featureselected stories about
mamage proposa1s, How did •
he - or sne - win your heart
forever?send your story to
mjohnston@gannettcom.
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By Maureen Johnston
RECORO STAFF WRITEfl

More of the same? .
Hobbies. trips. family time and

health were recurring themes as
party guests JookC'dforward to the
new year. But for many residents.
thoughts about the future were
relatC'dto job security. ,

Jim Otis said he's watched with
dismay as political policy has
shifted commercial enterprises
o~ resulting in diminished
local opponunity,

"1 truly don't see any improve-
ment," he said. ~I hope it doesn't

Continued on 15

Chris Manross is going to be
hustling in the new year.

On Sunday night, the
Northville Township resident was
among 800 people \\ho closed out
2006 at Hillside Middle School
during the 10th annual Nonh\ille
Nite family celebration.

During an informal poll of
pany guests aboul \\hat the new
YC¥ will hold, adults somberly
talked about holding on during

economic uncertainty \\hile their
children took turns building \\ood
crafts, munching popcorn and
face painting.

Looking forward to 2007,
Manross said he'll add college
classes and martial arts agility to
an already demanding home and
wort schedule.

"For me this year, it \\;11 proba-
bly be a start back to graduate
school. and hopefully, a black
belt." he said. "Doing both of them
takes a /Of of time, plus work. It
might take a little bit longer."

Storefront
turnover

Time to make the subs
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWF WRrTER Chan e On Center Street:

North Center Street is starting
the new year by swapping subs
for donuts.

With a change in ownership of
314 N. Center St, The Donut
Scene is out and Subway is in,
according to Brandon
~'ardossian. In November,
~, ardossian and his wife, Ashley"
cQ-m..ners of The Sawmill, pur-
cha5ed the IClO-square·{oot
eatery fronting Center Street as
part of the building housing their
unfini5hed furniture operation.

The couple, both 1991
North...iIle High School alumni,
are planning to grow the business
they purchased in 2001, host a
\ table tenant and share their
pJIl.ing [Of as a convenience for
do\\ ntown shoppers.

"We'rc positioning ourselves
for the future," Mardossian said.
"The Donut Scene did not help
the S3\l,mill - they didn't ha\.;
the \olume of traffic.

,
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"Hopefully, with Subway;
there will be crosso\'Cr of cus-
tomers." ,,

.J

Planning ahead
Since the Mardossians pur ..

chased The Sawmill from John
Coliizi si'( years ago. they've
continued to adapt to market
conditions and cuslomer
demand j.,Continued on 2

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER'NOf1tMle Record

Donut Scene worker Vera Alverson completes an order
for regulars BrTan Van Riper and daughters Logan, 12,
and QuTnn, 9, For 18 years, Alverson arrived at 4 a.m.
to begin her shifts at the donut shop,

Main Street gallery
quietly closes its doors
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFFWRrTER

Tv.0 years after Regina
Abraham came to to\\ n \\ ith big
plans for the local art scene, she
left \\ith little fanfare.

On Dec. 20, the owner of
STUDIO 427 and the Taurus
Cafe loaded a truck behind her
122 W. Main St ..store and dro\e
a....ay. surprhing her neighboring

merchants and landlord .
Abraham could nOl be' reached
for comment by presstime.

Jim Long said he has an out·
standing fh'c-year lease With.
Abraham and talked ""ilh her
brieny since her departure. The
O\l,ner of the 120 West Main
signed the gallery owner and five
olher relail tenants \\ hen he
completed construction of the

Continued on 2

PhotGby r.tAlJREEN~ Record
• PedestrIans pass the now-vacant store at 122W. MaIn

St., the former home of Studio 427 and Taurus Cafe,
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PhoIo by JOHN HEJDER-'NorttM4e Record •

Jason Buha dances with his daughter Laura, 1, as a band from Oak Pointe ChurchIII ~IIIIII~1111I11 pl~ys a tune during the Northville Nit~ celebrations.

6 5317433333. NEW YEAR: New hope for
an economic turnaround

.
ind -w-hat:you're looking for in the
Green Sheet Classifieds Call1·888·999·1288
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Crisis mode
Teachers' union declares new plans
By Victoria Mitchell
RECOAO STAFF WRITER

Afler meeling \\ith dl\lrkl offi·
cials lasl month. North\llIc union
representalh es announced Ihe
group is preparing ror emergency
Limes.

Accordmg 10 a posling on lhe
N<'rthville Education
Association's Web site. leache,,'
union represenlatives allegedly
\\TOle. "\\ e are 10 a bargaining cri-
sis ... members should be pre-
pared ror new Crisis Team plans
starting in January. 2007:'

Mcording 10 !he associalion's
blog, on Dec. 18 "the dIstrict pre-
sented its lasl. best. final offer ...
\\hich is considerably \\O~ Ihan
the exisling contract."

Northville Educ:lIion
Associalion represenlati\es did
DOl relurn calls for comment

Northville Public Schooh
Superinlendenl Leonard
Rezmierski said !he next negotia-
lion meeling is scheduled for
Monday.

~We hope al !hal poinl in time
an agreement can be re.1ched:· he
said.

During a special board of edu·
cation meeting Dec. 19, ~hool

Contract back chat
The 1998·2004 contract between the Northville Education

Association and Northville Public SChools was extended three times
before a settlement was reached at the end of November 2004.

The settlement included a 1-percent salary raise for the first
semester of 2004-05; 1-percent salary raise for the second semester
of 2004-{)5: 2-percent salary raise for 2005-06 school year: doubled
prescription co-pays; longer days; and an earlier start 10 the year.

The 1998-2004 contract between the association and Northville
Public SChools was extended three times before a settlement was
reached in 2004.

officials said lhe North\ille Public
School~ teachers contract, \\hich
e\pirl'd allhe end of Augu~l. \\ a\
e\tcnded 10 March 19,

"We're hoping for !he best. and
I remain optimistic:' Relmie"ki
said. "1I's a great new )ear and
\\e've got man) thing~ to do and
man) lhings to get on ....i1h in edu·
cating student~. and Ihat i~ Ihc
object of all of our efforts:'

According 10 Ihe North\ iIIe
Education Association's blog. the
leachers' bargaining learn ....ill
meel as a group berore the 111C'<:1·
ing \\ilh district offiCials.

Sticking points pre\ iou~ly ~Iat-
cd by both sides include lradllion-
al union contract items ~uch :l~

salaries and benefil~.

BOlh sides agreed to a district
calendar in AuguSl. resoh ing
anolher common lopic of IC.1Cher
contract n~otiations.

Many teachers. \\ ho are a part
of Ihe 5oo·member Northville
Educalion A,\OCialion. ha\e been
allending regular school board
meetings ....earing like clothing 10
dl"lingui~h thcmq:lves a.~a group.

Dislrict parenl~ ha\e .11so
sho"n lheir leacher support by'
~p.:al.ing during public comment
portions of the Tue~day board
mecllng~.

\7ctoria Mitchell can be
n-acllf:J at (248) 3-19-I 700. eXI.
122 (lr \·emitchell@gannett.com.
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PtooIo t1f JOHN HEIDERINOC1hYilIe Recocd
In the hour just before dawn, a vehicle pulls into the parking lot of Donut Scene, a
NC?rthville mainstay for the last 23 years.

•

"Jt.!, more of a specially store:'
Mardossian said. "It·s become
more custom-Ii nished - colors of
their choice - "hether il be
pain led or stained.

"People gel "hat they wanl:'
AI a 2(}.OO()..square-foot facilily

in Inkster, the couple launched a
spinoff manufacturing operalion.
the Sawmill Mantel Co" \\hich
wholesales mantels to relailers
nalionwide. Purchase of the
North,ille building ror an undIS-
closed price allows them 10
become their own landlord and
acquire an income·producing len·
ant.

"You have 10 have more Ihan
one venue 10 make money:'
Mardossian said. "If retail gelS
slow. you fall back on lhe \\ hole-
S.11e. And you ha\ e the properties
10 back you up.

"1I's rC.1l1yjusl being dIverse,
trying 10 posilion ) ourself for Ihe
future."

Hometown flavor
Mardossian said' he and his

.....ife. ,,110 both "ere raised in
Nonhville, enjoy gro\\ing their
business in town.

"There's no« another place in
Michigan I'd rather own a busi-
ness and property Ihan in
North\ille," he said. The ne\\
owners oflhe red brick and \\hile
siding Cenler Strl'Cl landmark do
DOl plan any e\lerior change~ 10
the building,

~Except signage:' Mardossian
said. "It·s going 10 maintain its
hoffil:IOwn feel. It·s not going 10
change ....hat·s here:'

A daily coffee cuslomer at The
Donut Scene, he said he lnO\\'S

the reslaurant's dOSing signal~ the
end of an era.

"Ob\iously ..... e·re going 10
miss that and friendships:' he
said. "I\e know Vera (AI\crson)
for 20 yeai'. II v.ill be lough nOl
to see her e\cl)day:'

But, bu~ine~~ i~ Just that. hc
~d.

"The same 10 people \\ ere
Ihere e\ ery single day:'
Mardossiall said. "It \\ as unique
in that. BUI, that heing said. the
rest or lhe communily dldn'l go
Ih.:re.

"The cily needs a busine~s
Ihat's a ~f\ ice 10 Ill.: communi·
I):'

Mauran }olll/ston call he
reachtd at (U8) J-I9·1700. etl
107, or lia t·mml at mjohn.
sron@gannrtlcom

.-I
Subway soon?

Jason fJading, owner 01 two
Subway franchises in livonia,
targeted his hometown for a
third restaurant.

Rading, like his landlords
Brandon and Ashley
Mardossian, is a 1991
Northville High SChool alum-
nus, He could not be reached
by presstime fdr a target open-
ing date.

Mardossian said with The
Donut Scene's close at the
year's end, they can be{jin
remodeling inside right~.

"I don't know of a grand
opening date yet: he said.
"Hopefully, as soon as possi-
ble.~

Treblemakers, not troublemakers!
Northville High School's select women's choir "Treblemakers" perform "Mister .
Sandman" for an assembly at Sliver Springs Elementary. Treblemakers were joined
by the men's select singing group "Backbeat" and both groups sang a variety of
ChrIstmas and spiritual numbers for the pupils.

Ptlolo t1f JOHN HEI DE R'NOOhvIlIe Record

Identity crisis?
Abraham's Main Street \en-

lure .....as uke 1\\0 for the former
in\'estmenl ad.lsor,

STUDIO 427. named ror the
owner's birth date. opened in
December 2004 on the second
floor of Old Church Square on N,
Center Street. When she relocat·
ed 10 Long's building in
No\ember. she re\amped her
offerings. including adding the
Taurus Dfe.

Abrah:m1 followed !hrough her
initial goal of helping 10 create a
social e\ent focusing on the com·
munity's art offerings. becoming
a regular SlOP on !he monthly
fashion and art walk roule. In
November. she stenciled Ihe
"First Frida)s" walk logo on the
sidewalk in fronl of participaling
stores and galleries.

The Northville resident had
markeled her gallery as a place 10
shop. a Ihe entertain men I venue
and recently as .1 site for salsa
dance lessons. In December,
Abraham pilched a new partner-
ship "ilh Ihe Picasso Cafc of
No\i. selling sandl\khes. «llads
and soup.

Main Street vacancies
Long said he'll solidt a new

120 West Main lenant the same
way he found the f1fSt few, "ith a
sign illlhe store \\indow. S1lJDlO
427 occupied 1.320 square feet.

Calling All Proud Parents, Grandparents.
Aunts, Uncles, Brothers & Sisters! Don:t miss
your chance to be a part of 2006 "Oh Baby!"

Babies born in 2006 will be presented March
1,2007. Submit your baby's photo today!

Continued from front

• CLOSING: Gallery at 122 W. Main St. closes'

commercial building in
Non:mber 2005,

"She infonned me Wednesday
the 20th she was going 10 be
closing the store:' Long said.
"She was gone by !he end of the
day.

"She presented it 10 me there
was not sur.;""ient business for it.
II was nol thriving the way she
had hoped."

''Thal's worked for ~ prelly
mUC'hin Ihe past Wilh the amounl
of traffic on Main Sireet." he
said. "As I look around to:"'n.
there aren'l many slor.efronls
available." \

Wilh rede\elopmenl of the
North. iIIe Square building 'at the
corner of Wing and Main streets.
Long said now more than C\eT
the remaining retailers are in a
positi\e position.

"I feel confident \\i!h \\ hal's
taking place across !he strl-tl." he
said. ·'Hopefully. Ihese Slores
ha\e Slaying po\\er:' •

As o\\ner of Long's Bath
Design Gallery. Long said he can
empathile \\ ilh fellow retailers.

'-our holiday season retail -
\\e \\ere hoping for a lillIe' bil
beller:' he said. "It's a lough
economy Ihat we're e)l;periencing
right now in Ihe stale:'

With Ulopia Salon and Spa's
relocalion into Ihe building
recently constructed by Jeff and
Tela Daskal. Long also is seeking
a ten ani for 2,820 square feel at
182 E. ~Iain St. '

''We're sti II gelli ng phOne calls
from (ll.'Ople ,,110 arc interesled in
opening up in downto\\n
North\ ilIe. \\ hich is intercsting:'
he said. ''I'm cauliously opli.
mistic:·

TIming not right?
Two doors down. fellow

gallery o\\ner Mary Starring said
she had walched curiously as
artists had carried !heir \\orks
from Abraham's store Ihe \\eek
before Christmas.

"It was a surprise to all of us:'
said Starring. CO-o\\ner of
S\\ earl ngen Visions at 118 W.
Main St. "E.·en the ones !hat
were dose 10 her were sur-
prised:'

Like Long. Starring \\Ondered
\\hy Abraham made the !nOve
berore evel)one had \\rapped up
!heir Christmas shopping.

"December .....as the best
month I ever had," Starring said.
"This is the beginning ormy sec·
ond year -I doubled \\hatl did
lasl year.

11Ie timing didn'l make sense
unless there was somelhing
....TOng other lhan sales:'

Mal/run Johnstoll can bt
reached at (U8) 3-19·1700 or at
mjohnslon@ganlltllcom.
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I Send 8 photo and $20 to: All entries must be received by Feb, 19, 2007. 4
I Livingston Press & Argus 'J
I Attn: Leslie 1
:' P.O. BOx 230P Include a SASE if ~u would I
I HoweD, MI 48844 like your photo returned. :

I I
I PtiJase PrInt 'I
I ChIld's Name (FIrst, Middle & Last) 1
r 1
I Date of Birth .2006 Hospital . I
I I
: Parents' Name (FIrst & Last) ~

I . !
I~~ ~
I .)
I Check for $20 enclosed. I
I Please bill my Visa Mastercard American Express or Discover card. ,
I I
I Credit card number Exp. Date I
I J
~ Signature ~. I

•• .'" , > I.- - - - - - - - '- - - - - - -- - - - - - '- - - .. .:. \. .

Gavin Schonfeld
June 23, 2006

Wyandotte Hospital
Bryce & Angela
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The Mardossians and City of Northville offICials are negotiating a
potential lease of The Sawmill Parldng, northwest of the CVS store
on Dunlap Street.

The 316 N. center 5t private lot is part of the parking expansion
plan delaJled in a parking committee'report submitted last month to
the Northville Downtown Development Authority.

Jim Gallogly, director of the city's department of pubUc works,
Said the city proposed a 1G-year lease in exchange for the city
improving the lot

An agreement could add 25 public parking spaces on the north
side of the downtown core in an otherwise under-utiliZed parking lot,
he said,

~Nothing's finalized at all," Brandon Mardossian said, "BIlt the \,,1y
has contacted me to see if we would be wiDing to lease it.

"With the in·and-ouflraffic, there's more than adequate parldng
for us, SUbway and the city."

Part of the deal would entail opening the southeast comer to
through traffic to improve circulation among Dunlap Street busi-
nesses, he said.

"I told them I'd hear them out: Mardossian said. "I think it would
be good for business to have people to have access through there."

- •,,~ C"lUllll\"'S r

SUSeHfS' • J \..
~ ~I

rlfe/t. TMttl./rlMJ. S1.91Ib. $5.99 lb. $1.99 10/$10
USDA CHOICE FARM RAISED COUNTRY FRESH STARKIST CHUNK WHITEr PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH PREMIUM BEEF ATLANTIC MILK TUNABONELESS

SUNDAY, JANUARY 7. 2007. ENGLISH ROAST SAL~ON WHOLE, 2%, 1%, 1/2% OR TN WATER, 6 OZ. CAN: OR '
STEAKS SKIM. GALLON PREMIUM CHUNK LIGHT TUNA

IN WATER, :s OZ. POUCH

WWW.BU5.CHS.C.OM OUR GUESTS AGREE! BUSCH'S IS SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN'S $-cvettMC-GROCERY STORE!
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I~ Comdlunil
Werner back to

~ ..U~~business at hand- '

Ptlolo t.y JOHN HEIDER.'Nort.'MlIe Record

Northville Township Trustee Brad Werner talks about the upcoming year at the
Deadwood Grill.

B9_~rqc()!1siders pay
rai~e for township clerk

ment is a credit 10 the lownship.
~She's \ ery customer-oriented:'
Trustee Brad Werner said the

request Vias iII·timed gi\'en the
current economic climate. He said
he also is opposed to automatical·
Iy increasing salaries by 3·percent
increments, reflecled in the pro-
posed S75,4oo derhed from the
clerk's S65,OOO salary frozen
since 2003.

"I just ha\ e a hard time in
today's sute economy," Werner
said. 'Thinking aboul how hard il
is on a lot of lownship residents
right now, I \\ould ha\e 10 be real·
Iy convinced.

"I personally don't hl..e Ihe
soundofil."

Township first-level managers.
toea.! direclors of public scl'\ices,
finance, community dC\elopmenl,
police and fire excero the c1erk's
base salary by SII,000-38,OOO,
she said.

Truslees Werner, Marv Gans
and Christopher Roosen said they
needed more time to digest the
proposal, received by the trustees
the day of the meeling.

"Ob\iously, she's done an out-
standing job," Roosen said.
'1bere's a large dislrUst of gov·
ernmenl in the public righl now."

Werner said he preferred lhe
board's pasl practice of approving
3 pay incre.1SC to take effecl afler
an election. Hillebrand, \\ hose
clerl.. position was changed 10
full-time in 2003, was uncontest,
ed in her return 10 office in 2004.

~She runs impeccable elcc-
'Iions," Abbo said. 'The figure that
was deri\'ed is comparable 10
olher municipalilies.

~Ithoughl il was fair and equi·
lable:'

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRlTER

Sue Hillebrand had to wail until
the new year to see if she'll ha\e
more sa.Iary in her slOcl..ing.

In a 4-2 VOle, lhe North\ille
To\J,nship Board ofTruslees \"DIed
10 lable lhe lo\\nship clerk's
n.-quest for 3 raise until the regular
meeling, Jan. 18. HIllebrand
ell;cused herself from discussion
during the board's r~gular meet·
ing Dec. 21.

After lownship lrC<lSurer Did.
Henningsen made a mOlion to
raise the clerk's salary to S75,400
from $65,000, the truslees dis-
cussed the merits and timing of
Hillebrand's request.

Fair pay?
Among Ihe rationale Hillebrand

supplied the board: establishing
an allraclh e pay scale to allract
good candidates in the fUlure and
changes in the c1erl..'s statulory
dUlies. hke administering mulliple
annual eleclions.

She supplied salary compar-
isons "ith clerks in neighboring
communities and other Nonh\ i11~

Timing right?
To"nship Supervisor Marl..

Abbo said the cl~rI..'s fine job per-
formance and llC\\ Iy added respon·
sibilities warrant the adjustment.

~I would have VOled yes:' said
Abbo, ",ho "'ith Henningsen
vOled against tabling discussion.
~Su~ is one of lhe finest c1crl..s in
the slate of Michigan. Her depart·

Maurun Johnston Celli b~
reackd aJ (248) 349·/700. t.11. /O.~.
or at nJohnsron@gannmcom

\}ll\quc Clotqlng & ~cccs .
SOflCS Cor WoulCl1

ctJt~rHolida~ C
25% Off*'" learancC

50% Off* SStoreWide
e ect Items

10·5 1U0l1dtO··Satu d
' ~ ll}' • C

432 W. 1\18111 • 1)1"/' lOBed SUQday
I ford • 248.(i84 ..1~1\.~
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• Prosecutor finds fault
with claims of extortion
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFFWRlTER

Brad Werner's attitude: Moving right along.
The Nonh\iIIe Township truslee said he can relurn

10 business as usual after recently recei\ing word the
W3) ne County Prosecutor's Office would not be fil-
ing charges against him. He said a loca.! de\'eloper's
allegations of extortion were the result of a land deal
gone sour.

"I \\ as told there was no e\'idence of that charge or
3n)thing else," Werner said. 'Th3t'S \\hall said from
day one - il wouldn't be Ihere.

"I ~tuck \\ ith lhe IrUth."
But Sam SaclJlah, whose accusations prompted

ImeStlgallons by the Michigan SUle Police and
prosecutor's office, said he still feels like Werner
u,eo his role as a township officia.! to exert undue
pre,sure on him to sign a purchase agreement

"We all agree ....hal he did was nol righl," Sackllah
'Jld. "He didn't come out and say, 'Uyou don't do il
thiS \\ay, I'm going to screw you.

"As far as breaking crimina.! law - no, but defi-
nitely immoral and unethical.~ .

Werner said iI's time to re-focus on the 10\\ nship
bll~Jness at·hand.

Legal action continues
The conflict arose from Sackllah's need to a run

\\ater line to his commercia.! development at the cor-
ner of Napier and Seven Mile roads across
Werner's front yard.

Sackllah, a township residenl, said he fell forced
inlO agreeing to Werner's land purchase terms at the
risk of stalling development of his 3.5-acre shopping
plaza on the property immediately \\est of Werner's
home,

Lawyers for the two men recently. swapped IetIers
atlempling to resolve the outslanding land purchase
dispule. Werner said Sackllah o\\es him $35,000 for
!he easement

~y atlorney a.lready has sent him a final demand
letter "'hich basica.lly sUles pay up or \\e'll go to
cqlirt," Werner said. "Legal action will be pursued is

~
TIusday, Jaro;yy 4. 2007 ·M>F!THVlllE RECORD 30\

UI expect the future to be
bright as far as my political
career is concerned. II

Brad Werner •
Norttl'l'lIle TOI'lrlstup trustee

....hal it says."
Sackllah said he is planning 10 gi\e Werner an :

e.1SCmenl alloy,ing dri\CW3Y access from his proper- :
ty if his home site is e\er re-zoned commercially.
. He also said his correspondence includes an .
im oice for paving Werner's driveway after inscalling
the water line. ,

So, imestigation concluded, the ly,o men still have .
land-deallerms 10 iron out.

'Just a speed bump'
At Ihe Dec. 21 1000nship board meeting, Werner

thanked the lownship staff and board for their sup-
port during the l....o-month investigation,

~What I didn't like is it threw a cloud of doubt"
o\cr the entire local gO\ernmenl," said Werner. ~I
stepped back and let business proceed as usual. .

~l got quiel- especially ....hen the ethics thing came
up:' The boan:i in Noyember discussed the need 10 add
an ethics policy inco the board's code of conduct.

Werner said he knew all along he \\ould be cleared:
of any ....rongdoing. He also said he never waHred:
on his commitmenl to community sel'\ice. ,

"I'm nol doing this for me," he said. "I'm doing'
this for Ihe people of Northville To....nship.l'm look·:
ing for the best inleresl~ of the lownship." •

Werner was philosophical about lhe fleeting,:
intense scrutiny. •

..It wasn't even a speed bump, more of a rock in·
the road," he said. ~I jusl maneuver around it .1Q.
keep going. :

"I expecllhe fUlure 10 be bright as far as my polit.:
ica.! career is concerned:'

Maurun Johnslon can be reach~d at (248) 349-.
/700, eXI. /03. or \ia e-mail at mjohlUlon@gan·:
n I'll.com.

•

~ Joe's Lowtat

I Tuna Salad

~ :::=~~.49~

, 2/$5.00
• I All flaf«!.

Byrd's Choice eats!

. . - ........ ~
•
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Kroger accepts
thousands of

. .

prescription
insurance plans.
Plus we offer a print out of all of your

prescription records for tax purposes.,

Kroger Pharmacy Care~ about Your Health!

Open 7 Days a WeekI

-. .
\~~--1.-~ -:'.J
-:;;~i.:~S'# ~..... - ("

I

A

If your prescription
is not ready when

our pharmacist
promised, it's FREE!'

i
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Intra to
Northville Township

Who: Public invited
What 9O-minute presenta-

tion
When. 7 p.m, Wednesday,

Jan. 10
Where: Northville Township

Hall, comer of Six Mile and
Sheldon roads

Reservations: E·mail
jcarter@twp northVllle mi us by
tomorrow

For info: (248) 662·0494

Four,part series
The Northville Township Historic District Commission is planning

a four,part series open to local residents, Among the topics sched-
uled are:

1) Introduction to township history, following the area's settle-
ment after Detroit was founded in 1701,

2) The former Maybury sanatorium,later redeveloped as
Maybury State Park between Beck and Napier roads, south of Eight
Mite Road.

3) Transportation - including'Henry Ford's influence, develop-
ment of seven and Eight Mile roads, and the interurban rail system
connecting Detroit and the suburbs.

4) Hines Drive

~j.•,.
("" :.
_-:-~ f ...

l. "'~

men. at local libraries. Schncider
.-.aid an)one \\ith an interc~l in
hi~toI)' is \I elcome 10 attcnd.

"Bring )our que'lions." he ~Id.
"h'~ meant to be interacti\e.
There mJ~ be p.:ople \\ ho ~m1l\

sOffiCthing thai no one clse ~no\\s.
'Hey. sland up:"

Intro to history: Forum focuses oil township's early years

Mourun Jo!Jnstoli ellll be
rme/led at (2-18) 3./9· J 700 or aI
"l)o!JnHon@:l(llllllelt\om.

Photo courtesy of 'Nor\.,.,.,ne MoChogan' by Barbara G lou e

Waterford Cemetery Is a remnant of a little town once
located between Northville and Plymouth.
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Field of study,
Part of the lo\\n,hip histonc

district commi~ion fonned in the
10\\ n,hip last )car. Schncider. 40.
said he'~ learned a lot about hi~
adopled hOmelO\\ n dUll ng the
pasl nine month,.

'·It'., really \\hat I concentrate
all my frce lime on:' ~aid
Schneider. \1ho mm ed to lhe
tOI\ nship t\\ 0 ) car-; ago. A
prc~en':ltion architect \\ ith the
Binningham·bas~-d firm (lfVi'lor
Saroki. he ~ene, on the
Michi~an BI,toric Pre,en at1(\n
Nct~~~k board and !s earning.a

l"'f;!WL)l'ij'.s,;"~egree,."jln ,hlst9flc,., •. . \ ~

~

' t ,,~~~.~qenl."'·' , ,.}~• ... ~ti'~--._ ~_ __
~ ~.4 "'~~1:·}f "'......'" '7 Jtt'.r..., ",-,r

:;-~~ol1<.'fS a.'SCmh ro phO- . : '.. . ~
. t~rand graphiC'> f(lr nexl

\\~k:\: pr;:,cntation.

'! .,
Still learning

By Maureen Johnston
RECORO STAFF WRITER

Dan Schneider lno\\~ Mead,
Mill a~ more Ihan a middle
SChool.

To lhe rnemlw of Nonh\ ille
To\\nship's new hi~toric dio.trict
commission. the namc dcnoles a
remarkable local site - llh: core
of a commercial ccnter in the
18()(h. T\\ 0 fires at the mill
help.~ \nuff fledgling \iIlagcs of
Phocm' and W:lterford near pres·
eOHIJ) SI" ~hle and ;-';onh\ 1lie
roads.

""The) \\ere rcally staning to
de\c1op as Cities them'ehc~,"
Schneider ~id. "\\'~.. could h:n e
had another city nghl dU\1n the
str~l lhere."

Local historians chronicling the
communit) 's past ha\e b..--cn
sloclpi1ing such ~tories and are
reaJy to ~hal"l'lhem \\ ith thdr fd·
low te~ident~.

Informational series
Kicking off a four·pan ~erie,.

hisloric district contmi~~ione",
arc hosting "An Introduction of
the Histon' of North\llle
TOIlnship" \\;ednesday \\ocn lhey
will describe hisloric people.
places and C\cnts during a po\\cr-
point presentation.

Schneider said the commi~,ion
has collcctl-d infonnalion from a
\3riclY of sources, includmg
bools by Jack lIoffman. Barbara
Louie and the North\ Ille
Community f-oundation, and the
North\ille Historical Societ)',
archhes.

'This SIOryof the to\\ n~hip \\ III
be inlert\\incd \\ ith the city (of
North\ illc) and Plymouth:' he
said. "BUI \\ e reall) are II) ing to
focus on lhe lo\\n'hip.

"We hale rcally ~JX'Cific thing,
that ha\e happened out here that
mcrit historical a\\arene'~'"

"We dldn't Ilant to O\emhelm
peopk \\ith a 101 of inforn1:llion:'
Schn;:ider said. "We lhinl lhal
people don', ~no\\ a lot JOOUI Ihe
hi~tol)' oflhe to\ln,hip.

"It"~ meant to be reall) Inter·

~
All LOUIIGER SEATS
All DIGITAL SOUND
ALL STADIUM SEATING..

$ 6 100 'hils £11.11,

$ 3 00 Sl ts. Ill. 1'....
I Its •• IllU.,

114., S.. lon. &

IAU SHOWS 4-6 Pili

:Iclh e \\ ith people and member-
of Ihe hi~tork dl'lriet commi~-
~ion:'

The \olunte.:r, h:J.\e puhliclll'd
the c\ ent \1J \\ ord'llf-ll111uth and

'. ',

"
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SALE AND CLEARANCE PURCHASES
valid Thursday, January 4 thru Sunday, January 7
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500/0 OFF
RED-LINED CLEARANCE

NO PR.CC ADJUSThIErfTS ON PREVIOUSlY PURCHASED MERCIWlOISE.1NTERIM MARKDOWNS HAVE BEEN TAKEN

EXTRA 50% OFF EXTRA 50% OFF
lADIES' & JUNIORS' CHILDREN'S
APPAREL APPAREL

EXTRA 50% OFF
lADIES'
ACCESSORIES'

EXTRA 50% OFF
lADIES' SHOES &
HANDBAGS

Orig.
sale
less 50% clearance

100.00
.49.99
-25,00
24.99

less 15% with
Shopping Pass ·3.75

EXClUDES LADIES' WATCHES
(You pay 21.24

:/
~

78.76.i
: ;1
.' ·1.'t~ ••EXTRA 50% OFF

INTIMATE
APPAREL

EXTRA 50% OFF
MEN'S
APPAREL

You save
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Who serves up your the
best cup of coffee in town?

It\ on~ llf 100'1: N~II Y~ar· .. r~-.oIUli(lns ... Ihe
'u\lj,'Ct of th~ :'\orth\ille Women's Club meeling at
1:30 p.l11. l(lmOrro\\ I' organi/41llOn
for Ih,' h(ll11e Linda Jo lIarr \\ ill
'IJrt Ih.: nell )car Ilith lip, al Ihe
I-'irst IJrt"'ih~ leri:m Church dO\\ n·
lo\\n

• Congr.ltulation, 10 a group of
Siher Spring .. E1emenlar, School
pupil, Ilhl''I: po.:m' "l.'re 'l:k'I''tI
for Ih.: pnnled antholllg~ enlilled.
"':',dlen.:e. 2006 POClr)
Colk.:twn· The 'lUdenl' are
Chri ..tina ~Iinnna. Isubel 8u<;h.
Jo<;hua Garrelson. , ictoriJ
Zaremba. :'\olan Schied .lnll
:'Iladdie Uaine~. Thc group Ila,
encourage.! 11.\ II nle ",-em, f,lr 'u\l-
mi"lun h) third,pJd ...t...a,ha Belh Kuriluk.

r\nJ more con~ralulali(\n, .... 1he National
Council for the Social Sludil"i nanll.'tI IIillside
:'Iliddle School leJ,her ()(Oe Krause the 2006
OUI,landinC ~IIJdk 1.cld Social Studlcs Teacher of
Ihc Year. KrJu,c Ila, honor,,\! \\ilh an award of
$2.500 dunnc the Sblh ~CSS Annual Conference in
\\,a,hinglon.·D C. la'l monlh The allard is gi\'en
annuall) to a middle 'l:hool teacocr demon<;trating
"c\CepIIOnJI" ,(xlal ,tudle, t ...a,hlng ,1..111<;.Way 10
go.l:>.:c'"

r\nJ IIhlle IIe're lalkinc allaMI' ... Todd
Knickerbocker of Ua\ mond J:imrs :t Assodatrs
dl,tingui,h.:J hun'clf 'a, on ... of th ... top financial
aUli,or.. undcr 40 Th.: :\'onhlilk re,ilknl ";l, rec-
ogni/ed in the 1>..'CcmllCr2006 I"ue of On Wall
Sireet macuin .... I\nu:I...:m.xI..er. 39. IIho manace,
SBI milll~n m a"el'. \\:1' rJnkcd numhcr 19 on ihe
On Wall Slrt'ct II,\.

Rcprc'Cnlaliw. of Ihe companies planning to 00)
the Sel.:n :'Ilik Road fonner ps)chialric hospilal
prop.:rt) from Ihe 'IJtc mls'Cu Ihe papcf\\orl.. culoff
10 lICon Ihe Dcc. ::! I North' iIIe TOll nship Board of
Tru,lccs m,-':ling ag.:ndJ ... Pcrhap' ,till ,marting
from Ihe p!:lnmng l'l.lmmi"ion·s critiqu ... of their
plano; tOt'omert th ...~ 15'acre parcel into a com\lincd
rclall!omce/re'hknlialllfe't\ Ie c.:nler. SIal tuned ...
thc ne,1 r"gubr l>o.larJmeclI~g I' Jan. 18 .

S{'C:ll..mg"f conlcnliou, propo<.als ... completing
Norlh\iIIe Communit} Park imprO\emenls -
including the adJltlOn of m ':lnd I 011C) ball cour\<;.
t"O \la<;l..clball court, and more (lJled parl.ing -
continue, 10 lIC a \lall1cground oct"ccn 100lnship
hoard fat lion,. Supef\isor Mark Abbo wants 10
hold off on sp.:nding on the JlO'lponed JlOrtions of
Ihe proj,'C1 until the rec[Cation departmcnt", m3.,ler
plan i, complele. " hI I.: trust~ :'Ilaf\ Gans wanl, 10
llrap up phasc one a' onginall) oUllined. Wanl 10
\\elgh In tIn 00\1 half a mlillon m parI. ue\clopment
fund, 'houlu lIC~pcnl ...

\\'a) bJc}." on ·Christmas Ele ..• North\iIIe
Commons homeoll ner.. continued Iheir decades-old
lradltion of hning lh ...lr front propcny hnes v. i1h
lum,"ari ...,. AlIla)~ a lICautiful sight on lhe drhe
home from :I famil) celebration ...

.'

". -'~; ,;

MARIJANE GUTHRIE
Age 78 of Northville passed away
Dec. 27. 2006. Beloved wife of the
late Dave. Loving sister of Dorothy
Fowler. Dearest aunl of Debbie and
Sarah. Memorial service was held
lasl Saturday at Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc. Contributions to the
National Audubon Society or Friends
of the Northville District Library

.....
AI'O rclak'd 10 Ihe Christmas holiday ... Matthc"

Tanks. a 2004 graduale of
North\ille IIigh School. pcrfonncd
al the While 1I0use Dec. 20 as a
memher of the ~lichigan Slate
Vnhersit) acapclla group. "The
Accafella,:' Sice job!.....

And the lucly II inn~r is ... \\ord
h Sharon Berman tool home the
diamond ;l(lU pearl n,'Ckla,c Orin
Je" clcrs donal.:d for the Girls'
~ighl Out el cnt for do"nto" n ,hop-
per.. Lucl.) glrl- it's a lICaut)".

Detour deJa) cd! Word i.. IOC long-
Icrrn shuldo\\n of Sheldon Road
near M-I.t ha' b...'Cndela)oo until

mid-January. ~forc information III follo\\ In fUlure
i"uc, of the Nortln;lIe Record ...

A group of ~orth\ Ille college slUJcnts \\cre
among those \\ ho headed 10 Pa..':ldena Ihis pasl
"celend. marching in the Ro!'C' Parade and part of
the Rose .Bo\\1 game half·lime show. The Unh e !'SiI)
or Michigan marching band members arc: Jake
lloernschcme}er. freshman (lrombone): Ash/c)'
Poteh)nok, senior (clarinet): Tom Potti, senior
(drumline); Aram Sarl.isian. junior (trumpet):
:\lar\\an Shoukair. junior (clarinet): Victoria
Stephens. senior (horn); and Paul "inter. senior
(drumline). Thi, males the third Ro'C Bo" I for the
'Cnior memocf\! They 'Ound,'tI grc.ll CI cn if lhe
game didn't Go Blue. .....

.....
Lisa Pollifrone is starting the ne\\ ) car 'cf)

gralcful. The Northl iIIe mom credils Hillside
~liddle School slUd...nt ~fark Bucrck \\ith saling
her son\ Iifc 13.'1month follo\\ing a middle school
ba.'kctbaJl game. She ':lid Mark performed life-sa\-
ing maneu\ers on her son Connor \Ihllc he \\a,
choking on a granola bar.

And spcaling of the nev. )eaJ" ... time to hang that
ncw calendar. North\ iIIe To" nship residcnts
r~cntly recei\ed their copy of the annual municipat
calendar. Missing arc the pholographs of IO"l)ship
officials. but it's chock full of beautiful scenes around
the lownship and lots of useful information. Check it
out!

Ncl'."S has spread The Donut Scene do>ed allhe
end of Ihe year ... For the regulars. it·s a loss of their
()\\ n "Cheers" setting and some say. the "best" coffee
;l(ld donuts in lown. Where', the best cup of coffee
coming from no"? Tuscan CafC. North\iIIe
Crossing. Great Hanest Bread Co" Starbucks.
Dand} Gander? And coming soon. Common
Grounds in North' iIIe Square ...

~~"'-.-,.~ . ... ....... -.. -' ..

..
, ,

11$$

Submtted pho:o

Caroling for a cause
Meads Mill Middle School students spent part of their holiday vacation raIsing money
to donate to area children's charities by caroling door-ta-door. Among the seventh-
grade crew that earned nearly $500 are Divya Varghese, Ellyn Bernardo, Paige
Pitynski. Maria Benjamin, Tiffany Pupa, Kylee Morgan, Gina McNamara, Brittany Sliger
and younger siblings Ryan and Clare McNamara. Last year. they raised $150 which
they donated to the Make-A-Wish Foundation, St. Judes Children's Hospital and SIDS,
in memory of Gina's brother.

ROBERT RICHARDSON
Age 81, formerly of Mlc1ligan. died
Sunday December 17. 2006 a\ Hamo\
Medical Center. Erie. PA. He was born
in SeWIckley, PA Apn124, 1925, a son
of lhe late Robert R. Ric.'1ardson, Sr.
and Willa Cole Richardson He served
in the U.S. Navy during World War II.
Mr Richardson was a superintendent
in the Carbaloy Division of General
Electric Co. He also owned his own
roofing company, Richardson and
Son, for 20 years. Survivors include
his wife Norma Martin Rictlardson;
three sons: Robert Richardson, III
and his Wife Gwynne, Martin
Richardson, Todd RIchardson and
his Wlfe Ursula; ten grandchildren
and six greal grandchildren. Services
were private. Arrangemenls by
Burton Funeral Home, 602 Wesl10th
Street, Erie. PA. send condolences at

, 'W\WI Burtonfunerathome.com~-

THOMAS J. KILLEEN
Age 88, died December 25, 2006 in
Angela Hospice. livonia, Michigan
Mr. Killeen retired in 1985 from the
CIt'J of Detroit as the Director of
Public Relations. Funerallrturgy was
held. December 28th, intermenl ifl
Rural HIli Cemetery, Northville. Mr.
Killeen was preceded in death by his
wtfe Mary in 2002. He is survived by
six children. Thomas (Kathleen)
Killeen. Jack (Mary) Killeen, Denms
(Lynelle) Killeen, Judy (John)
Wuerth, Patricia (John) Haapanieml
and Kevin (ClaUdia) KlOeen; fifteen
grandchildren, one great grandc1llld
and a brother, George KIlleen. In lieu
of flowers, memonal contributions
10 Angela Hospice in Livonia or the
Michael J. Fox FOllndation for
Parkinson's Researc1l. Grand central
Station, P.O. Box 4777, New York,
New York 10163 would be appreCi-
ated. Arrangements by Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home 248-348-
1233.
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It's Not Too Late to Have
Your Gutters Cleaned!
Our crews arc working year-round to
keep )'our home in tip-top shape

Canton Construction has been enhancing,
maintaining and building fesidential and
commercial sites in Southeast Michigan
since 1995. If you need it, we will do it.
Just give us a call!

"'INTER SPECIAL

Senior Citizens
and Veterans:

Gutter Cleaning &
Roof Inspection

734-844-8420

~ Bcttcr·
BBB Business
-..:- Burcau , $25.00

Canton Construction Corporation
5914 N, Lotz Road, Canton MI48187
www.cantonconstructioncorp.com

Your Hometown Resource
for All Your Home

Improvement Needs
" «-....

http://www.cantonconstructioncorp.com


Tourney title! .
The 6th grade Northville Mustang AAU basketball team
baU'ed itsway through a 14·team one-day tournament to
capture the South Lyon Holiday Tournament
ChampIonshIp with an undefeated record of 6-0. First
row (frC?mleft) Spencer Conn,lan Beason, Kyle Brenner,
Tro~ pplmetsch and Clay King; (second row) Jake
Sch".lelter, Nick Raad. Brandon Patrone, Joel Klsh and
Evan Blust; (back row) asst. r-------------------------------------------------.
coach'Steve Patrone. head
coach Dave Brenner & asst.
coach Gary Beason

THINKING ABOUT •••
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lENNt!K>
"~rrn-tr'ftotl4gtXlt!"

FREE'
ESTIMATES

(734) 525-1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDlESElJ • LNONtA
orOfll,~7",,1

(

(

~I,'

STARTS Fri, Jan.51•

C:ootJ.htfes
,,:..,...Web t •• , i., .....

~~I~d G 98 Mln

\

I...

ces:SJ~ (. 5

Friday 71J11
"sat &'Sun 1,4 & 71J11

Monday IfI1J Thurs 71J11 ,
~ . Evenings <"~

~ Adults $4.50 Kids $4.00 ~
~ Tuesdays $3.00 ~

. Wednesday ~
FREE sm. Popcorn~

with paid admission -
Thursday :

FREE Ice Cream
With paid admission

; Monday is
ISenior Citizen Night
, $3 admission

1- •

126 E. Lake S
437·4545

e .$'.0' • eo. ~ ••• , ..
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Hook shot!

Barsh Krlshana,
11. puts up shot
over his brother
Aakash,10,8S
the two played
some basketball
at the Northville
Senior
Community
Center last week.
An "open gym"
was held there
as they Hillside
Recreation
Center's floors
were being reo
surfaced.

PhOto t:1I JOHN HElDER
NorttM/1e Record

/

ESTEE LAUDER free gift
WITH ANY ESTEELAUDER PURCHASE OF $35 OR MORE, NOWHERE BUT LORD & TAYLOR

•

'.
So:IIOoa> .,,_ ... ",""""a.".,,' •

.........--I '. '. , .
:h .... ,.....,.. ,

1'I.()l.l.Qf.()";~ I

Your free gift, worth $100
Gift ircludes:
• Resilience Lift Extreme Ultra Firming Creme SPF 15

for Dry Skin (7-day supply)
• Pure Color Long Lasting Lipstick (full sizel
• Pure Color EyeShadow
• More Than Mascara and Lash Primer Plus Duo

Oimited edition)
• Soft Clean Moisture Rich Foaming Cleanser
• luxe Twill Tote
• Matching Cosmetic Bag

May we suggest:
Resilience Lift Extreme
Uitra Firming Makeup SPF 15.
Aawless makeup with the
incredible lift you love.
15 shades. 33.50

\'9 Quick clickl Shop us onl,ne 24/7 allOl"an"taylor com
To order. call Lord & Taylor: 1·800·223·7440 any day, any time.

Avadable at an lOl'd & Taylof stores. One goft pel' customer. please. wlI~e $lJppl,es last Charge II W1thywt lord & Ta)lor Cred,t Card We al$o accepl AmerICan bllles$. VISa·. Masleltarlf and lhe O~scover' Card
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Connecting 10 youllger readers.

Source I.....WI about snowboarding com

Photo by JOHN HEIDEAiNortiMlIe Record

Northville High School seniors Kim Huguelet and Alex Wood enjoy a coffee at Northville's Main St. Starbucks - a
major hangout for students during the winter months.

a<:thities.
Other student.s tra\c1 10 north-

ern ~'ichigan ski resorts ....ith
their families. Some can be found
a lillie closer to home. ~kiing and
sno\\boardmg al hotspols ~uch as
~It. Bnghlon and Alpine.

Sledding pro\ Ides another ell.cit-
ing a<:thity for an) one ....ho enjo) s
s(X.-.:ding00\1 n ~no\\<o\el\.'d hills.

Students Sarah Marl.er and
Adam Bentl) agrl'C sleddmg is
one of their fa' orile \\inler aCli\ i-
lies. Bentl) enjo) s going fast
do\\n 'teep sleddmg hills.

Wllh Ihe ne,t fre~h sno\\fall.
lhe Amennan ~Ieddmg hill ....111
surely be cro....ds'd \\ ilh cMdren
and adults. laughing and enjo) ing
the popular acti\ it),

"M)' fa\onte \\mler aCli\ity i~
Ice sl.almg. especially at outdoor
nnk"" 'aid student Lindsey

" ~ # .' :: '.

,-Beilj1J.';';~~
4 ..J .. F.fanklin~-:'~">
\' . ,.~ . '-':

~.:;'I\- , . ~

~·f~#~··. ,'. ,~~ ·,· .. ·1
) r THE pUl',CrUAL PLUMBER. j .' \;

TOClfREE 866·867·5309f ./'
. ' .. /

.Phones answered live 24fl :" .
. ' {~': .W.4

Wbot type 01 ,,"ow 1100ptle, ope you?
According to www.about:snowboarding.com.

determining the type of snowboarder you are- or are interested, in becoming": is as
essential as what type of student.

According to the site, manuia'chirers
Carefully design boardS for specific types of

riding. so you don't want to. make the mistake
. of buying a $450 big mountai" board if you're

going to spend all day in the pipe.
So here are the styles, now you just need to pick

one:

rain, backcountry chutes, fresh pOwder, trees - as well'as an ~~ernoon~ ~\ .... "'( ~ ..... ..
spent in the park or in a freshly cut pipe. This is the realm where pros can
show what they are really made of: it is a conversatio~ between
rider and mountain.
Freeriding.is the most general style of snowboarding and has
correspondingly versatile equipment.
like freestyle, freeride equipment uses a
soft boot. Boards in this category are
relatively longer and more directional in
their shape.

cabin fever
Thingsto get you tIlrOlJgh

tile dark, cold winter months:
• Warm spring weather
• Spring break
• Graduation
• Prom
• Summer vacation
'Swimming ,
• Last day of school

Freestyle
• Freestyle riding is the flavor of the day. The style focuseson jum~, tricks, rail sides, halfpipes and switch riding.

'-<Sn~~bOard moves typically showcase freestyle riding and it is fun to
watch .._

Free~tyfe equipment uS,esa soft boot and a relatively shor:t. maneuver-
able board. A general freestyle board will be designed to handle well on
iumps, spinning in the air and riding switch.

Free,arvel]ia,e
This often overlooked style of snow-
boarding focuses on carving and racing.
Sometimes called alpine snowboarding.
free carving takes place on hard· pack or
groomed runs and focuses on the ultimate
carving turn. little or no jumping take place in

. this discipline.
Freecarve equipment is comprised of a hard

boot and plate binding system. while the boards
are stiff, narrow and relatively long.Freerlde

Whether you are just learning to link turns or pushing the limits of an
Alaskan descent, freeriders prefer the all mountain experience: open ter-

Students make most of season
By Ron Ketelhut and
Julie Foucher
RECORD SPECW. WRITERS

Walking into school. students
complain about freezing tempera-
tures. awful driving condllions
and the harsh \\ealher faced dur-
ing frigid ....inter months.

Many at Northville lfigh
School constantly check their cal-
endars to see \\hen the \\3nn.
happy days of summer will return.
Winter for them can be a lime of
unhappiness and depression.

"How can I enJo)' a scason
\\here I ha' e to nearl) bailie to
arrhe to sehool safcly~" said ~n-
ior Danielle Besk.

But while many students share
her grief. othe~ look forward to
\\inter as a time of sleddmg. ~ip-
ping hot chocolate and enjoying the
many aeti'ities \\inler has to offer.

~Ijust ....ish it \\ould snow:'
said sophomore Lauren W} ~OCkl

What to do?
Sludents Heather Ramslhel and

Justin Hnatio said skiing and
sno\\ boarding are popular ....inler
acti\ ilies for North'ille High
School students,

Hnatio said he enJO)s skiing up
nonh ....ith hi~ be,t friend~. aOO
Ramsthel names ~l.ling and sno\\-
boardmg a~ 1\\0 of her fa\orite

'",, ,, '
-'

Funrgeld. "ll"s al\\a)s fun to glide
on ice \\ilh sno\\ all around and
friends and family at )our side:'

With skating on the ice al~o
comes another fa\orile aCll\ it).
hockey,

Many sludenls said the) feci ice
~I.ating and hockey allo\\S them
to e"erci~ during the cold \\ mler
months

Not for you?
For lOOse....ho do nOl enJo) the

fngld temperatures \\ inter often
I>nng" many sludents share ''3flOU~

indoor aethities they enjoy as ....ell.
\\)sod ..i said she lo\cs making

gingerbrc.1d hou<>es \\ith her famil)
10 prepare for the holiday season.

Courtney Benoit agr~s. sa)ing
~he enjo)s mal.ing cookies with
her family because Ihey are often
outdoor<; in the ~ummcr and don't
ha\c time 10bake. Thc cold tem-
peralurc~ often force (X.'Opleto
remain indoors ..... hich translatcs
into more family lime.

"!\Iy fa\orilc aCli\ity is spend-
ing timc \\llh my family around
the tire tx'Cau~ I Ihink it's really
fun to be \\llh them:' said sludent
Rana AhJulahad.

Whelher the mention of snow
trigge,", a ~mile or a fro\\n.
North\ iIIe High School sludents
alwa) s tind plenty of \\a), to
'pend the \\inler ~a~ll.

So. during thc \~inler. do nOl
he,itate 10 rela' and tal.e pleasurc
in Ihe many unique and enjoyahle
aeth IlIe, ....Inler ha~ 10 offer.

ROil Ketcl!lllt alief JI/lit' FOllcher
art' ~(/1i(lrs (I/ NOrll1l iIle High
Sc!r()()! aIld il//('nl5 at tht'
Norl/Ilille Record.

Soup Kitchen offers
lesson for student

Last month my go\emmenl class was assigned a project aimed
to\\ards encouraging sludents to get invol\'ed in their communily.

With the permission of my teacher. I decided to \olunleer at the
Capuchin Soup Kilchen in Detroit.

Capuchin is located on Conner Street in one of Ihe rougher areas
of the city.

As soon as my mom and Iwalked in and start-
ed to hang up our coats. one of the sc,eral sccuri-
Iy guards warned us 10 empty our pockets of all
\aluables subject to possible theft.

For the first 10 minUles \\e ....ere a bit nervous
as neither of us had ever been 10 a soup kitchen
before.

Pretty soon though. we ....ere talking and laugh-
ing \\ith our new friends on staff as we helped
prepare food. The hardest part of the job was see-
ing lhe adorable lillIe kids wailing in line for what Julia Petty
I knew might be their only me31 of the day.

When \\e ....ere introduced to one of Ihe staff member~ he asks-d.
"Is this )our first time al CapuchinT and \\ hen \Ie ans\\cred )c~. be

-- rcplifd;"'BiiT'noryounhr.ngnIT-·--- --_.- . ,--
We ....ill in fact be going back to Capuchin and next time'\\ith mor~

help.
I learned so many things that day and most cannot be pUIonlO

~pe~ ,
My mom and Iwalked in as t\lO of Ihe few "hite p..'Oplein the

building. and because of this. Inow know what it's Iil.e 10 be in the
minority.

The men \\e met care only about helping others, unlike many more
fortunale people \\ ho focus on the malerialistic aspects of hfe.
Ihope that in my next "isit.1'1I cross the imislblc barrier and min·

gle ....ilh the 'isitors 10 learn and grow e\cn more,

Julia Perry is a slIIdell/ al Norr/ll'il!e High School

Jeffrey Jaghab, D.D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D,O,S.

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

'Appointments

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Denta' Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• American Dental AssocLltlon • MichIgan Denlsl AssocIation

• Detroit District Dental Assoclarion
• Past Presldenrs of Detroit Denral Clinic Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy. Chicago Dental Society

nJ 416 South Main Sf. Northville
. 248-349-2750
www.jaghab.com .

An.orb>Iws is a 5}'lt<mK aII<rPc ~"tJOn

dIalls lll&Scn. ot\wt, and p:cMluI) taultlS
1)1III'C'ftI an (lClV fiotm to 0 IlWlUla 10 IIJ'
10 too bcu1 aIkr etpout 10 an aIkfrcn.
ANfII) can brpl .",11 a Il'l<taIbc ~.
~ « d Ihr moudL Ie can am
_ m os en Ihr .un. N1ma 1)1IlfCOOI<.
~ d brtadl. and tIwnM S'II~ 1f)'OU

.we ao m>c<:ae h.n" a racuon, c:oI 911
In'wneduId) and ~ ""~doI<
If '"011 know ''001 .we al rbk. laIk 10 )_ 00.:-
lor lIb:a emrc an F.f01lcn dIal)QI an kcql
a'll!)OII. And be Me 1hal )'OU and Ihr people
ailJla hooI)QI spmd limt know t.J- 10 Il'IC it.

ru IIIelficaIlrQIJncrII and ahb b' ,"OW
aIIcrD and ac>ma an!Ilial. CUlCaCI Ihr
Al.U.RGY A"n ASTHMA cr.'"TER OF
MKlflGA. 'l. Wt diacnate and lrtaI ~;,m
d II.. Same d.r), tar!)' mmq. C\ttq.

ands.r..w, ~ ........... ru
Iunha' WonNIm. c:oI1248l .73-6100. (U

drn h Ioc.-I al 241:!O \\taOOolkook IWd.
STf :!Ol.S",i S... ~;,m.-c -tIcunt.
-nit c.-.., A~ Woo(Ods R...... •

PS s.- reo'l'k <1ft Iuo. III """"10..""
........ - "'" J'"<"I ... ., ...s""""'''''t .....
""'" 1oI<r. 1""..,0/104. "hJ'II-- _brI\.

-www.allergyinfo.org

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

FUNERALS, CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

4 I 555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348- I 800

John J. O'Brien John r. O'Brien
Michael D. Watt

Stale LIcensed-Board Certlned funeral Directors
family owned

lVww.obrlensulllvan{uneralhome.com

http://www.about:snowboarding.com.
http://www.jaghab.com
http://-www.allergyinfo.org


Singing with spirit
Meads students chosen as
part of state honors choir
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Courtney Ring '-' asn', sure shc
would :lllend \0<:31 II) Otll~ al her
NorthVille middle school

That was until Ring's molher
encouraged her 10just gi\ e it a try.
After all, \\ hal if her eighth-grade
daughler was one of the Meads
~hll Middle School choral stu-
dents chosen 10 try oUI for Ihe
State Honors Choir.

"So I,-,ent and Imade iI," Ring
said. "I was r"ally happy:' ~

For Meads Mill slud"nl Allie
Hannagel. it '-'as a slightly dIffer-
ent story.

Hannagel is no stranger 10 Ihe
spollight, acting and singing for
quite some lime. She dldn'l n;:cd
urging.

But despite Hannagel's experi.
ence. the eighlh grader said she
was still quile SUrpriSl-d 10 learn
she was chosen \\ilh Ring to per-
form in Ihe state honors choir Jan.
27 in Grand Rapids.

Prelude
Pat Mclaughlin. ~Ieads Mill

Middle School \o<:al music
teacher, said Ihe honors choir

('H7Jr~~~~RS

'--lV~
FeatUring: Meads Mill students

Allie Hartnagel and Courtney Ring
3 p.m. Jan, 27, 2007

DeVos Performance Hall,
Grand Rapids

For Iickel inlormalion, call
(616) 742·6610

process begins \\ hen sludents
enler sc\cnth grade - the time -hc
Slarts e\plaining lhe process.

"I want 10 imprel>s upon them
on ho" important lhe commit·
ment is:' shc said.

SlUdenls aren't eligible to audl-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
2007 MEETING DATES OF

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
The Board 01 Trustees will meel on the third Thursday of the month

lor the 2007 calendar year. All meelings WInbegin al 7.30 pm, unless
othelWlSe posted. and WInlake place at the Tov.nshlp HaU localed at
4440~ SIX MoleRoad The publ'lC ISwelcome and IrMled 10attend

January 18, February 15, March 15, April 19, May 17, June 21,
July' 19, August 16, September 20, October 18, November 15,
December 20

VISitthe townshlp's web Me: twp.northville.mi.us lor Board agen-
das, 10requesl meellng minules, general inlormallOn and hst serve.

This notice is POSled in compliance WIthPA267 011976 as amended
(Open Meelings Ad). MCLA 41.72a (2) (3) and the Amencans WIth
DIsabilities Act (ADA) Individuals WIthdISabilities requmng auXJIaaryaids
or serv.ces should contact the NorthVIlleTOWl'lshipBoard ~ wntlOg or
calling' Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk, 44405 SIX Mile Road, NorthVIlle, MI
48168 (248) 348·5800. ext t0491.

(1-4/18-{)7 NR 329968)..._~---------"!"""----"",,,,,,---_ ...~..

(1-4-07 NR 329971)

SYNOPSIS
DECEMBER 21, 2006
REGULAR MEETING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
DATE: Thursday. December 21. 2006
TIME: 7:30 p m.
PLACE: 44405 SIX Mde Road
CALL TO ORDER: SupelVlSOrAbbo called the mee!Jng to order al

7.30 pm.
PRESENT: Mark Abbo, SupervISOr Ma~one Banner. Trustee

Sue Hillebrand, Clerk Marv Gans. Trustee
0Yist0pher Roosen. Trustee Brcld Werner, Trustee
RIChard Henningsen. Treasurer

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
1. Agendas: Consent and Regular Agendas· apprO'Ved
2. Appointments, Presentations, Resolutions &

Announcements:
A. Jc¥:e Whelan· reappoinllo Board 01 Review· approved
B. Tom SChneider· appoint 10 Board of RevJew • aPPfoved.
C. land Transfer and Quit Claim Deed Completon - approved
D. Tax PrG-ratlOnDiscussIOn • aPPfoved

3. Public Hearings: None
4. Brief Public Comments & Questions: None
5. New Business:

A. NorthvIlle Place Apartments . \'JaW Marn Easement
aPPl'oved.

B, North Beacon Woods Change Order #1 . aPPfo\'ed
C. North Beacon Woods Payment #1 . aPPl'oved
D. 2006 Year End Budgel Amendments· aPPl'oved
E. Frve Mile Water Main Replacemenl . paymenl 1t5 •

aPPl'O'Ved.
F. SIIverlode Consulting. approved
G. SEMCOG 2007 Dues • aPPl'oved

6. Unfinished Business: None
7. Ordinances: None
8. Bills oPayab'e:

A. Bills payable in !he amount of $1,646.58214 - approved
9. Board Communication & Reports from the following: Mark

Abbo, Sue ~llIebfand, RIChard Henningsen. Chip Snider. Marjone
Banner, Marv Gans. Chnslopher Roosen. Brad Werner.

1p. Any other business or public comment for the Board of
Trustees:

A. Clerk's Request· tabled
B. CommuOlIy Park • labled

11. Meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.
The minutes WIDbe available. by reques!. In the Clerk's orflte a'ter

Jaooary 5, 2007 '

J.
l

RESPECTFULLY SUBMIITED
SUE A. HILLEBRAND.CMC

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive DRInk.

t
J,
t

I
o..~ ..-

-
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lion unllllhc) Jr,' In ':lghlh gr.loe,
a IImc :\ld.Jughllll f.:d, the) 're
reao\

"Ii h a mu,h hil:h.:r 1.:\c1 of
mU'I,' Olll.'n high ,: h0<.11Ilr wI-
kgc Ield," ,hI.' '-lid

I{lIlg •.lnO IIJrlfiJgd .luollion,-d
at Ihdr 11lIOJIe,.hool In Ihe fait,
hoping Ih.:) \\l'rl.' .ho-en for -tale
tr)out<;. ,

"Thc 'lUO':nt, II l' pld. from ou r
'Chool arc ,0n'ldcr,'d Rl.'glOnal
eafillloJte-:' ~[,LJU"!hlin <,aid.
"11\ rl.'.llh hJrd III ~- lho'l.'n for
lhc rl.'ponJllcld.

"11\ alr"Jd~ ,I high kId. il\
,-,ondl'rful"

Afler being ,hlhcn a<;rcgional
finathh. both girl, performed in
fronl of thc ,Iatc Judgc~ ~fore
l.:arning the) \ll.'re lCkcl.:o out of
hundr,oJ, of girl, to 'lOg In the
nOlabl.: ChOlf

The\ ,JUdlllon"d. 'lngln\! ". "ill
SlOg 1~llh thi, Spml." ~ ~

PtlolO by VICtoria MIcheli

Meads Mill Middle School students Allie Hartnagel and Courtney Ring rehearse for
their upcoming performance with the Michigan Honors Choir next month.

Chorus "Somclimc' 1\1.' pr.lclicc in Ih.:
car on the \\ay Ihere llr Iln the \\:1)
bacl.:· lIarlna.::,1 'aid

BOlh \:lid the) arc e~cited for
their chorJ' d.:but. It \1 III be quilc
:In honor.

"1 ju,tthlOl. I'm e\elleO lor 01)
fJnlll~ to ,ee ll:' IlJrtnagcl 'aio.

··It mal.e, me feel ,pedal.
"U_ually \\hCIl I'm ,inging

forg':l C\I.'r) thing el'C."
Ring <,aid shc 1001., forv.aro 10

thc CICn! more for '-' h:ll II rcprc-
-ent-

··It 'holl' lhat I\c achlclcd
,omclhlng .. :. -hI.' ':lId . ThaI.'

"ere 111.1.'200 10 300 'lUdenb thaI
lried oul, so II i, :lmaIlIlg Ihat \\C
made il:' -

lIio\1 Ih.: gllh Jilm OIlier "aIc·
k\l!l 'Ckdl.'d middk ,,'hOlll ,tu·
dent_ nll"l SJIUroJ.\ '. reheaf'in!!
in oifli:r,nt :\llchig.ln !ol::Jlion:.
SOl1letilll~, IhC\ lime 10 ~lldbnd
:lfid \Onl,'llJlh'<tO JlolIJlld

Rill!.! 'Jld Ih.: ~irh c:lrpoo!.

Victoria .\Iilchell Call be
rellched at (248) 3.J9·/700. ell
/22 or \emilclJe//@ ~alll,etl com

, >

('OQuick clickl Shop USonline 24n allordaodlay1orcom
SJ.e Mil T~rt J.n.ay ,Sl.'\ ~ as rn:oo. r-.tJ ~t're'lU tl ~ sale p..rd\3ses. Selected <:o'«tms; I'()! fMJ"V stfe n fMJ"V SllJa (U r!9.la' a'Kl ~;rces in!cfur9 p-ces lrl1a'Kl rro11 C1

ro, rt1~ol~ resv"",j ma6 MMtreJ ratl'Inise ~ be iMiIal:le al sale ~ n ~ saI€ ~.s. ~ ~II"'J1 'rQIlO'd& ~ CreOt CYd. We also ~ A~ E.>;ress. Mas'~, "ISa'
;nj tile Otsro.e' Ca-d fO' ~ l.C1d 8. T~ i::ca:I;n ren:sllQl. ~ VS.1CU' wetste al ~ cern ()- can , -an-22J.7440 is''( ~ ¥'f lrre.
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Carol McCloud.
author of "Have
You Filled Your

Bucket Today?"
thanks the stu-

dents of
Thornton Creek

teacher Maureen
Nichols after the

students sent the
author lots of

supporting notes
and filled her

"bucket".

Pholo by JOHN
HEIOERNortIM:'e Record

[-~
j

; j I

FROM THE HEART
• Northville
bucket fillers
receive great
thanks

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Carol ~1cCloud had an cmpl)
buckct

And dc~pite \\riting a to~sell.
iog book and pre'Cnling \\cckl)
lectures on ho\\ it fccl~ to ha\c an
imislblc bucket full of lo\e and
positi\ e self-esteem. ~he couldn't
replace the emptiness left behind
\\hen her husband of 24 )ears
died in September after a 12-\\ eek
bailie \\ ith cancer.

That \\as until students at
Thornton Creek Elementary
School decided they \\anted to
change the situation.

They had ne\er met ~fcCloud.
but each student in Maureen
Nichol"s fourth· grade class \\fote
a letter \\ ith pictures to mail with
100e.

''Their notes v. ere so precious:'
she said. ~And Icould really tell
they \\ere their o\\n thoughts.

~Iwas just so touched by that
It touched my heart."

The background
McCloud is the author of the

book. "Ha\e You Filled a Bucket
Today.'"

The concept is simple. The
message is po\lerful: When you
are kind to one another. \ ou're a
bud.et filler. •

But \\ hen) ou are hunful or act
inconsideratel}. )OU become a
bucket dip~r.

"It teaches kids e\er} da) to tf)
and do something nice for some-
one:' ~fcClood ~id.

Nichol~ came acro~s the book

Dear Ms. McCloud.
I am sorry thai your husband

died. Bul you 51111taught a lot of
people haw to fill a bucket I
hope you still fill buckels.

From, Nolan

Dear Mrs. McCloud,
Iam very sorry about whal

happened to your husband. I
hope that your bucket filling idea
(goes) around the world. If that
happens our world will become
a better place, all thanks to you.
You inspire many people, like
me. Ibet you inspired your own
family into bucket filling. You
should be prOUd thinking up
such a great idea.

Sincerely, Olivia S.

Dear Miss McClOUd,
Iam very very sorry your

husband had to die. I know that
it is very sad and that your
bucket is emptied. But Ihope
me and my classmales can fill

your bucket.
Sincerely.
Jason

feel better )OU are a big inspiration
to me and prob.ably my c1a.~ too!!"
wrote Siona Jusuli. "P.S. Bucket
filling has changed my life!!"

Nichols \\elled up with tears
\\hen McCloud entered the room.
The kids' faces lit up \\ith excite-
ment.

'The bucket lady:' some stu-
dents yelled out.

..It's gre.!t to be a bucket IiIler."
said student Yesh Vempati.

The students \I ere thrilled v. ith
their visit. They \\ ere happy they
filled a bucket.

"We knO\\ how it feels to lose
someone sped a!." said student
Daisy Ference.

I'm sorry your husband past
away. ~Have You Filled a Buckel
Today.~ Thank you for encourag-
ing us 10 fill each others buck-
ets.

From,
Grace
P.S. You have made the wor1d

a !>alter place to be.

Dear Mrs. McCloud,
You are very positive. Your

bucket filfing book made this
classroom much more positive.
Iknow thai this might be a hard
time for you. But Ihave also had
a loved one be Ios~but just
remember, you don't getto
choose how you're going to die,
you get to choose how you're
going to live it.That was a quote
from Joan Baez. Stay happy.

Kyle
The massage

• '" - .' I

McCloud said she hopes her
visit filled the buckets of Nichols

Th est and her fourth-grade class.
e g ure "We teach thai it alw3}s come~

~fcCloud decided to make a back to }ou." she said. "1 think it
surprise \isit to the Thornton completes the pie.
Creek class last month. acknov.l- "This class got it. They re.1l1)
edging their great deed and thank- gOI it.
ing them for the \\ell \\ishes and "I ne\er e'(peeted to be a n:cip-
hand-dra\\n pictures. ient.'·

She pulled some of the letters Nichols shared in the excite·
out of her bucket. sharing \\ hat menl, saying she ne\er e'(pected
some of tile students \\rote: acl..no\\ledgment for doing \\hat

"Your sorool for teaching us to . came natural to her Nonh\ille
be bucket fillers. Also. I'm so group.
sorry that )our husband passed "It is so nice:' sh~ said. "~Iy
a~ay. but he's still )our bucket bucket is full. This IS amazing."
filler alw3}s and alwa)s in }our
h~n." \\rOle Alina Haque.

,,[ am \el) <;Off) th:it }oor hus·
rond JU<,taway!! But to make)oo

\\ hile shopping in Brighton and
quickly embraced its message.
She made the decision to include
it in her curriculum this ) ear.

"We talk about building each
other up and not tearing each
other dO\ln.'· she said.

Lll..e other North\1l1e Public
Schools teachers. she knew her
students \I ould bcnefi t from the
concept of bucket filling.

Nichols said after learning
McCloud's husband died. her
cla.<,s\\anted to do something nice
forthe \loman they nc\ er met. but
felt such a strong connection v. ith.

She said the recent deaths of
t\\O Thornton Creek parents made
~1cCloud\ lo~, hit home.

"We \\ere talking a lot about
losing ~omeone that i~ close to

••meIJer&l~
CVSTOMER REWARDS PROGRAM

54ve yoUt teceipts when
;~.t~y~li,'~h!?p.~~trgeij@~~.~4J~~I,1:,....

6-PACK or GROUP TICKETS
Call 734-453·8400

www.plymoulhwhalers.com
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS

_ www.ticketmaster.com
Call 248·645-6666

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI48170

",

) ou." sh: said.

\'ictoria Mitchl'lI can b<'
reached at (248) 349·/700. ({t.
/22 or I'em;tchel/@gannett.com.

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S.p.£:cializillg ill OisMses0' 'fie Skill. Hair & Nails
1/lI'iles you to \'isit ~~ /It'll'lolalion

and get tlte care you deserve.
• Skin cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

AueptiJr!} New Patiellts • All Ages
Call for Appointment 248- 324-2222 E'....e-nl-ng-a-p-Pts.....ava-l-Ia-bl-Je

Lewis M£'diud Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drh'e,
Suite 150. Nori. MichlQan 48377

areallakesderm@ alloo corn

Class Notes
Board meeting

The next Nonh\ille BoonJ of
Educatioollegular meeting is 7:30
p m. Jan. 9 at Old Village School.
405 W. Main St For more infor-
mallon, call (2~8) 3-19·340).

Art contest
The ~fothers' Club of

Nonh\ille is holding a communi-
t) art conleSt to find the design
for the co\er of its 2007·09 com-
munity directory. Creathe sub-
missions from all ages are
accepted and must be recehed.
along \\ ith official entry form. by
Jan. 31. Entry forms and contest
rules may be found at the
Nonh\'ilIe Art House. A....akening
... the Artist Inside and
North\ iIle City Hall as well as
the An Commission Web site at
W\\w.ci.northville.mi us/Commu
nity! Artscommissionl Althouse.
Judging will take place Feb. 28.
For morc information. contact
PatS) Johnson at (248) 349·0013.

School sweepstakes
The Michigan Apple

Commillee is introducing a new
school s\\eepstakes program.
Students collecting proof-of-
purcha.~ identification markers
from bags of Michigan apples
may send them in for a chance at
\\inning money for their school.
The program v.iII run through
April. \\ith a random dra\ling in
~fay. Six schools v.iII be chosen
to \\in a total of $12.000 in prize
mone}. Information on the pro-
gram and official contest rules
call be found at
MichiganA pple~.comlschool-
sand kids.

All Night party

The Nonh\iUe High School
Class of 2007 Senior AU Night
Party \liU be held from 10:30
p.m.-4:30 a.m. Satun1Jy, June 2-
TIckets are 570.

Parents ma}' now:ili:o order an
unpainted wooden Mustang to
personalize for their senior and
display at the party. Fonns are
available at
wv.w.north\i1le.k 12.mi.uslnhs.
Contact MaI)' Jo Blasius at (248)
349'()101 \\ith questions.

Spring break care
Spring break e'(lIa care for

Kids' Gub and Wondcrgarten
families AprillQ-13 \\i11 be avail·
able at Thornton Creek for chil-
dren attending Amerman.
Moraine and Thornton Creek ele-
mentary schoob: and at Ridge
Wood for children attending
Sliver Spring" Winchester and
Ridgc Wood elementary schools.
The deadline for registration is
Feb. I.Schedule changes v.ill be
accepted in writing v.ithout penal.
ty through ~I:m:h 14. Registration
forms are available on the parent
boards at each school's site.

Northville High string club
Strings in Our Schools (SOS)

and North\ille High School are
offering a new club for middle
and high school string instrument

";'players..-Ihe-reqUirementS are:
must have a minimum of t\lO
) cars e.,pcrience pla}ing the \io-
1m. \tola. cello or bass string
instnunent; participate in ensem-
bles. district solo-enscmbles, com-
munity and school e\'ClllS; be able
to meet from 3:3Q..4:3O p.m. on
Wednesdays in the NHS ensemble
room; and pay a nominal pay-to-
play. non· refundable 575 fcc.
Stu&:nts do Il\.~ to prU\ide tbcir
0\\11 instrulTh.'11L~.

~It), Comfort
t t Kggpgr~.

(248) 349-2111
130 S. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

Class of 1987 reunion
The North\ille High School

C1ass of 1987 2Q..year reunion is
in the works for July 2007. Ouis
(Hornberger) Noles is collecting
names of those interested in
attending. and Kathleen Kennedy
is heading up the party planning.
If interested. please send the fol·
10\\ ing infonnation to Chris at
christnolcs@~nct: name.
address. pbooe number and e-mail
address.

More letters from the bucket:

Athletic passes
Family JXlSSCS for 2<XXKl7

North\ille High School athJctic
e\\.'tlIS are 3\ ailable. 1be cost is
S60 for a regular pass and $15 for
a Sup.'f Pass. which iocl~ hock-
ey. Each inuncdiate family mem-
ber (up to six pxJpIe) receives a
non-transfC1jlb1epass, alk1.\ ing
admittance to all home athlctic
cooteslS tIuoogh June 2fX1l. not
including district and conference
comp..'titions. Money generaled
from selling the pass goes directly
to North\ille High School spans.
Call (248) 348-4277.

Preschool openings
North\ille Public Schools Early

Childhood Center continues
enrollmg for the 2OQ6.07 school
)ear. Openings are still available
in the C1lild C= Classes at
Thornton Creek and Main Street.
3-yearo()ld Kids' Creative Cornc.'f
preschool classes and the
ParentlChi Id Classes for 1- and 2-

•}'ear-old children. Call the Earl}'
Childhood Center Office at (248)
344-8465.

Victorian Festival
loca1 organizers are looking

for donations of Victorian-era
clothing to help create a
Victorian Clothes Closet at
HIllside Middle School. The goal
is to provide clothing to third-
grade students ~ho may not be
able to afTOld outfits for the di s·
triet's annual :\onh\"llle
Victorian Festival field trip.
Needed items include: dresses.
hats. knickers. shirts. vests. caps,
knee socks and olher Victorian
accessories. Contact Joan
Wads\lorth at (2~8) 348·5881
joanw3dsworth@comcast.net.
for pick up. Donations may also
be dropped off on the front poreh
of 317 Dunlap St.

I
,I

Personal Care
Med Reminders

Laundry I Linen Change
Light Housekeeping

Meal Prep
Errands I Transportation

Respite Care

,
Comforting Solutions for In-Home Care

'It~Jt)t!/"l1 Cti/I't bl thtrt, l41t C411.'

Free Consultation and Assessment by an RN
1 hour visits to Live-in. OA visits by RN

• Trained & Supervised staff
• Computerized clocl<·inlout of caregivers

• 24 hr emergency pager

Mature, friendly Yrtgivers ar. _kom. to arl for an int,rvi,wl

ScrHn,d • Bondf'd • Insurf'd

www.comfortkeepers.com

...
1..
','

www.norlhvlllephy&lc.lrehab.com
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http://www.plymoulhwhalers.com
http://www.ticketmaster.com
mailto:joanw3dsworth@comcast.net.
http://www.comfortkeepers.com
http://www.norlhvlllephy&lc.lrehab.com
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~' 'I. Jack McCreadie stands next to his "Candy Village" with grand kids Avery, 3, and Gavin McCreacfie.Gavin will be
.~' able to see the village every day at Ridge Wood Elementary where he attends as the almost·totally edible village

will be on display there for awhile. Mr. McCreadie's been making the villages for more than 45 years at the holidays.

~ veriZOnwireless

LAST CHANCE FOR
THESE SAVINGSPhoIo by JOHN HEIDERMortlMlle Record

Teller P.J.Snepp, bottom, assists Community Financial
Credit Union customers Sophia Declue and Claire Lafita,
right, as they take advantage of the student-run bank at
Moraine Elementary. Students also took roles as com-
puter technicians and marketers for the bank. HURRY, OFFERS END JAN. 15

BUY ONE CAMERA, NAVIGATION &
BLUETOOTHII HEADSET READY PHONE

$29.99
GETTHREE FREE

1st phone S79 992 ~ar pri<e' SSO co Moll) In Rebale.
With new 2 ~ar aetNatlOn per phone.

BUY ONE MUS)C & NAVIGATION R£ADY PHONE

$49.99
GETONE FREE

ist phone $99 99 2 year price • SSO 00 MJd In Rebate .
Wilh new 2 year aetlValIOn per phone.. "

Meads Mill Middle School
students recently gathered
coats that will be sent to
Bennet Elementary School
in southwest Detroit.
Pictured here, from left:
Jamie Bell, Kim King, Leah
Bridge, Ben Grant, and
Alex Kaldis.

Notice Is hereby given that
on 1/25/07 at 4:30 p.m. at
STORAGE UNLIMITED
15176 BECK ROAD, In the
cily of PLYMOUTH, state
of Mlthe undersigned,
STORAGE UNLIMITED will
sell at Public Sale by com·
petitive bidding, the per-
sonal property heretofore
stored with the under-
signed by:

LG \lX8300

Unit 'C23 Brian
Denomme power tools,
office equipment. Unit
'D23 Jessica Scheidt,
Matthew Woody toys,
boxes,bags Unit 'Bf 2
Bruce Greskowiak
misc. small appliances,
household furnishings,
boxesfbags, power tools,
other misc. items

Sciatica?
Suburban Detroit - A new free report has
recenth' been released that reveals an amaZing
new nledical breakthrough that -has proven
H6% successful treating debilitating back pain.
E\'en with mulliple herniated discs. Find am
how space travel solved astronauts back pain
[reatmen[ today. For your free report entitled,
"Holl' Space Age Tec1mology Is Solvillg
Back Pal" lViI1Joll1 nrllgs Or SlIrgeIJ'/" call
1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll·free 24 hr.
recorded message for all the details. If phone
lines arc busy, \'isit: www.midischerniation,com
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CODID1UDil Calendar
NORTHVILLE school program for first, second, Presbyterian Church

and third grade children featuring LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
EVENTS American AssocIation of stories, games, and crafts. It Road'

University Women Luncheon meets on Thursday, once a CONTACT: (248) 374-5966
DATE: Saturday, Jan. 13 month. Please call the library to MOPs (Mothers of

Art Walk TIME: 11:30 a.m. register. Preschoolers)
DATE: First Friday of ~ry LOCATION: VISTa Tech center, Winter Stocytime DATE: Rrst and third Thursday

month Schoolcraft College, livonia SESSIONS: 4 p.m. Moodays, oftha month
TIME: 5·9 pm. DETAILS: The NorthvilleINovi Feb. 5-March 12; 10.15 a.m. or 2 TIME: 7-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Downtown chapter of the MINI will hold p.m. Tuesdays, Feb. 6-March 13 LOCATION: Room C307-309

Northville their New Year Luncheoo with a DETAILS: This storytime and DETAILS: MOPs is an intema-
DETAI LS: Art galleries, arts and presentation by Ui Craig Roney activity session is for children tiona! organizalion that provides

crafts stores and restaurants will on the art of family storytelling. that or four and five years old, or support and encouragement for
be open; art demonstrations and The deadline for rr..servations is are in Kindergarten, and are com- mothers of young children. Meet
exhibits available in shops. Jan. 8, and the (;Ost is 523 per fortable attending without a care· other moms Dke you and share

CONTACT; Tom James, Gallery person. giver present Siblings, or non- experleoces. Speakers present
of Fine Arts. (248) 349-0105 CONTACT: Beth Ann, (248) regisetered children may not topics relevant to you and your

305-8992 attend. Please call to register. role as a mom. MOPs is about
NorthYille Arts Commission JunIor Books. Chat & Chow celebrating motherhood, meeting
Exhibit Opening Marquis Theatre TIMEIDATE: 4:15 p.m. needs, making connections, expe-

DATE: Friday, Jan. 5 LOCATION: 135 E. Main St Wednesday, Jan. 31 riencing GOlfs love. Leave feefing
TIME: 5:30-8:30 p.m. CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or DETAILS: The book group for valued, pampered and recharged.
LOCATION: NorthVille Art WNW.nortlMllemarquistheatre.co fou rth and fifth graders will be CONTACT: Keli Plansinis,

House m dISCussing "The Thief Lord" by atplayintennis@comcastnei or
DETAILS: This exhibit will Snow White and The Seven Cornelia Funke. Please call to Women's Ministries (248) 374-

showcase local tarent and will run Dwarfs register. 5978
through Jan. 21. TIMEIDATES: 2:30 p.m. Friends Slore WOW Tuesdays

CONTACl(248)344~97 Saturdays through Jan. 20; DETAILS: The Friends Store, DATE: Tuesdays; Resumes Jan.
Sundays Jan. 7-21. located inside the library, offers a 9

Shenus Gallery "Painters' DETAILS: TICkets are sa per variety of gifts for all ages. All TIME: 9:30-11:30 am.
person. and please no children proceeds benefit the library. LOCATION: Chapel, HE comer

Play-Act II" under the age of three. Book Donalions of church
DATE: Friday, Jan. 5 Auditions for "Raggedy Ann & DETAILS: Used books and DETAILS: WOW Tuesdays offer
TIME: 6-9 p.m. Andy" materials are needed by the - seven drfferent classes, four new.
LOCATION: Sherrus Gallery of TIMElDATE: 5'30 p.m. Sunday, Friends of the library. The library Something for everyone, bible vet-

Fine Art Jan. 14 contributes to the collection and erans or wanting to learn more.
DETAILS: This win be a one DETAILS: Prepare a mono- donates the rest to the Friends Small gfOUps enable richer, deep-

night performance of three unique logue or poem, no longer than 90 for sare, with proceeds benefiting er understanding of God's Word,
artists demonstrating the creation seconds, and sind wDo-Re·MI" the library. Donations are tax and how we can apply it to our
of their work. Guests wi!1 be able from the "Sound of Music". An deductible. If you need assistance Mry day rIVeS.
to converse with the artists and accompanist will be provided. unloading books from your car, Seminar on Christian
participate in a silent auction to call (248) 349-3020 in advance Homeschooling
obtain the original art The exhibit

Genitti's UttIe Theater
to make arrangements. DATE: Saturday, Jan. 13

and sale of the featured artists' library Board 01 Trustee TIME: 1 p.m.
wock will run through Jan. 31. LOCATION: 108 E. Main St Meetings DETAILS: Israel W~ne, author

CONTACT: (248) 380-0470 CONTACT: (248) 349-0522 or DATE: Fourth Thursday of of Homeschooling from a Biblical
www.genittis.com Mrymonth Worfdview, WIll speak on the sub-

Northville Garden Club
2007 Dinner Theatre·"law & TIME: 7:30 p.m. jecl of his book, and family trans·

DATE: Monday, Jan. 8 Disorder" DETAILS: Open to the public. formation. Pre-registration is ree-
TIME: noon

TIMEIDATES: 6:30 p.m. Friday, am mended.Jan. 12 and every Saturday
LOCATION: cady Inn through March 31 CHURCH

COm-ACT: (734) 427-3302
DETAILS: Member Patty Page DETAILS: Interactive comedy

205 and 30s Women's Bible
will be presenting painting on for 545 per person. call for reser- EVENTS Study
flower pots. Please bring a pot DATE: Tuesday evenings;
you wish to paint. Paints and valions. Beginning Jan. 16

A Tribute to Frank Sinatrabrushes win be provided. Guests TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. First Presbyterian Church of TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
are always welcome. LOCATION: Room C317·319

9 & Saturday, Feb. 10 Northville DETAILS: Study Scnptures inCONTACT: Julie Mantay, (248) Genitli's Acting Workshops LOCATION: 200 E. Main St
349·1602 this twelve week program through

DATE: We will open any date CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 "Breaking Free: a video series by

: Gardeners of Nortbvi11e &
for 10 or more. Single Place Events Beth Moore. Reserve workbook.

DETAILS: Enjoy our famous CONTACT: www.singieplace.org COm-ACT: Women's Ministries
Novi Meeting family style lunch or dinner, then Divorce Recovery Wol1lshop (248) 374-5978

DATE: Monday, Jan. 8 p raetice voice and body move- TIMElDAY: 7:30-9 p.m. Delroit Pistons Youth
TIME: 6:30 p.m. ment with one of our actors on ThU~ Basketball CIJn!mlTa-!Jf.f! tl3tl{!LOCATION: Northville library, stage. Play theater games: laKe a L ON~E"iriemUs"'ROOm~v

'D'ETAlLS: This SeVen Week DATE: SaturdaY, an.27 '
212 W. cady St backstage tour. $1695 per per- TIME: noon·2:30 p.m: First-

DETAILS: Ornithologist Tim son. Everyone gets a Genitti's fun workshop wm cover a range of Third Grade; 2-4:30 p.m. Fourth-
Nowicki of the Lyon Oaks Nature patch. topics presented by a variety of Sixth Grade
center will present a prog ram on speakers. The cost is S35 per per- DETAILS: coach Steve
"Our fine Feathered Friends". This Maybury State Part & Farm son including the book, "Growing Moreland will conduct this clinic
is free, and all are welcome. LOCATION: eight Mile Road, Through Divorce". Childcare will for boys and girts. Each partici-

C~NTACT: (248) 348-1946 between Beck and Napier roads be available for toddlers through pant will receive a Piston t-shirt.
CONTACT: (248) 349-8390 chTIdren in sixth grade with regis- Refreshments will be provided.tration at least two weeks beforeCountJy Garden Club of NOTE: The Maybury Farm will the workshop begins. Upcoming The cost is $15 per child. Pre-

Northville be closed through Feb. 28. 2007 topics are: registration is necessary.
DATE: Tuesday, Jan. 9 Jan. 11: Networkin!YMidlrte CONTACT: (248) 374·5932
TIME: noon

LIBRARY LINES Crisis presented by Pastor Jim Single Adults
LOCATION: Mill Race Village Russel DATE: Sunday
DETAILS: The Garden Club will Jan. 18: Stages of Grief pre- TIME: 11:30 am.

meet on the second Tuesday of LOCATION: 212 W. cady St., sented by J. Harold Ellens, Ph.D. CONTACT: (248) 374·5920
the mcnth due40 the New Year's near Northville City Hal!; parking Jan. 25: Putting You r "Ex" in College Age
holiday. Speaker Margaret off cady Street Focus presented by Dell Deaton. DATE: Sunday
Converse WIll cover the fou r sea- TlMElDAY: 10 a.m.·g p.m. Walking Group TIME: 10;20 am.

. sons of WIldflowers. Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. TIME: 11:30 am. CONTACT: Malk Tarpinian,
CONTACT: Sue Witek, (248) Friday·Saturday; and 1-5 p.m. LOCATION: first, second and (248) 347-3525

: 349-n83 Sunday feu rtil Saturday, Big Apple Bagel
NOTE: The library will be Shop,2334 Farmingloo Road, First United Methodist Church

Nm Choraraires Auditions closed Monday. Jan. 15 for Farming1on; Third Saturday, LOCATION: m W. right Mire
DATE: Tuesday, Jan. 9 Martin Luther King, Jr. Day Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand Road
TIME: 7:3G-9:30 p.m. CONTACT: For information or to Rrver Ave., Farmington CONTACT: (248) 349-1144
DETAILS: All voice parts are register for programs and request DETAILS: This is a Sunday Worship

welcome to audition for this cho- or renew library materials, (248) walking/social group. Everyone is DETAILS: 8, 9:15, 11 a m., and
rus that is made up of men and 349-3020 invited. 5p.m.

· \WITIen from Novi, NorthviUe, and Between the lines Book Healing Service
· the surrounding community. The Group

First Baptist Church of
DATE:ArstMo~ofevery

group rehearses september TIMEJDATE: 7 p.m., Jan. 8 month
through May on Tuesday evenings DETAILS: This book group Northville TIME: 4 p.m.
and holds a series of Christmas meets the second Monday of LOCATION: 217 N. Wing Suicide Loss Support Group
concerts as well as a Spring con- every month. The book this Sunday Worship: 11:00 a m. & DATE: 5ecood Thursday and
cert month will be "Rags of our 6pm. Fourth Monday of ~ry month

CONTACT: Dick Bayer1, (248) Fathers" by James Bradley. Sunday School. 9.30 a.m. TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
349-3267 Fine Feathered Friends Ladies Bible Study: 930 a m. & DETAILS: New Hope center for

T1MElDATE: 4:15·5'30 p.m. 7 p.n1. Tuesdays Grief Support is offering this sup-
Tuesd~, Jan. 9 Mens Bible Study: 9 am, first port group to those who have lost

Northyllle Newcomers and The Rainbow Feather's Bird Saturday of every month a loved one to suicide.
Neighbors Club win introduce eX\ltic pet Registration is not required.

Meet & Greet birds to children of all ages, and
Detroit First Church of the tONTACT: New Hope Center for

DATE:Tuesday,Jan 9 be able to learn about their care
Nazarene

Grief Support, (248) 348-0115 or
• TIME: 10 am. and handling. 100 free tickets will WNW.oewI1opecenter.net

LOCATION: Member's Home be available at the Information LOCATION. 21260 Haggerty
DETAILS: Members and guests Desk fIVe minutes prior to the Rd.

: are invited to come socialize and program. TICkets win not be CONTACT: (248) 348·7600 SENIOR
· learn more about the group. available in advance. Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.

EVENTSP\ease call to obtain the exact Win1er Tot SforyUme Sunday Worship: 10:50 a m.
location. SESSIONS: 10:15 a m. Wednesday Bible Study, Youth

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy, MondayS, Jan. 22·Feb 26; 10.15 & Children Mmistries: 7 p m. Thursday
· (248) 305-5460 or 11:30 a m. Wednesdays, Jan. Organizing Your Life 9 a.m.: Take Off Pounds

Ladl8$ Dayal Entree Vous 24·Feb. 28; 10:15 a.m. TIMEIDATE: 7 p m Wednesday. sensibly
DATE:Tuesday, Jan 23 Thursdays, Jan. 24·March 1 Jan. 10 9:30 a.m.: Yoga
TIME: 1 pm. DETAILS: This is especially for DETAILS: The class is free and 12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
LOCATION: Entree Vous KItchen, children two and three years of all are welcome to attend. 1 p.m.: Tai Chi; Computer II

tf!OhIand lal:es Plaza age accompanied with a parent Internet salety By appointment: Massage
DETAILS: Prepare three entrees to or caregiver. Babies, additional TIMEIDATES: 7 p.m. Jan. 17. Friday

lake home with you 101'your lamily siblings, or non-registered chi I- 24,31 10 am.: Strength Training
samples. be-lerages, and dessert will dren may not attend. Registration DETAILS: This class WIll offer 11 a.m.: Po!<er
be served The cost is S60 per per- is required. practical help to keep your family 11 a.m.: Computer II
son, and RSVP is required by Jan. Kids Club safe 00 the Internet The ctass is 1 p.m.: M<Me-The Shawshank
16. TlMElDATE: 4:30-5:15 p.m. free and open to all. Redemption

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy, (248) Thursday, Jan. 18 Monday
: 305-54S0 DETAILS: This is a fun after- Ward EYangelical 9:30 a m.: Strength Training

)
,
j-go

10 a.m.: Une Dance
MILL RACE10 a.m.: Oxycise

11 a.m.: Oxycise New MATTERSEnrollees
12:30 p.m.: PinochlelEuchre
Tuesday Mill Race Historical Village
10 a.m.: Travel Show LOCATION: 215 Griswold10 am.: Blood Pressure & Avenue, north of Main Street, near

Glucose Check Ford Reid11 a.m.: Red Hat Meeting DETAILS: OffICe Hours Mon-Fri
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle 9 am.-1p.m.: Archives Open Thu-1 p.m.: Computer I Fri 9 am.-1 p.m.Wednesday CONTACT: (248) 348-18459:45 a.m.: Oxycise New Thursday: 9 a.m. ArchivesEnrollees Open; 10 a.m. MOMS Club10 am.: 0Xycise Friday: 9 am, Archives Open;
1lOOl'I: Bridge - 9:30 am. Girf Scout SUM Meeting1 p.m.: Computer I Sunday: 10a.m. Mill Creek1 p.m.: Exercise Your Brain Church7 pm.: Bridge Monday: 9 a.m. Hands All

Around Quitters; 11 am.
Board Games Northville Garden C1ub~6:3O p.m.

DATE: Tuesday, ongoing lions Club; 6:30 p.m. Cubs
TIME: 1 p.m. SCOuts
lOCAllON: senior CommunIty Tuesday: 9 a.m. Stone Gang;

center, 303 W. Main St 11 am. Country Garden Club; 4
CONTACT: (248) 349-4140 p.m. Brownie SCOuts

Wednesday: 6:45 p.m.
Ongoing Card Games Mindfulness Meditation

Bridge • Grounds closed to the public
TlMElDAY: 12:30 p.m., Monday
Euchre LOOKING FORTlMElDAY: noon-3:3O p.m.,

Wednesday YOUPinochle (double deck)
TlMElDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m.,

Monday and Thursday
Northville Yoga ClassesPinochle (single deck)

LOCA1l0N: senior Community LOCATION: American Legion
center, 303 W. Main St. Hall, 100 Dunlap

Class for AlILMls

Cooed Adutt 50+ Volleyball
TlMElDATE: 5:30-6:45 p.m.

Mondays, Jan. 8·March 26
TlMEJI}AYS: 10 am.-noon, Yoga II

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday TlMElDATE: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Recreation center Mondays, Jan. 8·March 26 I

and Hillside NortlMlle senior center ·1DETAILS: All levels of play are TlMElDATE: 9:30-11 a.m. Iwelcome. Bring your friends. Cost Thursdays, Jan. 11-March 29
is $1.00 Vin Yoga tCONTACT: Norttiville Parks and TIMEIDATE: 5:20-6:45 p.m.
Recreation, (248) 449·9947 thursdays, Jarr. 11-March 29

AlILMls
Co-ed Adult 50+ Basketball TlMElDATE: 7-8:30 p.m.

TlMElDAY: 10 am.-noon. Thursdays, Jan. 11-March 29
Thursdays DETAILS: The winter session

LOCATION: senior Community registration rate is $96. The drop-
Center in rate for unregistered students

DETAILS: All levels of play are is $11 per class. There is no
welcome. Bring your friends. Cost charge for the first visiL
is $1.00 CONTACT: Diane Seigel-DiVc1a,

CONTACT: Northville Parks and (248) 344-0928 or e-mail trian-
Recreation, (248) 449·9947 glesiX@Sbcglobal.net
...... 'I................ I 1"J'vhU I \,.1 \J ... l'.,o..y IIJ ~Glc.!rv,J

,HeattfiW300ng
,

Susan B. Galli Anger Fund
DATE: Mond~-Friday DETAILS: Hidden Springs
TIME: 8-10 a.m. Veterinary Clinic has created a
LOCATION: senior Community fund to assist families in need

Center gym, 303 W. Main St with medical expenses for their
Continued on 1M

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

HIgh '" Ern Slreets. Northville 200E. MQlI'l Sf at tUton· (2~ 3.'9-0911
T u..tleelc. Foslor Wi:t'lI'10'" C!'uch SCt>ooI. 9",))an 5. 11an

OuCh 349-31«l SCtoOOl 349-3146 OlIIdcae Nolloble at AI ~

Slrldoy W<:lcsNp- 8 30 am. II< 11.30 am 'll:>JnLogosPlog.·we<1~15Gt I..5;SOOI.\.Si"<.Ii
~ f'IoOO Mns:ry .lll.n1~contElflllOlOlY seMce at 11«10m. W K&ra a.e. Seroor Postor

Slrldoy SChool &. BtlIe Oosses 9"A5 am. lleo< Jo::rnet P Russel. A!1Y::JC<J'ePostor

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN WARD EVANGELICAL
ExperIence Ute Eoch Week PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday 10:15 AM
«XXI) Six ~ Iload • ~ "" 1Wednesdaf Fomlly Nighl7:OO PM 24!~7U4)J

www~org M<:trrQ'M:>rsttP 9en 10"20'" II«l 0",
.1355 Six Mile Rood S<rdoy Sc:toool '" 'Userv f'Io.1deO

248 •348· 9030 S<rdoy '-"'0 SeMc& 7m P "' f
WOIW~oog

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD I

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH I21~~l«1nPkMat81I2Mie 9 We &. Meodoo..t:xOOlc
20\&0348-7757• MCCC@qou)d;jetro'!llIZ WL5COf'\Sin Ev.lJ.sttlerm Synod

,
,

wwwrroc;ccQO' S-sOO{~ 100m. ~ School er>d If(lI fVTleI ~ asI< i:t DenIse Pat Ad.il Closs 8 450m
~!he Bocnl ~ Deocons WorshiP 10W0m I
Ed W7..rvp:rn. ~er'm l,.t;os1er Thornos f. ScIYoedet. Pastor • 349-{)565

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL FIRST UNITED NE1'HODIST I
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE,10Mia beI'oeerl MeoOO..book a ~ 349-1144'

Fl100e 248-427·1175 8 ""16 5. ktI rloo:ls !
Sot 5 Pl\ 9.n. 745& lOan Holy Eu::tott S<.rO::>v Wcrlv;> SeMces. 800 em 9" IS ar.

S<.rOOt Sd'lod 5. tusery 10 an 1100 em a soo P'I' (~seM:e)
Reoi IfD'en ~fulta ReoiJcNl~

I(ev Uso Cool: Iw.I#t~com ... ·NW fo..mcnorttr..I ClIO

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCHOF THE I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE !

on Haggerty I?d North ~ 8 M.le Rdi4M:))W 10M1e.Ncro,.\2~2345 Slnda)' SChooI9.JO am
1f2 rrje west 01 Nc:M Rd Su"odal' Ce\ettotlOo III&l am & 6 1'1SU"dat 9;()) am&. ~ 30 a m Service (248) J48. 7tOO

Dr Rlcto'd J Hendoooc\ Pastor Dr Ron Blake. Paslor
ST• .JAMES ROMAN ,BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL:

CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
NOVI 'Lel UI go new ro EJeIhIehem 0"1d _ II1IJ

46325 10 Mle Il<1 I1lhQ I1lat tw:IJ taI<en tJ/OCe •-{lJ<e :lIS ~
NcM "'48374 35XllII e Idle. Fo:rovon ~ U (248) ~7~

~500r.m. (2 ... E 01HoQOeI'J !hOe cU Mole)~al.Xlam
ReYerend ~ Postor S<J'W)" I.Iorro'lQ \\ICml) 8XI& I~~ m. i

~ 347·77 a S<roOOf SetlOd Vol ~) 9"3)m.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH

2.l3l> ~ Ad. t«:>J. '" 4a375 50200 W Ten Mae JUa.'les Set 5 pn ~ 7".)00 m.
USan.I~X1an 1~I5PM NcM E

I1:tt 0010\ 9an SXIP1\ 7.)0PM ~9:15a.m.er>d 1l·15o.m. ~
FexmG~Pa.b Cosuo( conJfXrPOIay.1W bOnd

Fe11d:$l!heW: ~ flab (248)912-t043 ~
flcrS\ 0Iftce 349-UO 'NWWooI<pohle 0Ig ~ .

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY SALEM BIBLE CHURCHlGRID: ORTHOOOX CHUIlCH 9481 Slil Mae Rd. saem 2A&-W.()674~1fl.9MiGRd~a~ s.sm,. SC:tlOOt 9"4Sa m. I
~"'<I811O • ~W:ltsHp- 11000m 1~1~131 E~5eM:e 6«lpm.s.sm,.~ '~'~oab.l~,",Ma"R(01tlIOI) 9:al am.lAIgv I~OOa1l\ ~.PIo)'el~7 p/l\ I

lleot k <>-oe M \\:lpct'a. IU10r • FnOOy IM"o poet YOUIh00 P lTI. i
""""' na1M'\'OOd'UdlOlQ www.1be4ebdd com •

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST• .JOHN'S EPISCOPAL:
CATHOLIC CHURCH CHURCH

770 Thovet NOI1tMle 574S9>eldonRd.~~EKEt.O lIMGlES So!IIdoy 5«1 p m. TrocIl\OnaIseMces: 7.45 II 00 a m.
~7~9m 11m 12-.30F'M C«l!ec'1'{)a~ seMce 900 am.'
0UdI349-2621. SChoo! 349-3610 EdJc01lon AI liXlJ am'

~ EOJco1'oo 349-~ 7304..£$3.0190 .
I«N Terrence KemEll Pastor www.stJoM$plymouth.Otg ,

1,

CHURCH DIRECTORY:
For InfoHootion regarcflflg rates caD I

The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349·1700 •

I
J

http://www.genittis.com
http://www.singieplace.org
mailto:glesiX@Sbcglobal.net
http://www.stJoM$plymouth.Otg
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Continued from 12A at no cost to participants. LOCATION: Youth Assistance • LOCATION: H~lside Recreation Angela HospIce Groups TIME/DATE: 2 pm, Sunday.
pets. The fUnd is in memory of CONTACT: (248)-348-0115, or office, n5 N. center St Genter, 700 W. Baseline Road DETAILS: Grief support groups Feb. 11
one of their long time euents and vist YNIIV newoopecenter net CONTACT: (248) 344-1618 DETAILS: Eight tables are avail- include general g riet loss of a DETAILS: Mike Reghi has been
friends, Sue Galli, that passed able. All skill levels are welcome. spouse, women's grief, heart- the broadcast announcer for the

~a~ in November. Hidden YWCA 0' Western Wayne Pm and RecreatIon The cost is 54 per day. strings: parents who have lost a Baltimore Orioles and Cleveland
Springs welcomes all donations

County Conunlsslon child and a grief support qUitter's cavaliers. and WJS recently
from the community to help bUild group. All g'roupsare led by inducted into the Radio and
this fund, and help as many pets DETAILS: The YWCA is looking DATE: second Wednesday of REGIONAL bereavement professionals and Television Broadcasters Hall of
as possible. Please make checks for volunteers to assist with office every month

trained volunteers. Fame. He Will take you behind the
payable to Hidden Spring Vet help, after-schoof programs, TIME: 7 p.m.

LOCATION: Angela Hospice scenes of broadcasting baseball
Clinic SGA Fund, and ma~ to: building projects, communica- LOCATION: Senior Community Grief Support for WIdows care Genter, 141 00 Newburgh
48525 W. Eight Mile Road, tions. and marketing in its various center, 303W. Main St DATE: Sunday, Jan. 7 Road. Livonia
Northville. M148167. locations throughout western TIME: 2-3:30 p.m. CONTACT: Joan Lee. (734) Schoolcraft Community

CONTACT: (248) 349·2598 ~e County. They are also
PARKS AND lOCATIbN: Prince of Peace 953·6012 Collegeoffering internships for college Parish. 4300 walnut l.al<e Road. Free Concert

Northville Colts Football
students in communications,

RECREATION West Bloomfield DATE: Wednesday. Jan 24media relations, and computer DETAILS: The Archiocese of BusIness Networking
'. DETAILS: The Colts are expand- information service. Additional ACTIVITIES Detroit group Widowed Friends is International TIME: noon
iog their teams in 2007 and are opportunities are available in earty TIMEIOAY: 7·8'30 a.m. rively LOCATION: Presentation

offering a six week program cov- Room. VisTa Tech centerlooking for good people with a childhood education. and e9uca-
LOCATION: ns N. center St, ering the phases of grief, dealing Thursday

DETAILS: Oboist Nancywillingness to serve as coaches tion administration. with loneliness and coping with LOCATION: Eastern Michiganard Board of Directors. The CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel, back entrance of Hillside Middle
the loss of a spouse. A S20 fee University, Livonia campus, Ambrose Kmg will perform l'Iorks

organiZation is currently made up (313) 561-411l>. ext 20, or SChool r 387n W. Six Mile Road, Suite by J S. Bach, Pierre Sancan. and
:J ,of teams in the brackets as fol- tmanuel.@,wca·W\'JC.org CONTACT: For registration and payallie at the first meeting covers

400 Bill Douglas.
lows: Freshman, ages eight to 10; information on camps, classes . all materials. Register before Jan.

DETAILS: VISitors are welcome CONTACT: (734) 462·4403
Junior Varsity, ages 11-12; and and aetMties, (248) 349-0203 or 4.

to all meetings. Reservations Women's Resource Center
Varsity, ages 13-14, also cheer- Meals-On-Wheels visit CONTACT: Mary Ann, (248)

required. Winter Luncheol\ Series
DATE: Ongoing WMV.norlhvillepar1<sandrec org 68t-9424 DATE: Friday, Jan. 26leaders in these age groups.
TIME: 11 am.·12:30 p.m. CONTACT: Jim Green, (248) TIME: 11:45 a.m.-1:30 p m.CONTACT: vM'W.northvil- 345-3302

lecolts.com and click on "Contact DETAILS: Permanent and sub-
WInter Youth Basketball SwIng City Big Band Concerts (Doors open at 11:15 am)

Us." slitute drivers are needed.
DATE: Saturday, January 20- TIMEIDATES: 8 p.m. Jan. 5; 8 LOCATION: VisTaTech Center,

CONTACT: Eileel'l at Allen p.m. Feb. 10; 8 p.m. Mar. 31 Great Books Discussion Group SChoolcraft College
Terrace, (248)231'9950, 10am.- March 10

LOCATION: Village Theater at TIMEIOAY: Rrst and Third DETAILS: This luncheon \VIIINorthville Newcomers and 1 pm., Monday through Friday or DETAILS: Registration until
Cherry HIli, canton Thursday of wery month. feature classical pianist Dr. VeenaNeighbors Judy laManna, (248) 348·1761 leagues are full A $10 late fee will

DETAILS: A 19 piece band LOCATION: Livonia Civic Center Kulkarni presenting two
DETAILS: This group is for res/· be assessed on all registrations

brings back the music of the Ubray. Frve Mile and Farmington approaches to playing piano, by
dents of NorthviUe and surround· Northville Downtown

after Nov. 17. There wllI be
194 O's big band era fo r listeni ng Roads ear or by formal training. Prepaid

ing communities. Activities Development Authority
leagues for girls in grades sixth-

and dancing enjoyment There will DETAILS: DisCuss novels. registration is required, and the
include monthly coffees, various eighth, and grades ninth-12. The

be door prizes and an open dance plays, poetry, and non-fiction. cost is $15.
interest groups and special pro- Meeting leagues for boys wllI be grades

floor. Tickets are $12 per person. CONTACT: (248) 349-3121 CONTACT: (734) 462-4443
grams: New and potential mem- DATE: Tuesday, Jan. 16 eig ht and nine,1 0-12.

CONTACT: (734) 394-5460 or
bers are welcome. TJME:8am. CONTACT: (248) 349-0203,

www.canlon·mi.orgMllagethe- Master Gardener AsSociationCONTACT: Nancy Murphy, LOCATION: City Council extension 11405 Cantata Academy ChoraleChambers, 215 West Main $1. aterJindex.asp for tickets; SVlingci- DAY: Second Thursday of every Love Songs Concert(248) 305-5460
DETAILS: All are welcome to ty_bigband@yahoo.com or month DATE: Saturday. Feb. 10attend the monthy meeting of the Adult Coaches Needed www.swingcitybigband.org for TIME: 7 p.m.

Mentor Volunteers DDA. DETAILS: Coaches are needed more information on the band. DETAILS: Meet at the TIME:8p.m.
for NortlMlIe Parks and LOCATION: Rrst UnitedDETAILS: The Oakland County CONTACT: (249) 349-0345 or
Recreation's winter youth ~- _ .

Environmental Interpretive center Methodist Church of Farmington.Youth Assistance is looking for go to Downtownnorthville.com " ball leagues: .. ". < ','t),i~' :.n '';.'"'Becil'ldge Chorale ;J at the northwest comer of the 33112 Grand River Avenue.volunteers for their Mentor Plus University of Michigan-Dearborn Farmingtonprogram. Training and orientation
Camera Club

CONTACT: Dave DeMattos, Auditions campus, 4901 Evergreen Road. DATE: Sunday. Feb. 11sessions wl1I be held at the DATE: Second Tuesday of wery
(248) 349-0203, extension 11405 TIMElDATES: 7 p.m. Jan. 16, between Ford Road and Michigan TIME: 4 p.m.OaIdand County Courthouse, 1200 month - 23, & 30 Avenue. LOCATION: First UnitedN. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac.

CONTACT: Tom James of Open Basketball LOCATION: Rrst United
Methodist Church, 5005 ChicagoTIMEJDATE: 9 a.m., Saturday,

Northville camera at northville- DATE: Every Sunday Methodist Church. 45201 N. PaI1c Pass Road. WarrenJan. 13 camera@sbcglobal.neL or TIME: 6-9 p.m. Territorial Road, Plymouth DETAILS: Metroparks and DETAILS: The concerts willCONTACT: (248) 858-Q041 LOCATION: Senior Community DETAILS: The Chorale is invit-
OaIdand County Parks are offering feature songs of love andNorthville Arts Commission. (248) ing the public to open auditions449·9950 Center, 303 W. Main St a dual park pass. The annual cost romance. Tickets are $18 for

Anxiety Dlsonler Support DETAILS: The fee is S3 per per· for the spring concert titled "Sing
is $43 and can be purchased at adults and $15 for seniors and

Group son. for the Cure". All proceedsf from any park office. stUdents.
TIMEJDAY: 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Arts Commission this concert will go to the Barbara CONTACT: (800) 477-3178 or CONTACT: (248) 358·9868 orDATE: Second Wednesday of Karmanos cancer Institute.weekly Open Volleyball CONTACT: (734) 416-9885 WH'N metroparks.com vNiW.cantataacademycho rale.b ra
LOCATION: Faith Lutheran fNery month TIMEIDATE: 7-10 p.m., vehost com

Church, 30000 Frve M~e Road. TIME: 7:30 p.m. Thursdays: 10 am-2 p.m ,LOCATION: Art House, 215 W. Italian Language Class Plymouth District LibraryLivonia cadySt Saturdays, sept-April
DETAILS: A.I.M. (Aim for LOCATION: Recreation center Registration Baseball Series

Recovery) is an organization that at HIllside DATE: Tuesday, Jan. 16 LOCATION: 223 S. Main
will be holding meetings to offer Beautification Commission DETAILS: There is a fee of S3 LOCATION: Italian American Street, Plymouth

RE@!CLEsupport and recovery for those DATE: Second Tuesday of every per person for'Thursday, and 54 Club, 39200 Frve Mile Road, CONTACT: (734) 453-0750,
suffering with anxiety olSOrders. month per person for Saturday. Livonia ext. 4
and their families. The meetings TIME: 7 p.m. DETAILS: The ltarran American The following programs
consist of planned behavioralles- LOCATION: Northville City Hall, Open Badminttlli'" . ,,·" ...... "0 CufturalCommittee will offer require advance registration by
sons and discussions. Educational 215 W. Main 5t., Meeting RoomB DATE: Every Tuesday and ltailari language dasSes for 10 calling the library. online at ply-
material will be available. Friday weeks beginning Jan. 30 and 31 mouthhbrary.org
Donations for the program and Housing Commission for adults, and Feb. 3 for children. Baseball isn'l just baseball- TheTIME: 7-9:30 p.m. Beginning and IntermeaJate class- It's a metaphor for lifematerials are accepted. DATE: Second Wednesday of LOCATION: Hillside Recreation es w1ll be offered depending on TIMEIOATE: 7 pm. Monday, earthCONTACT: Robert Diedrich at every month Genter, 700 W. Baseline Road
robtddrich@msn com the number and type of students Jan. 22, TIME: 3 p.m. DETAILS: Competitive style registered. The cost is $75, plus DETAilS: Authors Robert isLOCATION: Allen Terrace, A01 badminton is available. All skill books, for adults and $50, plus Samaras and Raymond Rolak will
New Hope Center for Grief High St. levels are welcome. The cost is $7 books, for children. present a variety of topics relat- countingSupport per night. CONTACT: Gianna Prokop, ing to baseball, playing and

DETAILS: The center offers age Youth Assistance (734) 953-1137 - press 2 twice coaching. on youand loss groups specifIC to men, DATE: Second Tuesday of every Table Tennis with the automated answering Let's book this one to the O's:
women. and children. Groups are month TlMEIOAY: 6-10 p.m., Monday system. Tales from the Booth with Mike
offered on an on-9oing basis. and TllolE 8 am and noon-4 p.m., Saturday Reghi
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers nurture the home towns we serve

and contnbule /0 the busmess success 01 our customers

New Year:
Time to be resolute

Happy New Year'
That ex.c1amatlon wa<; uttered wnh varymg degrees

of conviction thl .. year For <;ome generauons the<;e
are the most troubling tlme<; yet they've had to
endure

At the Northville Nue celebration Sunday nlght-
the rolhck.mg family-focused party at Htll<;lde
Middle School - some adults were distracted from
their chtldren ~ carefree fun for hedgmg and hopeful
commentolry olbout what the year ahead holds

But underlymg the ob~ervatIons about slack. home
solles and the ~Iugglsh economy were strums of grat
nude for Jobs ~ltnheld, family and good health

Depends on how you look at It PerceptIOn attitude
- what's reqUired IS graspmg the MtuoltlOn and mov
mg forward

It s hke when a highly vIsible Mdm Street dlsap
pears overnight It's a hook to hang despair

Or n s an opportunHy to look acro~s the street at
dreams launched m new retad and re~tolurant enter
pnses And a chancc to look up the ~treet at a young
couple scrapmg togcthcr savmgs to re mvest In their
busmess and thclr commumty, pldnmng for the long
term

The state's economic Urnes are calling for a gut-
check

The new year IS a great time to resolvc to redhgn
pnontles Are we domg all we can to protect and
revere our home, family and health? And arc we put
tmg forward a be<;t effort at work and respectmg our
peers?

Ad infinitum, domg the next nght thing to the best
of our ability 1<;all that's m our reach So, here's to
peace m the new year that comes from that rnmdset

Happy new year and get started Positively

What 110 JlHlIIIInk?
We welcome your Letlerta the Editor Please Include your

name, address and phone number for venflctJon We ask your
letters be 400 words or less We may edit forclan1y, space and
content

Mall leiters to the EdItor, Cal Stone, Northville Record. 104
W MaIn St Northville MI48167

• Fu.(248)3499832
E-mill cstone@gannett.com
DtIIl1IJne lellersmustoorecelvedbynaononTuesdayto

be published In the Thursday edrtllln

The chmr of the Senate FinanceComnuUce
I~ N"llc) C.J..~~ISTh~ prodUctlol1 commuruty
and Iare uyml:! 10 figure OUI\\hy the Sell3tor
wa.~ the 10lle dlssentcr holdmg the bill m
COllllllllt~'l.for all thalllmc: In personal mecl
mg~ \\I\h hcr\\etll\CO\-ercdlhalshev;ascon
cerncdaooutllllsblllbemgcorpor;ltl.\\dfliit.
\~Inch II l~ nul "ntl financially h:imung the
<;ehool\ h} dlVerong mooey mlcnded forlbem
Iway In a n..adlng ofllil fulll~xt oftfusbLll1
nUI~ th.lllhl\ Clllll:crn was addrcs.~cdandthe
~chool~ \\ould be "held harmless" Yetwenn..
lold lhal S~l1alllr Ca.~~I~ slill fLit that tins
plld'''b~ would hc ~omcho\\ h.armful to
Michigan

Be awm-e that many olher States ha\C
Implcm~nl~d ~lmllJI bIlls and hale found
greal economic ~ucCC'>.\ Stales hl.c New
Vorl, IIhnOls and LoulsHma ha\'e reported
\lgmliLanl mcreallC\ m production In len'
shon pcnods ofume Mu:hlgan needed the
pla}mgfieldle\-eledsolhatproducc£<;mtCf
eslcd m our .m.hlt~cture landscapes and
shores \\ould ha\e a ~elling pomllo provide
to thclrhcan counlers TIns "as a I'ClIIcon
cern "nd now thai It I~pa.\'tI.-d"C halc to put
Mlchlg.ln hack III the g.lme

\, .. f1'-"on \\11, \lk ...1 fnr h\r I .un
t-xtremdy dlsapflOlIll~'d 11i..1 \h~ - "fl~,.hcar
lIIblrolllu\ .J..\"mbtjuc\Uons.mdha\lIIghcr
conccm~ "ddcd to Ihe hlll~ - ~Imng:ly \'0100
ag:alllslahlllihat \ouldbuild~'l."Ol1onuLlIIfru.
,truLiun. und hdp provll.lC .lops for peoplc
1nI111cdIIIMlchl.!!.In

We asacommuolly facc>olherchallenge<;,
Nonhvllle Sehool~ are ~trugghng wllh iI $1
million budgCI ~ut In n.L'T\.utton Nonh\ll1c
Soccer and Ba.~chall Ihc major bencllci:lne~
of reccnt par" dc\elopmCnl expent-nced
sticker \hULk wh~n upl.,,,llOnal cosls \~cre
passed on per Ihc pa} for play pnlicy ree~
arebell1grenegou11ed \\htcrlmcal1slhatth~
b~n~",l pubh~ will Ix pl~kll1g up more ofthls
bunfcn (II"ely to be SIOOOO permonlh) In
publie'i.lfcty nClghbonng commumtlls dm
~n by Lu\1 '.IVll1b\ an. '1.alkmg~ mCQler of
pohceand fire \eT\ICC~ (Nonhvllle ~ future")
Fourtecn Ihou~.Ind mon. Fonf \\llll~'-Loll.lr
~mplo)~'l.' m.my our fncnds .Ind neighbors
are 10~ll1gtheIr Joh~

Shortage of fundll1g I~ Ihrealenmg cduc"
lIOn ru.re"llOnandpubhcsafcly M:myare
lo~mg Job~ Should \\e launch a S4 million
~lrceLo;cape redo Without consld~rtng IIlOn.
modLst optlon~ opl.rubonal co~t Impact
relurn ol1l11vcslmenl and other needed acllon~
tokccpNorthvlllchcailhy"

The DDA IS altemplmg to -fallllrnc"
Phl\SL lofthl~proJCCL If you have an opmlon
pro or con YOU mU~1 ~peal NOW If ph1'>CI
I~ apprO\ed (possibly at lill JlInuury 16
Coun~il ML~tlObJ 111~i\.~t L\ l1"cl) t\l h... lu,
lOry SomeoflbedO\\ntowndnwmg\canhL
\Ie\\ed on \\wwnonlJ\lllcnoIILl\LOlll .Illd
Clly Council .Ind DDA agcndas and mlnules
appear on \\W" dowmownnorth\llIe com

Lei ~ work logether to 'iCl.ure IliL fulure of
ourdO\\nlown Plc.l5c takc a look ami ma("c
your!houghll.("nn\\ll
Ihope Ihls c1anlies '>Orncof my conCt.m~
Mybc~lwlshc~luallofyoum20t17

TomSwlgarl
NorthVille

Why, Sen. Cassis?
OnOce 14 ap.lcl...agcofblllsl.no"na.~tlie

MOhOn Plclure ProducllOn Incenll\e Packagc
HBS204 pa~~cd after sitlll1g ldk m Ihl Senut~
Finance Commlll~L for o\cra }car 111epad ..
age atln~ to ma.rnlam a le\'CI of labor 111the
Iclevisionand IilmproducllOnmdustrythat
u~~'d to b~ u lot stronger hen: II also "ould
pro\lde lIICentl\e for produccl"i of com mer
clal~and rC.1ture Iilms to shoot mMlclugan
rather than IIhnols OhIO or NewYorL

PholollyMaureenJohn6ton

In the Northville Colony subdivIsion, this heme at the cemer of Winchester and Ladyweod streets was selected
the Christmas lights contest winner

Famungton wl\h a popula
hon of around I I 000 I~
muchsmallerlhan
Farmll1gton ~hll~ whIch has
8S 000 re~ld~nt\ But there 1~
a lot to recommend Ihl .. mar
n<1ge Both commumtle ..
already ..hare a library dl~tm.l
court"ndpark\<1ndrecreltlon
fnclhtM

farmmgton HII1~ now
OuUnnd Counly \ 1"'1l.~t Clly
lad.\ado\\n1own \\lule
Fannmpun ~ lll\tun~ tm\ n
cenl~r neld .. re ..ourL~\ fm
rede\clopmcnl

TIll". ~on,ultmb IIml hired
by r.lrmmgton TOI\ I"hlp
Huu("ulDe JU"b An.hltect ..
Engll1~cr~ of Mu~h~{111
loundtli"t"nwl ltl ~ll}
\\ould"udS4 '; lIullllJlllOthL
o\crll1t.txhl'l \loreuupm
tunlly Lumbmlllj,. lh~ 1\\ 1

cOlllmunlllL ...... oulU rl.uu~e
cmt\ by LOIl..olld l\ln!.. uuph
c"tl.d "UVtC~\ .Il1d rLlJlltlllg
redulld"nt o\~rh~"u l\I\1\

UJl."ILnmmllnltll\
throughoutMILlub"nll.l\e
been 111the C~OllUtllll pn.\~url.
cookl.rmreLentye.ll"t .J....
Slate revenue ~hanng hl\.~ been
slD.~hcd pubhc employee
heallh carc (tnd pen~lOn obit
gatlOn~ have ~kyrockclcd and
n."lm.lmn\ on property 11X
mcrea~C\hu\eul1 t"kenthelr

toll
Many towns and IOwn~hlps

urc louklOg for way .. 10
aChle\e eCOllomle~ of "l",k
Ie mcr go\emment reduced
LO..tS

F1mungton",nd
Fannmgton Hills are allythll1g
bUlalonemthl\ Onl.eyou
~l In Ihmkmg about our enllre
ca ..h ..tr"'ppcd ~t"te p",nng
co,t .. OUIof local go\~nllnenl
umt\ l~ h mlly ..m.lll beer

Mlduglln Ii" .. no k~ .. lh"n
81cnunlle .. 1242 town\hlp\
274 Litle .. of le ..~ Ih1n 10 000
popul"'tlOn 259 vIlIu!;.L" 551
locJ.1 -;chool dlstnct .. 210
dl<1rtu "l.hool~ "nd ';7 mter
!TILdldtl ~chool dl,tnlh

HO\\ \thlt forovt-rllPPlOg
hll\lmm~nl\? A .. J. fncnd who
pnl\ldednll Wllhthl.\enum
h~p, \\rnte DI\eu\ Ihrcl"l

II .. h<1rdto 1I11abll1~\\1.
re"lIynecd ';'i1 ..cparate
\chool dl\tml\ for l.xumple
eJch wllh 11\ own oldlllllll ..tm
!l\l.U\uhc"d md ..ep"rlll
bU\llI~ ..\omLe\

DI ..tnct\cJ.n".I\e lot .. 0
money wlthoul gf.ltlllb "'ny
where near the drc'lded word
Lon\ullllnilon which might

- ga\p' - re~ult m ehmm.Jt
mg " hIgh ~chool foolb111
IC<1mllI.J~LOtor ..dulOl Lolo!">

All they need to do I"

negotIate JOInt operatmg
ngreemenls to eonsohd.Jtc
their busmess office functlon~
togcthcr mtn mtcrmedlatc
schoolr.hstncb TIley d ""'\l.
pol .. of money that could be
used to b~ItLr edm ..Jte kld\

And at lea~t ~orne of our
loo-rn.my lown~hlp\ mIght do
muchl!ll. .."mellung\\Ith
cach othu or with nearby
commumllLS Lombmmb
pollee or ..hertlT p Itroh j.ul
f"'l.lhhe\ pJrk\"ndrecre
atmn envlronmenl",1 prot~1.
Hon program~

The h~t of po\.\IhiL \"vmg\
goe .. on IInd on So now I" the
time for ~ome holrd no~cd
un\cnhmenl",lrc.Jlt ..m
Mlc1ugnn 1\ m Ihe mld ..t of I
profound budget cn<;l .. Ihll
uffcl.t\ nol only l!ll. stut~ but
hits locil commUOlll~" With
c\,enmnrelmp",clnowth",1
re\enu~<;hurlllglsl.rrgdy
gone me w Iy our loe'll go\'
I.mmLnt umt\ .In. \tru~tun.d
md funcllon I" 01produ~1 ul I

P.J..\t\\eL"nno longer "fford
toretum

lhe pre"mble to the
Chwt~r of the City of
F.lrmlnglon Hills make~ Ihe
rclc\Jnt pomt perfeclly We
recogm/c thut notillng I.. mon.
dlllicult to c my out nor more
duubtfulllf\ucce\\ tlMnto

Mark Adler
~!JthoJa.'PrOOtdJ:ItI~.IrU

Iv

DDA Downtown plan
Issues

The DDA 1\ I~P"_"'~I\<.I\ C tmp11gmng to
h~hm Impkm~nlll1b dl.lt1b~~ 10 our down
IUI\n Th~) \\111 h"d) requc"l approval for
IhetO\~n \tju.ln.pm.lccI.llthLhno"l) 16Clly
Counul 1lI~....tll1b Till' ~oll1pun~nl "hleh
~X~1,,~,.h51 nulliun of 111<.S-I million plu~
pm.lcctco~1 L111h<. fundcd "uh onl} CoonCll
apprO\al and Imlllt1lJl puhlt~ lII\oh~mcnt

Aftcr 1\10 .Ind one h.llf \C,,£<; and more
th.in S"OO()()O pud III l1lUlllpt.. <.on'u!tanb
you \\ould lllln\.. th.ll It \hould be tlmc for
.I~tlon BUI Ihcre JIC ~Illlm"Jor unan~wcrcd
que\llon"hal malter10 <.1ch Ilfourll1lLrcsl~
\\halL\LrlhL pt.f'pt.Lli\L Sln~l.somcllf}ou
~eem frnstmtcd b} my conllnued concern
wllhlht\pm.lcci Ilhoughtub<.~llhallclan
fysomeofthcsc I~soe~

I~ IItc DOA dC~1gII~ally ~North\'lllc I AI
recenlCouncil meellng'>.rc"ldcnL~whoh.i\e
que.~uoned Ihe OD\ pmposalll'''\c deSLnlx.d
NonhvtllL all u HlOltCl.IIOnof Amcncan,,~ .md
Ihcbandshcll(slaledforrcmO\alorrcplace
ment) as hoke) bUI lo\ed 00 \ Otn.....lor
Lon Ward 1t.lS lold us that f',urth\lllc l\ seen
hy othcr commuOltle~ 3.\ a model for ~uccc~~
I o;cca \el) dlffercnl1l11ag( In the ProllO'oLd
tk"Slbn \~liILIi Lould unh'.Ind ,In .Ilready
succcssfulto\\n

financIal <lala for proper dl~ISIOII mal.ll1g
,Ire lI1Lumpt..l~ Th~ C"'llmal~d constructloo
cost of the facehflcxcecd.~S4 million 'iome
of the proposed amemllc" look to bt. hlgh
lIl.llllt~llanLL yLI thl.re un: no cstlmalC~ of
opcmllOnai ~O,L~or who WIll P.iY thcm AI'>O
I a.s("ed at Ihc O~celllber I I Coun~11 m~Ltll1g
for cosl,o,of II Ck"n Paml Fix alternauve Ihat
"ouldprc~eT\eOUrlmageandollrlln1nc~ 1
also asked the relall\e return on 1II1l"Slln~nt
fureu~huppro.l~h Apparentl) noaltcrnatl\e.~
have been cO~led and noone <.eemed ablL to
ch1ractenze relalll'C benefil ofthl $4l11tllton
pro.l~~t vs II mo~ mooc~t altcrnatlvc

CounCil ~ongmalohJecll\'e forlhl~pro.leCl
was to I..eep Nonh\llIc hcalthy and VIable
WIi"t r)UI~1'compon~nls ncccssary to ItWO
tam a sueee.~~rul Nonh\llle could compele
for dollars (parl.mg rorexample)"Wenecd
IxUer ddimtlon of ,In o\cmll plan pnonhes
:;~/~sl befon: commllllog doll:ll"i to thl~

More on deer klllmg
In.ud\\llIthorrorofthcl..llhngoflhcdc..r

m Rural HIli CCm(ICI"I 'I,l0\\ \\~ .m. not '>life
111oorOI\n o::<.mcILlY'nl~"'" p.oplcare nm
fit to h\~ umonb u~ ThL) \hould be loclcd
up I ha\enc\erhcaroofsuchbl.1lantdlsn.
gam for Ihe law anti for olh~rpcoplcs safctl
If I..JlIlI1gIS ,uch II tlmll for them. pcrl1:i[ls
they shouldgoJoll1 IhcTahban

Lmda BUler
r0'1Tnush:p

Consolidation would save scarce resources
On Feb I 1824 one Arthur

Powcrlefthlshomcm
Farmmgton a tmy commumty
m nonh central New York. A
devout QuaJ..er and a WIdower
he WlI<;headcd for tll~ recent
Iy opt.ncd Michigan Temlory
then way out on th~ frontlcr

We don t know whether he
wassearchmgforche.tpland
or wantm~ 10 bUIld .J Icb",ey
for hIS children or hoth But
we do know he tra\ded by
sleigh crus~lng the Nlagar.J
RI\er and headmg we~t
through Canada He arrIVcd at
Windsor on Feb 15th

Aftercro~<;mg Ihe river
(hardly an casy Ia~k back
then) and plckln!. upsupphe~
he headed north along the
Sagmaw RO.Jd towdl'd what IS
now Royal Oak A few miles
laler, he turned we~t Into deep
woods and stopped near wllul
IS now the 1I1lel"iectlOn of
Eleven Mile IInd Powl.r rnad~
Immediately he "nd hl<; pwty
startedcuttmb trcc .. Jnd clear
mg Ihe land 10Sloirt "sLltle
menl

111those early day\ It wa~
somellme~ called Powetvlllc
and al other limes
Quakertown Evenlu"lIy Ihe
community took ItS present
name from hIS old home lown
of Fanmngton

That story has specIal
meamng for me bccau~e
Arthur Power was my great
grealgrcatgreat great grand
father 1lle stones of Ills Jour-
ney to Michigan and the
foumlmg of Fannmgton urc
from the diary kept by hiS
son Arthur Power

And m an example of Ihe
odd <>ercndlptty hfe some
times holds early on III my
carecrasnneWspaperman I
wound up owmng the
FamunglonObser\er the

:~ili~I%I~e~dtlf~~~~~g
mty next to II Farmmgton
Township

There was a fUlr amounl of
bold blood between the neIgh
bor.. oInd III the summer of
1973 I \tood m the townshIp
hallandwut~hednsthe
Iru~teesofthetownshlpcrcllt
ed II new LIly by adopting the
charter of Farmington Hills

FlI!tt forw"rd to thIS past
December wh~n urnund 70
people ..howed up 10 conSider
llconsu[wnt s study tlml
looked at the POSSlblhty of
mergll1g both commumlles
mto one There will be more
meetll1gs and a deCISIon won I
come for some tIme but the
Idea deserves senous, com
monsensceonslderatlon

Imtl"teancworuer hutlhe
f.Jcllllic.~ of the past often are
madequate for the present and
IhefulUre

Commul1ltte~ and school~
throughout Mldllg"n oug~t 10
be followlI1g the r",r ~eemg
example of th~ F:mUlI1l!ton
CllmmUl1llle't Ihal lire eOn~td
I.nllb"m~q,Lr

C\cT)'thmg we kml\\ about
Arthur Power who wa\ will
mg 10 Itlltl.Jt~ " whole new
order\\henhcIllO\L"lIherem
1824 tdl\ me he \\ould ha\e
wholch~.medly Jppm\ed
Malteroffacl thtscommon
\ense plon~cr\\ould ha,e
expected no IClt\

PlllfPOllfrnatolll,tllnf.'
lJ/m'1ero/Jloll1/(\ eell/lOm
/(\II/ll/tduea(ulIIISSllf"SIII

Mlt/ll[,t1/l (/lIdllmtln~t"'II/
lilt UJllltrslI\ o/\I/(/,,},all
ffIJm J9~7 to 1999 He IS alstl
pre~/(ltllt wICJ/oUllllertl/Tltr.>
CIllIr.>r/tJr \l11/1I~tl/l C/Illad
Irlltl '''I/l~/l1lt/ downl.
TIJl!tt IIJlIIIWII\(lIIdotIJeT>
ft{J1l.\\u/1Il1JI\tofWl/Il\t1n:
IIU011/1 f11l1fdoIltJlIII ml\
llil\n:'presemo.Ditwlpollt\
l'0slIwln o/The Cell/tr for
WICh'R(lI/ Pil/f lIould bt
p/('a~td wlltllrfmm ftC/ders
fllJlJlfIllfr@JItIllUlflllll

mailto:cstone@gannett.com
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RINGING IN 2007 FAMILY STYLE

Mike Beliasov and his daughter Elizabeth, 11 months, smile as they play around dur-
ing Sunday evening's Northville Nite.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERNO<ttMlIe Re=d

, Benjamin Hooper, 5, leaps around a moon-b<?unceride at Sunday's Northville Nite fes-
tivities.

Photos by JOliN HEIDER
Northville Record

• NEW YEAR: New hopes for economic turnaround
Continued from front
get :my \\ orse.

-I think finally the housing markct ha' caught up
\\ith the rest of the economy:'

Bernie O·Meara. auending the c\ ent \\ ith his v.ife.
Lucy. son, Connor, and daughter, ~faggie. ':lid he',
-.cen neighbors lransferrCd to nev. v.ork location.,
unablc 10 scllthcir home.

"I ho~ lhe local cconomy improle., for e\e!)'·
one's sakc." O'Meara ~id. "~fy job i, prelly ,tanle,
but our neighbors, friends and family arc all <,Irug-
gling right now.

"Hornes in our neighborhood arc nOl -eillng."

forward 10 allendmg GO\. Granholm', inaugural
ball, Comhc-Duquel ~id.

"We're looking forward 10 her political agenda:'
she ~id. "We think it', going 10 bring gn:at lhing., 10
~fkhigan,

"We're glad it', not going 10 hc onl) :lUlomOlile-
focu'Cd:'

[)(lug Lippert ':lid Michigan foolball will regain a
Xo, I nalional ranking. The father of four al--u kno\\~
Ihe new )ear \\111 hc filled v.ith famil) obligation"
v. ilh chIldren allendmg Winche,ter clemenl.l!)',
~fead~ Mill middle and Xorth\i1Ie hIgh 'Chools.

'There \\ III be lots of ,porh - MatI. lohn and Ben
pia) ing football. and EJ.:na pia) ing <;occcr:' he ':lid.
"And ~fall \\ ill pia) hac;chall. golf. footh.111:md ,Iart
at high 'chool and dri\er's ed"More time for fun

Susanne Spruit h planning to e-.cape lhe slale '0
she can ski.

"We're going 10 lackson Hole in Januaf):' ~he
said. '11Jcre's no snov. in Michigan:'

Michelle Manrms. \\hos.: family I' hcad,'lI 10
Disney World in 2007. ~id ~hc j, entering the )ear
~ith gralitude,

"We \\anl 10 hal e good hearth for our friend, anti
family:'

leanne Ohmhcrger, si'( v.ccks into a ne\\ po,ilion
v.ith an Ann Arbor-based bio-tcch company ....aid ,h~
has personal and professional goals for :!007.

''I'm just looling forward to conlinuing in my new
job," she said. "I'm looling fornard to ha\ ing more
fun \\ilh 01)' kill.. thl~ )ear,"

Growing families
Xorthville Park ... and Re,reallon Department

recreation supel"\i-or Nichole Pao,<,morc. \\ho \\el·
corned Xorth\ ille XHe gue't, a, lhe) cnlered
11l1I.,ide. ':lid ,he and her hU'hand. Rohcrt. v.i1! v.c1,
come their third child in April.

"Oncc \OU hHlhat four-to-lil e monlh mark. )ou're
like. ·Yea. il'S real.· .. P.l'~mofl: ':llll. "We're e,dted:"

Klau, Ohrnhcrger. I\ho breed, and ,ho~s
Rhode,ian Ridgehaek". 'aid h,' .lnd hi~ v.ife mighl
add 10 their pel famll),

"We're pf\lbahly going 10 gel anolher one ne\t
)ear - IhJt \\ould make fhe:' he ':lid O\erall. he
saiJ he j, entering 2007 "dlh hop.:~ of mamlaimng
the ,taILl' quo.

..~ ,-.:onom) i, a concern for e\e!)hody:' he
':lid, "You're going to ha\e 10 nuke II or ) ou're
gOlOg to ha\ e 10 1e.1Ic:· Rory Gross, 10, works on a wood project provided by Home Depot during Northville

Nite at Hillside. With hammers and nails and a few pointers, kids got 10 build a variety
of proJects to take home,

OptimIstically speaking
Chris McDonald and Tricia Combe· Duque! ..-.aId

they're hoping 2007 man.s lhe beginning of an cco-
nomic lurnaround for the ~kc of their hard\\are

, ':lIes partnc~hip.
"We run our o\\n bu.-.iness. so "ere hoping for

prosperit)." McDonald ~id, The pair "a .. looking

,\(lIlIfU/I }01111\(O/l mil be r<'tlel/fd (I( (:!-I8) 3-19-
1700 /If 1ill e-/IIlIIl IlIllljO!lIl'/O/l ~ galll/I'lt ('(1//1

( _.~----
ApprOXimately 800 people enjoyed Northville Nite at the Recreation Center at Hillside and crowded Its gym taking advantage of many
games and amusements.
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Pair of tennis state titles leads Northville's list
By Jeff Theisen
RECORDSPORTS WRITER

Tho.: 2006 high school sport-
~~a-.on~ conlain~d some of the top
J'lI:rformances in MlchlgJ.n,

The follol1 ing are the lOp file
p.:rfomlanccs from 2006.

Top 1·2 Punch
I.lIa\ing the wt pla}er In an)

po,ition ,.. £oreal fM a le:.m.
HaHng the beSI ptJ)Cf at tllO
po,itk,"s 1, e\ceplional

l':onh\ ille tenni, had the be,t
of both "'orld, in top ,ingles pla)-
cr Chri"ina Rui, and ~o 2 sin-
glc~ Chel-ea J(1hn"lon - both
'Iatc champlOn ...
. ..It·s amJling:' ~orth\ illc head
cpach SandI Woolfall ..ald.
"WC'\..: onl} had one champiC'n,
e\l:'r. ThJt Ila, a coal for both of
them. to go out theIr -.cnlor }car
\I Ilh a title:'

Both \\cnt into thc mcet a, :'\0.
I ....-.:-d, In thclr lIra.:ket ..,

RUII \1a, pu,hed to thrl"': '1:1, in
thl' <cmifinal, and traded 4-1 in
the final 'l:t t>.:fore rail} Ing to 1\ in
the final file game .. for the \lin.

RUII (2-1·1) \\on the title \lith a
7·6 (3). 6--t 'traight set, \I in in the
tina!.

"I I\on thc first -et and I \las
like ·OK. V.O\l. I'm going to \\ in
thi"''' Ruil said. "I couldn't
llche\c it. It \\ as such an amazing
moment:'

Johnston had to a\cnge her
onl) lo,s of th..: )car to No\i's
Katie Samuelson in the semifi-
nals. John~ton v.on 7-5. 6-1 to
make the fill31s.

,Once th~. 10hnston 4·1
blitle3': tmi,'u gri"iiiFtfrs se ,-
and 'ended the tilk run IIJlh a 7-5
'Ccond 'cl

"I 1\ a .. kind of rn shock:'
John-.on -aid. "II lhdn'l sink In

until a IJIlk bit later in the day. It
felt like a \\clght \\3.~ lifted ofT m)
,houlder~.

"It \la .. a greal v.ay to cnd the
'cason:'

Runner·Ups
2 II all came dOlln to a show-

do\\n \\ ith mal :'\0\1. The
:'\onh\ Illc girls \OCl"'Crteam came
up ju,t 'hon in a J-1 conlCSI. but
the ~'uqang~ can take grcat pridc
m finl,hmg runner·up In Di\ l,ion
I

NOli \\enl up 3~O sOOnly inlo
the second half on Slephanie
Crawford's third goal of the
game.

:'\onh\iIIe's senior AII,Slate
midfielder lindsey Blair cut the
lead to 3·1 \\ ith 28 minutcs lefl.
bul it \\ould be the final goal of
the game.

Nonh\llIe lini~hed 21-3. ~ored
111 goal" allo\l cd jUq 17.

fl"Corded 15 shUlout~, had six All-
Slate seleclions and t\lO Dream
Te.1m sl:leclions.

The ~1ustangs also \\on their
division. league. dislricI and
regional.

Fourth at State
3. The bo)s :'\onh\ille s ....im·

ming learn had its best ~tate per-
formance since 197-1 \\ilh a
founh.place finish.

Chris Keady led the parade
\I ilh a first-place finish in Ihe 200
individual medley (1:52.66) and a
second·place finish in the 500
frcest) Ie (4:33.47),

Other lOp finishes include Brad
farri~ \lith founh·place finishes
in the 200 frcest}le and Ihe 100
oocl~trole a ~"Cond~place finish
for the 400 free~t)le relay and a
thlrd'place fini~h for the 200 med-
Ic} relay.

"We had a greal season."
:'\onh\ 11Ie hcad coach Rich
llcnnCll~ <;Jid, "We finished
f(1unh In lhe \Iate. had a Ion of
r\lI·Amcrican~, a ton of greal
'111111"and lIe 'CI Ihc 'tandard,
I'rlll~ hIgh"

-., '~;
.... ..,. ...... -- ........ op-~~ ~ •

.... :Jl'

y

t

Mustangs' Christina Ruiz readies for a return shot during practice.

Photos -by JOHN HEIDER
Northville Record•

What a Streak
4. Finishing any regular season

undefeated flUy take som<: luck
and good timing, but it also takes
a lot of skill. The Northville bo} s
baskelb3l1team did just that ....ith
a 20-0 regular season.

The Mustangs did lose a heart-
breaker in the opening round of
the playofTs. but that doesn'l tale
away from the incredible accom-
plishment leading up to that.

Then a junior, Ahin Storrs
helped lead a tearn that captured
Ihe WLAA championship.
knocked ofT Novi by 10 and set a
regular season marl.. that cannot
be brolen.

.... m \ery proud of this team,"
said John Kostrze ....a. Northville
head coach. "Afler slarting out 3,
3 and ha\ing so many )oung gU}S
accomplish as much a~ \Ie dId.
thIS i~ a hugc a.:hie\ ement:'

diminish the accomplishments of
a tearn on the rise,

Bryce Jenney (now signed
\\ith Western Kenlucky) led the
Mustangs with a perfect season
on Ihe mound, including an
elghHnning efTon in a 4-2 \I in
again,t ~'onroc in the regIOnal
0J'll:n~r.

Slilll EI:~l,,<t1ll1 I onrnb,lI, d to
the ,rOl,

League, District Champs
5. The Northville baseb3l1leam

lnocked ofT Walled lake Central
8-5 10 "'in lhe WLAA champi,
onship in late May.

A darkness-dela)'ed victory
0\ er Catholic Central made lhe
Muslangs (28-8) the district
champions. The team set 3 ne",
school record for ....ins.

The run came 10 an end in the
rcgional final against Ann Arbor
Iluron, but it did nothlOg to

j£

,.....
l',,',

"
I( '.. "~,,: ..,t',f.

~
Northville High swimmer Brad Farris SUbmerges In the
Mustang pool.Mustang Alvin Storrs stuffs down a dunk.

Novl Wildcat Lauren Marchion!. left, and Mustang Lauren
Hili both vie for a ball during the stale title game.

16t:'."" r.... Cind ~hat: you're looking for in the
Green Sheet Classifieds Call1-888-999-1288
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ADVERTISEMENT

Photo by KATE PHlWPS

Group 3 is a general contractor and commercial real estate developer and builder. Tim Adams and Charlie Percy stand in front of their offices
In the beautiful Woodland Center in Milford, which still contains several available office condominiums.

Office condominiums save monev
Group 3 offers flexible options for medical offices and other professionals
By KatePhillips
SPEcw. WRITER

les changing the \Ioay professionals do
business.

Group 3 Construction and D.:\e1opmcnlo
LLC ha~ molutionized the small office
practice by bringing the office condomini·
urn to Michigan.

Partners TIm Adams and Charlie Percy
ha,e de' eloped a strong reputalion in the
community as they build and de' clop
solutions for local professionals. and
those \10M want to e\tend their practice
inlo the area. ,

kOffice condominiums are good for the
entire community. because \Iohen people
o~n a building. they take bellc:-rcare of it
and it is an a..'Set to the community o'er
the long·term.k said Charlie Percy.

1550 N. Milford Road. Milford
(248) 330-6766
WVYW.group30nline,com

comm.:rdalleasefi.,hile other lease ~ith
an option 10 buy. •

The t) pc of office that can be built is
also fle\ible. Group 3 offers customized
build-outs. in both new and e1(isti~g prop-
ertics. They're e"lperienced enough to help
buyers design the perfect space for their
practice. \Iohelher il cc:-ntc:-rsaround a med·
ical U"C, professional office or relail.

SUCCESSFUL PROJECTS
For sc\eral )'ears Group 3 has b..-en

offering business prof~ionals office con·
dominiums throughout the Oal.land
County. -

Adams and Pc:-rcyare embraced by the
local communities because the buildings
reflect the beaut) of the surroundlng
areas. and arc constructed out of qualit)
materials "ith classic architC'Cturc:- that
\10ill continue to lool. good as lime pasc;cs.

The offices of Group 3 are locar.'tI in
the lo'ely Woodland Center on ~llIford
Road. just north of the Village in MIlford
TO\lonship, Othc:-r socc~ful projC\.'ts are
the lIeritagc Crossing on Highland Road
at Milford Road in IIighland. plu<;
Saddlc:-brool. Farms and Stonecre,t in
Highland.

Both men Ihe in and support the com·
munities \Iohcre they do bu,ines<;. r\dam ..
and Percy both Ihe ~ ith their famllic<; in
Highland TO\lonship. not far from their
oflice,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Group 3 also \Ioorl.s as general contrac·

tors for commercial and residential pro}
l'CtS. Perc) ser.es as the con ..lruction
manager. after nearl) 20 )ea" as a
bUlld..:r

The ,,-,'mp.ln) 1<;no" "'orl.ing on a large
add'll":] .\t I:J~e\\ ood Country Club in

COST SAVING
In ti~ \Iohen funds are light. and ~'tI.

ical reimbursemc:-nts arcn't as predictable
as they" cre in the past. many doctors and
other profe.-sionals arc stabilizing their
cost<; by <;\10itching to office condomini·
urns.

"There are so n\Jny advantages to 0'" n·
e"hip:' said Tim Adams. '1"hi~ is one \loa)'
that an office can sa, e money. Ih cxpens·
cs and la!..e a,hantage of tax incenti'es."

Group 3 e\c:-n offers 100 percent financ·
ing to l1lI.'tIicalprofessionals.

The office condominiums ma!..e it ea.sy
for doctors to start up a private practice, or
open a ;;atellite omce to gro\lo their pallent
base.

If the busin~ chooses to rc:-Iocate. they
can either c;cll the condo or bring in addi·
tional income by leasing it to another
business Some businesses e\en buy 1\100
adjacent condos. and Ica.c;cone out at a
profit unlll they are able to expand into
both spaces.

FLEXIBILITY
The propertie .. de'clop.'tI by Group 3

are so !'Ucce'sful. and ha,e 100 percent
tXcupanC) rates tx'Cause the)' arc buIlt
around flc\lbllity.

The o"ncr,hlp plan i<; flc\lh!e. Some
hU'Inc"c, 1>1I) the condo. ,>the" enter a

S<.tntted Photo

Edgewater Medical Building in Commerce Township is conveniently
located near the hospital. Immediate occupancy is available.

Commerce. and Dohsl.is Re,tauran' in
Waterford.

Group 3 is available for construcllon
\Ioor!..on ne'" and e\isting structure"

story contemporary building offering
21.000 square fl'Ct of oflice and general
retaIl space. It is located on Pontiac Trail.
just south of ~faplc Rood in Walled Lake.

• '1Ila~e Plal.<l
Thi, 27.000.square.foot three·story

building "'Ill be constructed on ~lJlford
Road In do,", nto" n ~!Ilford. across from
Hector and Jimmy's Re,taur:lnt. II "'Ill
include office and retaIl 'pa.:e

NEW OFFICES AVAILABLE
Group 3 is no" offering a number of

spacc" in prime locations Ihroughout Ihe
area

Office condomimums and lease to o\lon
space i< no\lo available in:

• Old TO'," '1I1a~e
This 105,000·;;quare·foot buIlding i ..

still comfortahle "'lth old·\Ioorld charm.
The ml'tllcal and general office bulldang i,
located at Bccl. Road and Grand Rher
A\cnue in No\i,

• Hartland Offices
A nC\!, property i, !leing plannl'tl in the

grO\\ ing c<1mmunit) of Hartland. The
~maller buildmg. "hkh j., onl) 10.000
..quare feet. \10ill lit in '" Ith the quainl
do"ntO\\n \ Illage. It \10ill he locared righl
ne\t to to"n hall on Hartland Rood. n0rth
or the M·59 and U S .2.' anh~rch;mgc,• ..:dge\\atcr ~Icdical

This 29.000·<;quare·foot buildmg i,
located in Commc:-r.:e To" nship. near
Edge~ood Countl)' Club. shopping areas.
and olhcr medical om.:.:s. There 1<;<till
12.000 ;;quare fl'Ct a\ailahle,

• Union loa!.e Medi(",)1
A 12.ooo-c;quan:.foot nll.'llll"al and gen·

t'ral office i<;no\lo in the plannang slage<;.
Thc beautiful, IradltlOnally <I) IN hlllding
\10111be locarl'\l 0n Unton Lake Road. just
north or Comlller.:c R'>Jd. in Commerce
To" n<hip

• Marquee Ruildin~
1be ~farqul'C BUilding I' a ,1.:.:1., thr ..·e-

Inc.

\VHYRENT??
Group 3offers an affomablr, money sa ring

al/cn/alire/or business prqfessiollul$
Suitt OrmmhiR /jpm J.()()Q 89. II. 10 3(},000 6tI. II.

)00 on!> ~ 11tw )'Xl nrro ,"- Iht trt.ln' bWJlng antI
ground'\ o..ntNup lWd< "'lJltY 1lN('3IoIor a sta('k or ~
p:l)mml l\'<'t'l('l ... l"our bWdOOl 0<"",""",, It)('fl'2.''l')lU

"lal)' not IJwo bMIonf ...{'A.\! tlq'<'ffi<'S Nt ...>wro rrof'O(-
IIOO.\Icly 1I1lh othtr 0'Antn. lUll C'a1I pUn for IJwo futLll\'
txp:>r:.'OOn. pluoo )"00 IN) 11M 1£1 It-_ oot ."tn. 'i«'t 1£1
o/[orC O(>t'ral~ "~"fl<,o""n.m. ,...JI<I to.. lu aol>Ollll.ag\'
rn.1t of 0"Allf'Nup •.t'UlIl) d.-noo", a Nl'tf faobl) ~)oor
~1:l'01I-.!

Group
,For more information
Please call Tim Adams

248. 684.0808 Ext. 3
• Also &\ .. lIable: lIart1ud omre Center In HutJud
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Women get a full-body workout during Jazzercise classes in the new studio in South Lyon,
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Classes: ForWOfllen or children
Where: 221n Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
Phone: (248) 486-3674
Online: WIffl jazzercise.com
Childcare: Freeduring classes

Plan and practice
escape routfS!

Jazzercise works o~fextra pounds
USFA recommends kno\\ing
escape plans and planning
escapes around capabilities,
Know at least two c.-dts
from C'\el)' room and be
sure) ou know ho\\ to open
your\\indows.

\\ lnoo\\''S and doors \\ith
security bars must ha\"'C
quick release dC'\ices to
allow them to be opened
immedlatel)'1n an emergenc,:

u. 114 St.trl fHI Adllll~1I1W'O.
rrlml (mrrymq m,l'fllllllt AIIICl

Controlrlng Diabetes
makes a 00ge difference.
I hnow I'm \.'ontrollin~ 01}'
di.1bctC!>hl,':ll1."C I keep
tmeh uf Ill}' hlood su~
mmlhcr-. Iwatch wh.-It I
<':It. 111.11,,, time for n'l~uL1r
ph}"<'iml ~cti\it}". :In~ t.1hc
m}' nlWicinc a~ pn~"I'l;11C'J.

"itll 01)" diahetes under
control. Ifcd a lot better
and h.1\"'C more l~·.
~t 011111. I'm l!Oin~ to be
llround for In\' rami"" .. ,
for Illy frM:nd.~." for'life.

I

By Kate Phillips
SPEClAl WRITER

After jUSl a couple months in its De\'.
home. Jau.ercisc of South L) on has been
seeing amazing results.

A ....eek of free classes and a S25 discount
arc offered to new students ....ith registration.
The stall' at Jazzercise is hoping that e\'Cn
more women ....ill try out Jau.ercise this
Janu;uy and bo.-gin to see amazing things hap-
pening in their 0\\n li\'es.

"Ichallenge peopk 10 COOlC in and see one
class. either p:uticip:lle or just watch. and
they'lIlo\'e it so much. they'll want to come
bac l" said Jamie Martin. 0\\ner of the South
L) on fitness renter.

Pholos by KATE PHllUPS

Kellie Turczyn and Nikki McEvers provide free childcare in the kids'
clubhouse while moms workout.

physique. A numbt.'l" of clients havc gotten
good reports back from the doctor afler
spending several months doing Jau.ercise-
IO\\'CI" blood pressure and cholesterol. and the
elimination of eNIy symptoms of disease.

And most impor13J1tly. the wom.:n are
feeling bt.'ttl'l".They arc smiling on the inside
and out Most of the won~n report iocrca.~
energy and stamill3. and a more positivc out-
look on life, said Jamie.

"After jUSl two w<.-eks they say that th<.')
can't ~he\e how much energy th<.}. ha\e."
said Jamie.

MOTIVATION
At Jazzerdse. chents stay molivaled

bt.'ClUSe of the per..onal connection. Jamie
and ea:h of the instroetors gel to know the
p..'Ople in the classes and &..'\elop close relJ·
tion.<JUpso\"er time.

..\\ ~ want there to ~ a per:.onaI COnlICC'
tion." said Jamie. "Yoo are meeting people
and making friend., and '" hen )00 come III
)00 feel like you ha\'C a connection."

Wi th only women in the classes. the bond,
....>em to fonn a!f11O',( immedialely. Even
tho....: 1\ho JU<.l com.: in once: a "'\'1:1,. fC'e1
l"lllf,'rt.lhk II nh the othc'l"ladles 10the cla-,'.
11', ",' r,I.,tll>n,hlp' hdp the wom.:n 10 <.ta~

mOU\'3ted 10 continue ",ith their fitnC'S
p13lk<;'Jamie said.

'1bc women know that p..'Ople "'oold
miss them if they ....eren·1 there."' s:lid Jamie.
"1hat's imporunt"

LOVING JAZZERCISE
Uke many of the clients.. as soon as Jamie

Martin tried out a class. she Il<.'\er wanlN 10
stop. It was a dec-adc ago. Jamie was feehng
a bit borl'd ....ith her USU3l woo.out so <Jlc
went "'ith a friend to a Ja1.1,..'l'Ci~ c1a.\.,.

"llo\<.'d it right 3\\'3Y:' Jamie said
As she conlinued to "orkout "'llh

JaT.Jereb.e. Jamk '>larted making plan, 10
bt.'\.'OOlCan in<,(rtI<."'torand \tart her (l\\ n
Jauerei~ location. She lo\"'d the id..'a of
helplllg other WOml'1l IO>C weight and get fit.
\I hi Ie ~ta)ing fit herself. So SC'o"('n)C3I'\ ago
hmie <.tailed JaJ.zercisc in South L)on.
CIJ.SSCS \\<.'I"e offen'd through coolinumg
education. and u~uall)" met in a school or a
daocc studi o. As moo: p.:op!c tried iI. the
numbo:rof offering, grcy,.

~in3..l1)",the right oppo!1unit) came up for
Jamie to open up a center of her 0\\n L.a.\{
Jul) the ho..'autiful filJ1\......., l>enler 0~11l'd to the
puNIC. The location IncluJ.." Ill"x111x)f'. J

d.:llghlfullld, area and a fn ...roJl) g"lh<.'nn"

"

place. The ~. 5,600-squarc-f()()( facility
m...ans that more classes can be offered duro
III,!; more nexihle times. including during the
da). in the e\'e!1:ng and on weekends.

~o .... eight i~or.. k3lJ 2-t classes p..'l"
"<.-el and are constantly OOdmg new classes.

FULL BODY WORKOUT
] azzercisc of South L) OIl is a brge, color·

ful fitness renter that offers exercise classes
that both chalk.'1lge and moti\'a1C. The class-
es con,ist of a Ja.minute to -ID-minute fat·
homing aerohic ....on..OUI followed by
!-trength training "ith ....eights.. stretching and
a cool dO\\ n. Instructors combine aspects of
PllJtes. kick boung and traditionafa..'fObics
into a fun routi ne that pro\ ides plent)" of vari-
el). but is sull cas)' to pid. up.

All fitness k\d, can get a good work-out
ho..'C3USCthe instructor shO\\-s "''3)"5 to modJf)
the \\orl..OOI according 10 ea:h indhidual's
JllX'(b. It·s a challenging worl,out for the
e,p:riencc:d athkte. yet it is simple enough
for a bt.'ginner. Highly qualified instIUClor..
go through ongoing training and are avail·
able 10 help "ith indhidualil-cd fitness goals.

The u~ popular music and m)1hmic
routines make it a I()( more fun than e'ercis-
lng on machines.

"You fed hle)'OO an: listening to the radio
and haling fun "'ith )our friends," said
Jamie. "'We ha\~ a great time:'

Ja7.7erci<.c ha.' continUl'd to change and
e\'OI\"e o\er the )ears 10 Include the latest
techniq1Jl'<; and trend". Some cIlCnts ha\~
boxn enjo)ing J3Zl-l.'l'Ci<.efor SC'o·er.udecades.
though it has changed and imprO\cd
throughout.

GETTING RESULTS
lk ph) 'lea! r<."ull, arc IlOlhlllg ~hort of

am.VIll~ ,\ numh.:r of 'henb at th<.' South
L~(1n,iiJJlo h.t\l' had T1\,'J,'r \\el~ht I,,,, -
from 5 p'.unJ, tll m, "I.' lh.U1 ~() f"'1I .J,
~lan~ ofth, ",)mell r lh' r, ,h !X'd Ih,,<I'. ,!
1l..,,",,~1inllm~ 11flJ h'Tl n~ ~~J f"'lI! HI _ "I : I I

COfJFUMENTARY CHILDCARE
Wlule mom; wodoul, kids can play, for

no e,tra charge. There's a cozy red-sided
clubhouse ....ith all sorts of building blocks.
lJUCks. and edaeational to)"s. Fully trained
childcare prm iders tJle (;Ire of the little ones
"ith the same \igilance as they care for their
O\\n childrl'1l at home.

As parents of Abbie, -to ~. 2, and
Chloe, I. Jamie and her husband Matt under·
stand the need 10 inelude the children in a
wodoul plan. in ord.'r to make it wode for a
hosy mom. They'\,e ~'e11 that a modJeis
"orl..oot more often ....hen there is f~, qual-
it)" chikk3re right on sile. hle at Jau.ercise.

JR. JAZZERCISE
The fi~ renlers offers Jr. Jazzercise

cJasse. for kids a-<; \\'CII. ElementaJy aged
childn:n can tJle an after-school class that is
offered at the same um.: as an adult class. It
includes e'l'rl.;<.c. gJlll<.". nutrition edaeation
and a craft.

Pn:school and kirlli.'rgartl'fl cluldn.'1l can
ta1.e a Jr. Ja7.l...'l'Cisc cla.\S during the morning
\\ hilc their mom tJles a c h-..s or e'erciscs
along ....ith thccluldn:n. KId.-, ....illlcamcoor·
dmation. <.tn.'I1,gth and balance through edu-
cational pia) u,ing mu~k. <.lunL'_pla)grouoo
<,1..116 and daoo:.

GET IN SHAPE
Sun 110\\ on ) our Nt:\\ Year's Resolution.

Cla.'<.e-o arc ongoing. Jazzercise doe,n't
n'quire an)" WIt of contract. Students can pa)'
for an indl\idual class or attend an unhmitl'd
numlx'l" of c1a-'<.es for S39 a month

Jancrci<.e i, kx-alN ~t 22177 P,>nl1.l1:
TrJll. n,Jr farm ....r J.lll In S'IUlh [\.,~ 1.,1'
Tll,'rc l"tL'n11,ll,'n l\II1I~.l\14~(I-~(,74

(.1}·r~ ~.~~::~..:_:/~/:.?~~
" ~~!.~~'.:~~. '~. ~~~~



REEN HEET opo~~ cUp.'I!!£gps careerbuilderm' _
F'nd lh9 fight car ~ you

'!IA3000-4980
REAL ESTATE

Ho~es 0
POUCY STATEMOO

AI aMrtlSIng pubrlShed
11 Greensheet Classrlieds.
Ll'MOston County Olily
Press & Aig us. M~ford
Tomes. NCYl NeW$.
NortlMlle Record & Sout~
Lyon He~1j IS su~.eet to
the cond iblns stated 11 the
awlC.1~1erille card. COPies
of 'IIhdI are zva'lable from
the aiMltIsing dept.. 323
E. Grarl1 RNer, Howe~. 1.11
-4S843 (517)54&-2OO> We
re5tM the rJoht oot 10
accept an advertISer's
order sales reps have 00
authorlly 10 ~,rl1 thIS
~per a:ld ooq pubi-
eatJOn 01 an ad'IertlSement
shall constJlirte fl/lil
.coepla"lCe oll.'le aMrtl$'
er's order When more than
one Il'lStItJOn of the same
»rertlSernent 1$ ordered.
00 tied" ll'lll ~ g~n
unless notICe of typo-
grapl'ucal 01 other errors 1$
q'\'eO 111tme fO( COO'ectJon
befO(e the second nser·
!JOn. Not resportSl bIe lor
O[!\lS$lons Pvbbshe r s
Nol,ce All real estate
aclvl~ 11 L'l.$ r.!W$pa-
per ISSlJ~jtClto the Ffderal
Filf Hosang N:J. 01 1968
wludl makes « d1~ to
aiMrtlSe 'arrj preference,
bmlUllCn. or dwiIDJtla-
!JOn.' TI'IlS newspaper will
no! kno'A'lI'lOlyaccept atrJ
adverlJ$ll1g lor real esta:e
Il'!lIdIIS 111 V1OlatlOIl 01 the
law Our readers are ~~ret:y
nformed thaI aD d.vel!lnqs
advertISed 111 !hIS newspa·
per are MAabie on in
equal hocslr.g opportunily
ba$l$ (FR Doc 724983
Filed 3-~1-72;8 45am)
ClasSlt.ed ads mat ~
placed acterd,ng to !he
deadlIneS Ad\trtlSers a:e
respCIOSJble for rudlllQ
!hel( ads the first Ill11e II
appears and repolt1l1oQar7)'
errxs unmedlalely Our
r.!WSpapers lIltil no! ISSUe
credit for errOts 111 ids a'ter
flstll1corret:1 mse~lQ(l

,L-
It .I .t _

I~.
I:

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

Now Mil4ble You ca, add
photos 10 )'Our class"~d
ads to silo..., .. '!'lal )'Ou iresen.no 111 add loOn to ad
COP'!' Ms WIll awur w'le!1.
ever you want I~m to run.
url1er the ctass,fat,on YO'J
cnoose
The cosl 10( the photo ll'lD
be $10 lor the ,...~ day and
$S per day fOl' eadl .Ild.-
loonal ~ plus the cost of
the ad COP'!' b.ised on !he
number 01 lines used
£ma~ 0( maJ your 3..s 01'
4x6 pIioloS Call for
addresses Photos Wli oot
be returned PIe payment
req~"ed. no ref.mds
To PLloe )'OUI ad arl1 oet
mO(e 1I\l0 ~~ L~ Gretn
Sheet~~at
888·999-1288 !.Ion & Fn
Sam 10 5prn Tues thrun..r •. S 30..1110 S"m
Utludes MIl'less.'commer·
Nlads.
0Wl1aneS fO( Sunday pul)b-
CibOn IS Thursday at Nooo
Oe.Idlone 10( Thursday IXJ b-
IocatlOOIS Mor'lday at Noon
$o!T.e restr,ctlOns m2'j
a~1y

AU ARW·N~ 3-4 bdrm
hom€s O'N\ER m,,!,OCISG

9S'Yo a~rovaJ
248·lJO.-4110 24 hrs

IW£YOUllAD
STAND OUTI

for an ajdl!JOnaJ $S you
can add l1le aettnl of !he
mooth. ca II Gree. Sbcel
C1aSSllieh lOUT

UH9t-12Ia
Soo'4 Itsnllcn' Nt am

632 Canal $1, Milford Ul.
Built 1955,"fIith 2 bedrooms
aM one bath, plus 'lning
room, family room and nt·
in kitchen in 1075 Sq f\. d
Ining~So~
but good storage in stair·
:.cressibl~ attic. O\'l'rsized
2-<:ar deurhed guagl'. "filth
9 root cbor aM fffiCfd back
lW

By appomtmtN oo.J,
call Dave Chase al

248-421-3637
Brokers Welcome

HOllle Wmuly lactaded
$159,900

This and 320 more
foreclosed homes
will sell Sunday,
Jan 21st at 1pm
from the Hyatt

Regency Dearborn,
600 Town Center Dr.

FEATURED
LOCALLY.,.

9:EO Kellering St, While
Lake, 211, 177sf. For

local info cal Ron
Walraven. RelMax III the

Hals. 248-283-0134.

R£AllEllS:
SINCE l1Wl)' ads are
from olilslde Ihe local
irea. p~ know "t.at
you are buy:ng ~fore
send,no monet
Gree, S~el C!iS$JILtdS

888·m-1288

BYron •

CAPE COO 4 br. 2 ~ath.
1734S1:l ft. 2 car ~l"aoe 01 6.
aCtes $169900 TCF Bank
734 5-12 2909

F~nton e
lOoKUlS FOR A BAJlGAlN?

You 1000rl1l1. Brarl1 new 3 br .
2 bath rancll. 2 car gara~e
Qulel ~ead end street CA.
ceramIC & more 5148 500
call 81 D-£29-6338

rO~:f1\'llle e

Open House Jan 13
& 14 from 1·3pm.
Call for delails,

I·
• , I"

fCAA FREE~ BRCJCIoI..l<E
MTH r~ 1 COOTJ),.'S Oil

·800-441·9401

.Jl.
HunSON&
MARSHAll

NEW CONSTRUCTION
, S80sQ It Ranch OIl 2 Acres
3 br . 2.5 bat/l. cera:TIlC Ial.ll'
dry & baltlS, t~lIjwood fayer.
d iO&ng rOOl"n & luIe~. oas
f,replace In q'tat room, dLly'
1IQ hI ~smt prePged fOt 3rd
lull bath 5'99 500 No aOen!s
~Iease' 517-851-7299 Go to

WiIVi forsale~wne' com
I Sliro 120770328

A.Ml.JtY' ....A ~ ",.1( ..' 10"'11
AUTHORITY

No Tues and No Liens
5% or $2500 dt1. 5% o..'Ye(s

ptemMll 00 each sale In

~~7'oo
Out of Stat~ ~
Hor;es/Pro~~rly .....

VIEW WEST£RN NORTH
CAROLINA, N~rth Georg.a.
Eastern TN Real Estate Exe
retirelTh!nt area Very afford·
able l1on' es ca~ land Low
taxes G:lOd Plf1llll JObs avail
WNW buymounta ns corn

Real Estale Services e
FACING rORECtOSUR E

Rea'esta:e ,nvtstor rruq~t be
able offel help can Bob ASM'
734·357-rooo for i ~,,100n.

Condos e
NORTHVILLE CONOO Lud
eo.tract or real to OWII,Lq 1
bd rm 1 b.ith apt style condO
ClOSe 10 histone dolIntown
$79 900 !best 7340765-6823

NORTlMl.LE
EIega."ll2600 sq II brICk ca~
Cod 3·4 bd'nlS Erl1 urrt. walk
Oul bsmt cherrt U~lrels
qraMe. haril'Nood flocrs f,rst
flOOr INster ~ 101 a~d
more S4U 000

S,."sre Quan ro
248-330-7374

Real Esta'e ~
70 W Long La~e. Troy

BRlGtrTON VILlAGE
Dou~~ WIde. 3 bl'. 2 ba'~
$18 500 Great rtr~ ~rtr;es
ca~ tod.ly' 811>-m 5112

Own a Home in NOVI
14.<68 2 bedil b.ith

Refurbished
ONLY$29OO!
16176 3 bedI2 bath

~sI1ed
.. _ONLY$5900l

16.<68 2 be&'2 bath
AppiinctS

ONLY $1-h900
Hurry·Won't lasll
NOVI SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMESat

taG HlAIID talLS ESTATES
... $ooIoy AI f( d <nncl_
(248) 474-0320~

HOl'iell e
HOWElL OOWliTOWH,

,,"ust See' Custom B;;olI 1992
Charmlrq de~".lner fa·m·
hoost,lg Iol3 br 25 b.i'hs.
lormal IMng d n.ng & family
room wll0 ceilings. profes·
SIOr.a1tt l,rvsIled bsml. 2 car
an ga'~e S258 900 EIa,~
Knut/l. wturt 21 T~'Ir"l &
Countrt 734-&:~1749

NEW£R RANCH. prmte acre
bac ks 10 300 wood ell i"..Ies
5249900 517·545-l699

BRICK RAIICll
On 5 • acres of woods Supe1l
constructoOn and style 668S
sq It,HedrOOl"n$. 3 5 ~ a'J1IS
Gourmet Uchen w:d'lerry cab- •
'nets q~llI!e tops. lop aPO!"
irlCeS $950 000 12611184

REBECCACHEll US
73-1-663·2807 134'971~70
Ch.l~ ~iIlha1 Co Rtalors

.AIS T REDUCEDI 3 aa HOlIE
l'artliltt lurnlShed on V1~
w,th 1 a:'e yard .&.skJl1q
$132.00) Ioluststn. best oll~r
8tI).599-9502. 81~H899

Oup!eles - . e

Thursday January 4 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST Ie

DEADUN'E:4:00PM jUESDAY

Manufactured Homes •

NOVI*************
MANUFACTURED

HOMES
AVAILABLE
FOR RENT!*************

•, ·888·999·1288
holIIetown Iife.co·1II

·All MORTGAGE LOAllS'
Rel,r.ance & use your ho"ne S
eQ'Jily fO( any purpose La'ld
Contract & ,",ortga~ Payo'ls
Home l'"1provenenIS, Oebl
Co"soI'6atlQl1 Properly Ta:xes
cash ava,!a~le for Good. Ba1
or U.1y Cred,l' ~245-8'OO
Anyl,..,.~1 Un ted ,",or1~a;e
SeIVlCeS
ww.,.. ~ms."'or1ca~e com

NOV1-lWN STREET AREA.
1 & 2 &:rm ~ts Waster!

HAM8URG Icltal for s'~9'e OI)~1 PrIVate En:rance &
~Jl.t nonsmC<er 2 be.:Jroom, BJlcory 2~-348-(l62&£HO
u: ',l,es H1clud~d ,,"0 rels
S700rro [810\231-4753

Apartr.tenls! _
Unlurnjsh~d . 'iijjjjI

. 'BRIG.!!TON
;' HARTLAND·

'2 Bedroom
'YeryC1ean
'lake & S".a:e Pa-k

J..ttess
, Excellent localJOO
'Mo.·lo-Me Ava,lable
'Owner Pays Heal

,-' , Easy Terms
56Wnor1',

- (8101632·5335'
" Jot' v": C>

All<lrlr..ents/ _
Unlurnished . 'liW

MILFORD Downlown 1 br
u~er flal 5625 Heat & ...... ·er
,ncl 246 933-5438

MILFORO. DOWNTOWN lu'u-
ry Ic't 1 br. i'I parking
5800 'TlO 1246J834 351))

MILFORD
La'oe 1 t:r SilO s~ tI . ~rrvate 3
uM blc~ on 1 a:re Avad 'ION
, 552S, mc 2~8-420·1760

NEW HUDSON·Anl) Now
GreallocaliOn. 5 m ,"lIJIesIron
96 off V,ncrd 2 BR an a~p"-
a1Ces was~rlcrye' ~,oo~"p
talcO"'; car~ete1 S!Zrtq at
5525 248-514·10'4

Aparlmenl5! ..
Unlurnist:ed ......

'call lor de1alls
248·624-3388

'New moYe-lns!
Restriclions apply

'i>'VfN etlonandco com

HAM8URG· 2 h • Sn5/mo.
HOWELL· 2 br • $72s,'mo.

734-449-2239 734 260-1244

HAM8URG TWSP. - 3 Dr. a'l
aWIolr.ceS. no smoiuni;?eIS

81 ~9?3.8S9O

~
. Recycle

this
Newspaper

NO STATE INCOME TUllO'll
P"opertt laxtS. Fou r seasons
So~1hern Hcsp,tal,t)"
Tennessee lake fronts start'"ll
under 5100 000 Views 1I0Vl 1992 Roct.ester lN~e
Propert,es Ir~m S25OOO' For sa'e' b'f C'A~er 39620
Lakes'~e Reaty 888-291-. Aide" 12 MLie & Ha.oertt 3
5253 'IM'W lakeslderea'ty- bdrm w'extra rm 2f~1I ta:h &
In com 13= III each ShJno'ed roef

drywall ceilmo s & wa'lS, 1'10")'1
$!d,nq. t/leril"a' pa"e "'NONS
natural flr~laot, cia, wport
laundrt 1m. 4 IIll sky~g~,ts.
,nsulated s~oed II 'carpet &
electnc. PRll,lf LOT' Ba~
up 10 \'foods on 2 sides
Awesome free-.u1 access'
S39 00) Can today' 243-53-1·
3380 or cal' 602 53' -81 00

PRE-OW~iED 3
BEDROO~1S
FRO}[$700

~"EW3 BEDROO~IS
FRO}[ $850

~·EW,. BEDROO~IS
$950 TOTAL
PER·~lmnll
That's right -
4 bedrooms!

*************
Think you can', gel

approved?
Think Agalnl

limited number of
homes aVDllable

Pet friendly
1·888·251·4353

REAOERS
$1NCE many a::s a'l
from outs'de the local
area. please knoll what
)'l:u are buy r~ ~elore
seN nq money
Green Sheel Class,l e~s

888-999-1288

Ce~tery Lots· •

NOVl -Daklar1d HJIIS I"Ienolial
Gardens. 4 lots $1 SOO each.
rle9OtLa:i1e Ya~Jed al 52,4501
eaCh Loca:ed 111 the Ga rden
cl A:onement cail ilt:er 5p '"1

(7341 6?7 4662

All<lrlments/ A
Unlurnished ~

8RIGHTON 1 SR orOt.r.:J
f,oor. 1 MO. FREE RENT.
$&4Q.'m0 Inclcdes IJtilMs
517-404 7737

BRIGtrTON 1 Dr ne'o''y reno-
vated. close to "'A'3y'stores N~
pets 5575:mo 810-229-2606

BRIGtrTON·l 8R lERO·MOVE
on cost First 2 lIeeks fR E E'
Slcyh<l hts. ced.ng fa.1 .. 'loti
Clean 00 pels S62S, 1"0 'nCJ
utd t.es ca'i 810-229 9259

BRIGHTON MEA
3 ~roo:'1 apartne"1
UU~oes or.dt.ded Si50 00
mont~ Please ul (2481
480-811 0 lor more or,'J

BRIGtrTON. Dowrto,,-n 2 ~r
"a'l<OlJt VI bea.·t~1 backyard
wport ResiCent.a1 a'ea nree
homes e.c cond $795 un 4
,....S!-c ~~t.l! 73.t~1 5S!~

~ll<lrlr.;enlsl ~
Unfurnj~hed ~

BRIGHTON lallllJ Lmag
al Walersed.e Apls on
Bend.x Or. 2 Br. 2 baL~
ow 1000 SI:l It Immedlol:e
oeCl.pa"cy all a~pha,ces
Incl"d.'. " ...sher & dt) er
Si9Sirr.o 810·225-2228

BRIGHTON· SPECIAl ZERO
DepCSlt for Qual f.ed renters
1 ""'0 FREE RENT S~c'Ot.s
beautiful Iakev.ew 2 br.
5700mo. or Ho"~ SpeNl.
2 ~r. S650 '-0 ap~l,ca~cn
lee Betv.eeo horres ShOr1
ter.., tease ava I Nc Pm
8111-223-5167

rOWlERl'1llE • 2 8r Apls.
"I appl.ances. <;asher; & ~ry.
ers Old, S650 + secur tl ""0
PfTS SenIOr ~<scounts ca'i
(248) 33'H3,O !t-5pm only

FowlerYiIle·W1NTER SPECIAl
2 br. S6SO lor 6 mOlltlls

8'0·229-5'67 517 4).1·7737

HARTlAll 0 • Ou~t 1 & 2 br
cu~I~J \""t~ taJnd:y rOOM
a:".Jche1 wpor1. no ~els

81 Q-632.S834 or
B1o-£29-()343

NORTHVILLEjNOVI
YEAR END SAlE!

,,",eve " Wir.te r a".o be""l!
from clJr lo,.est p'otS of
the yea' on all of c"r
un'Q"e a~d t:eau!,fully ~ec·
orated one and t.'iO bed-
room apartme'1ts fr om orJy
5675 Upda'es i1a'are as
Most fea:ure ct.s:om 1"101il'
U1~S de'Sl;Iner pallll cO'!·
ered parkmg a1d e~erry
wood flooflr. E~O

THE TIlEE TOPS
NOYi Road II 01. M,le

-aad-
TREE TOP MEADOWS

10MdeWof
Meadow~fook

(248) 348·9590

PlYMOUTH
PllINCETON COURT

2 b~'m 1 & 2 bJl~ a~:s
Prmt< entry pa'.o

Was.'erf dryer llochp
MOle· II Spewl

m~5H6-l0EHO

West Bloomf,eld s
S'lverbrooke Villa

6 AVAlAIlCHE
~ OF SAVINGS

·Save over $2400· on 3
~drm tcwn"oOuse o-'-er
s:yles also ava~ "I great
saV\"lQ$ ,lJ1 uMs Ircl

, Prm'e Entra~ot
, Garage
, 1st FIOOILa~ndrf
, FL.1~fequ ppe~ k.tc~e~
• Loads of roon

WHITMORE WE • G'eat
1 br a~t cathed ral ce·lLngs.
ca'peted no pelS 5550 piUS
"II:es ca'1173-1j449 59S-1

WHITMORE lAKE R,verda e
rd 2 br f rep'ace, "as~er &
dryer ylrd beach access
pets 5650 517·579-8763

WHITMORE lAKE 'he':Ja'e
nO 3 SR I 5 bat~ .. asr.t' &
drIer yard beach access
pets S795 5175796763

cOodosIToWMOUSes G
BELLEVIllE 2 6e(lroorr-s 3
ba:ns 1 oala~e WI ko~t
tack doer 10 prrva:e dock
C'l 8eJle'o1!'e Lake 1800 s~
tI renOC< led 200S ST500'
rr-o 734·883 88'3

BRIGtrTON • UplQW1lLiYuIg
Beaut ful u~'e 1C'... n'lo-e
101 ret,l 1700 SI:l It 2 5 bath
2 ~r a'Uche1 cara~e bar.s
roon ma nt<na".ce & assoc,-
atlon cues oncl Close 10
"'N'I'S d,r,nil & shorp"o
51 SOOmo 8H~231 0035

HARTlANO - 2 br 1 5
tat~s I"o,t~atlac/',ed oara~e

81 Q-632.S834
81D-£29-0343

HARTUHO. 2 br ra"lC/1units.
a,r oa'age. no ~'!ts Sta1
S6SO. no. 1l2r!ntlor 90 dil'{S
w 13 mo lease 734-497-0960

HIGHlAllO-NICE
2 br. I bat~ ,,'ve ry ~ 'l1as:er

Sl.,le O"lnO roem, la:",'Y
r~o'"1 d~ck S750:mo Incl
":,iLlIfS (2481 887·3736

Mobile Horr,es I>
BRIGHTON I'1LLAGE

3 b r hoOme, Move 111 ready'
58 000 G'eallent Incen:r;es.
ca'iloday 811i-229-5 112

rOW\.EllY1LU ·25X18LMn<)
room. ntw rubbe r roof. 3 t r.
a,r. applia~. pa:rltd ,m '"'e-
dl3le occvpancy Redaced"'
55 000 (517) 29-\.35S4

* NOVI *2· SIngle Mde. 980 SI:l ft 3 Sran app1iances ,nc. Ready to
move In For 0 1"J' 52 8SO
Ter"'lS Ava~ 24S-521 5706

la~erront Properly e
HIGHlAND 4 8 acre la'e'r0t11
vacant. 280 n 01 f'ontage on

Oun~.am Lake Nort~ east
sIlor! qreat VleW on blu'f

(248) 681 02&4

Northern Properly e
SPLITTABLE Wooded. 40
acres Boa'de's Sla'e LallC
5749Ql].bes1 S!7·5*2699

lots' Jf!'t,
~W

Northville
Schools!!!!!

00'0'1 I «te lots l7v'OIloble
8rr'(l you 0'M'l bu<1OOI'
$115.000 a $125,000

DebbIe Ronayne
734-35700588
Keller WI nlQll1S Really

HIGHlAND Modern 2 tr
Q",et sen'"/1 575Cl 1".0 ,ncl SOUTH LYON 1 ~r apt CI~a1
heal No pelS (248) 684-'28J Qt.>et 5450 ,,"0 srrckers.;?ets

B:wn 5-m.. 734 '4S5-Q.l5.t
HIGHlAND TWp·WErRONT
Newer 1 !If on W'1,te Lake '-0
pe:s S6OO':"\o • see ca'i

(248) 685·9$1

HOWElL S350 • ~ep eN('!1'
cy apt ,r'(ludes ~t,:,t,es re'r'/1-
eratOf & S':M 517·545-1960

HOWEll· Byroa Ttrrace
2.r apt. specialS
SlarlUl9 al $4991

Redaee4 see. dellOsrt
511-S46-3J96

HOWEll 2 8r ranch. frestJy
deccrated. Ia':le yar~ A1S.~-
er ~ryer hook up 5575. rr~
Pets o~J \517}ol).l·9288

P1NClCXEl
, 527s~ ft 3 tr 2 tll~S
oa'a.e, ut,l'ly roo.., Pat,o &
laM ma rter~~ce PelS 00<
51200'Tlo 810·227·3444 cr
811i-502 S887

PJNCXNEY. 2 br d~o ~X!S
549C>S550. u'i,',es No pets
Lake access 734 -6€2 8669

Placklley1loweU 2er ;3ra:le
c a f,'eplace f,r'SI'~d tsrrt

fence:l tar~ SSgo, mo
586-530-1343 734 4242£8.3

PINCXNEY. P~llmoa Lake
.'ew 'access 1 000Sq It pius,
2 br Ig ya'd 1~ r10 I'ee.
ut/'l es ,ncJ.:le.:J 5875',""0'
see 517-29-\·i55-1

SOUTH LYON 2 ~r
T040s~ II prlVa:e bSl"t
''Tl'1ed ate OCCUpJ"CY.
Sioo.I"~ 248437·1067

SOUTH LYON261 1 tath ncn
s."'c~r.Q io'.er le.el S725.mo

HOWELL Dc"~."to<,n 3 Br 25 • depos,t (73-1) 451·l441
ta:h leas< cr p"-wse optIOn
I.e,y 5120011'073-1.507.1357

HOWELL· Hampton R,~;e
Cc'ldo 2 B~ 1 tat' .1'2;'

SOUTH lYON·2 BR. All NEW 59OQ.mo (511) 518 045~
appl.a"lCes C10se to tON1 off
10 m"e 55~me • secur,1y

call 1248) ·137·0'38

WHITMORE lA.~E RANCH
,..me~iJte OCCL.;:rlCy 2 br. 1
t.:~very clea" S695.,..0 •
5695 depcs~ 517·4).1 0)60

Homes rO( Rent 8)
BRIGHTON 4 tr 2 bath
bsrr-l Wl'erf·orl '1ear US23
$'200 1"0 1248,3493-1:J.1

8RIGHTON FURNISHED
3 Or 227 D-Ivonsh"e
5850 811>-355 6090

FOW\.ERY1llE VILlAGE
La';e ~ Sr hc.~ washerl
~rle' ~cok.o I. Yir:l
.. CIck 595().rro + S600 s~
517·~04 3036 517·304-6844

HAMBURG 3 br. ana:'ed
gar~e S650, uN.toes pel mo
81 o-n 1·4)(X1 as~ lor JOM

HAMBURG TWP. Exec~!r,e
tJome 4 br 3 b.itM f~eplact
4 car ca'all RENT W'Ol'TlO'l
$ 1 695 s~ort 'long term Ieise
8 t 1>-333 9140 734·878·SOSS

HARTlANO- 2 BR Iakefronl
home S90G mo • secu"ty
231·5-CH8151231·420-2311

HOWEll Oelt.xe Condo, 2 61 ,
2 5 bath f,n bsml. no pets
Le~st o~t,on pO$s.bte
$12OQ.'1"0 [517) 5-1&-9019

HowelV U"e. ~a Coontry
sell,ng 3 SR I"mho\lse
Relerences 1~ & last month s
rert requ"ed (517) ~727

HOWELL·SlWl1IR
Idtallor 1 person $S25.'mo +
ut ,I,es cau. (51115-18·1474

llVO NIA3 Br tlIJ"Oilow i;>plr·
IRIGKTDN 2 Br Ig back y~rd ances no pelS, $700'm0nthly
wa\ to downtown, $695. PIuS stC1Jrily 243-34H482
see 1 yr least 811)-4~ 5038

lIVONIA Countrt Jio..-1nq 111 llle
BllIGHTON • 920sq It ~"lC/1 ellyl 19 I bd'm 011 1 KIt
2 Br. I b.itt\. new Uchen & Non-smci< no No pets

caT;le1 ~ rno FREE' $ns.mo 248-.4784093
snSime 8'1>-231-1981

lIVONIA LO 3 bdr..,. 1 5
BRIGKTON TWP • 2 br . Mil. 2 w altY.hed, several
~pd.ll!d' S695 Pels o~ amtM.es S,200'me • see

310·221>-3789,811>-623,2034 Brli1 313 443-4855

HAMBURG TWP. 112 atr.
Iols at WI1Ispel1l1oQPones Golf

Co<.. rse $S5 000 . S70 000
(248)9-15-9500

taGHWCD. 5 Acre s.:e PlVed
road access. \ilke pr~
$10500) 248-2SS-WQ

MRIO RD·RENT .oPTION
to buy 3 bI home. Ile1ltf ren-
ooted, allW1ed 2 1f.! car
oaraoe No smok>r4 no tie ts
$169 900 586-292·2964

BRIGKTON • 2 br "b,alcocYy
& carport Wa'" 10 Sl"opp.ng
55S5,'mo ca'18,0-22I>-1449

8RIGHTON 9-ID E Gra'd HOWUl ·Lq 1 Br. walk tJ
River SpaCIC~S. 2 tr. ~ea! dO'....ntoMl i'r Iau"llrt. he.l
lI'lc1u~ed • carport No p-cIS 11'(1 No S'llCIu'"9 pelS 5575
$66S.'mo 734-649-6121 • sec~r,t)' 517·304-4947

HOWUL QUAIL Crte\ Apts
1·2 bl' • S545 • 56550 me II"(I
cowed urpcn Fu"t
eqlJlpped k~chen OJ'el OOu"
try sen,ng close to dowolCM
& mil 1 'oys 1 block to txlS!l"
IJI BalcOny CA 50", c!f hrst
3 1""0 'II good ,red t Se"'or
d'scOlJnt 15f7)5-Ia-3733

HOWELL UPSTAIRS i;l
Near to',," 2 br 5450 '1"0
~5i;,sc1 00.:0

Apartmenls! A
Ur.lurnishe<l 'Iii"

SOUTH LYON
MEADOWS OF SOUTH LYON
3 ~rm 1Jt.r1dry Petlr't'"d J

248·767·4207

WALLED lAKE'S
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS
Avalanche 01SaYings

'Save Over $1~O'
, FleXIble leases
, , & 2 bdrm IroM

S599
'SQ ft·lrom600·'l00
• EJ:erClSe Room
• Community Rooll
• Golf Room
, carport

• RestnctJOns
call for delails
248·926·3900

v.....wetklnandco cern

WALLED LAkE'S
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES
Avalanche or SaYings
'SAVE OVER $2200'

On 2 Bedroom
Townhouse

All UIlIlS Includ~
, Pllvale Entrance
, carport
• SpaCIOUS Rooms
, Fully EQUip. Kitchens
3 Bedroom ullllS also
ava~ Call 10 schedule

a lour al a lime
convenlenl for you

2U·62H600
'New mave·lnsJ

restrictions apply.
IVM'i ellonandco com ~

~

Read then
Recycle •

HOWELL illlowa Ur 2balb
Real ~r pDlclla,se O~hOD
$1100'1ll0 734·5111·1357..
HOWELl''/,ce 2 br 1 5 ba:h
bs,..1 ~a·ille a1 apprarces
$85O.'TlO C1 112451360-5-125

NORTHVIllE CONOO rOR
RENT LO 1 W''Tl , ~t~
Heal & ''oilt!r 'nc1 S650. 1"0

24 t: lecorded Messa;!
866·237·26-47 e.1 21

NORTHVIllE· NEW 2~' 2
bath 1 500s1 n ~l'a.~ a'i
ap~llolxes .. lh 1I1s"oer~'ler
I,tr~ss certer NJ ~ts
51 200 no Ca'1248 449-46'0

NOVl2 bdr'"1 a'tJcII<~ ga'a~e
recreallOn 1M al new 9 ""' ~
& H.l",ertf lake & pOOlprr, .
le.'s 51100 2~8-932 33'1

NOVl· 3 bdrM 2 5 ~th 2 w
e'ld ~r'l F~II bsmt l~ a.oq·
a.~ces 522950 mo 'nCJ assoe
lee & ... ·er 243-~'5-l

SOUTH lYON
281 2 bat \ al a;op~a"lCes n(e
jl'd car port O'our.:l flOOr
cl"bho~'Se. I,tness ce":er 0"1'
door:J'door pool W,'~ to
t:lW1l $8OOMO 2~8·437·iOS7

WAllED lAKE 28r bSlOt
altilChed Oi'aQe ~pdate:l '''lCl
heat 590G me 586 8SO ~733

Dup!exes e
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DRY BAS£M£HTS UC
We Repair.

• CIac:l<ad !'wed \'I'alls
• Crad<tJoj.'Bowed BIodr. Walls

• Wa!erprooIi"g
• I.ccal • lJc:ensed • ~
(248) 420-01t6 Ron
~!Ir.d

Car~e~try . G
CARP£trTRY • Fla. IsIIIIs.

Re.ellII • Repln
30 yrs e.p llCi1ns

C,1I JollIl. 73H22-54111

* FINISHED IASEMEtrTS *
suspended tel4nQs, decks, 32
yrs eAP he/II\$. 811)-220-02~'

Cir~l IWPI.
R~P-l rflosta"all01 'oiW'

SAfJE WATERPROOFUIG CARPET INSTAllATION
Wll1ter S~e~is Lo",esl Fr~ estJm.lles a~ irus.
PltetS I"surance won 27 248-889-1778 248'77~7
yrs lIeJ1ns 248-68$-5553

• TREJCCli fOUNDAnO NS
Elce!le"illoundill()l'l & block

won. can Ton, 248 231-23(1()

FRAMING Q1[W • ElC wort.
Homes, SIdIrtg idd s. barns.
declts, roofs llC/Ins Deedler
CoIIsIrIWoa. 810.231·3174

......... • EIt:dirM .-.c:..
'Conopo .- .-~-"~.

CARP£T. VlIlYl. Hirdlt.Wd
lam lI'Iale Sales InsWallOl'l
& RepaJrs 810-227-4897
or 811)-5*7074

CAAP£TNtIlYlIaslaI~
& Rt~it1. HardlfOO4 &

umlule. f134lZ6ll-6625

All Drywall Repall", hanoono
remodeltlg. fllllShlng 30 y~
Sma! /ObS ok! 8 I 0-9:)8-4996

COUNlERTOPSltABINETRY
OffICeS. waq uMs fr~ est All TAPE WORI .25C sq It.
Pete or Lor~ (248)889-2802 Basements. hano'no, repal!

(fit pl"lIT1e) 810-m·l836

Carpe~trv G
All CO NSTRUCTION

Homes. gal3~. iddttJons &
decks We bui~ lllikt II s our
llW1l! RIClI 811)-523·2923

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. swmcEY

SmaD. medllJm. rough & fin'
ISh. Decks. bslT't. kllchens,
tIe llC. & IllS 248-698-8670

I

DRYWAll WGRI DONE
EVES & .eeteads. Free &t.

Ca1l2~9

Electrical e
A & II ENGINEERING

AD eleetncal WIlOC R~m.
Indust 5elVlCe upgrades!
r~rs Loe. & 1"lS free Est
/.ICIV (734/657'3080

SER ICE DIRECTORY
The # 1 Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

E!t<tll(al •

ACTION mCTRICAl
New construe!l()I'I & remodel
tree estIIT1l1e StMng l/'Ie aru
lor 18 rurs 517-540-8971

Rd SERmES
Free est Laroe or SlT'oilJObs

ca'i RJCk 517·29-1-2625

DONE RIGHT ClnNIIIG
Honest, Ot~. Rel, fr~
Est 10)'\"5 Elp 517·m~157

TOP TO BOTTOM ClEAlllNG
Avaolable Mon-Wed, re~-
a~:e ra:es IS yrs eAP

734 927-4382

• UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BI: IN?

Put the ad urder 2 d.ller·
ent classes l(ll a

Temlic Dl$COIlIl

C,lIl1le Grm SIleet
Classified depl. tor

delJlIs.

1-18&-999-1281
• Some reslrlcllOlS Il1011

apply.
'1Ilnll1lenllOlad 10
nte'" d l$COIlll.

You don) have enough

life Insurance

OR You're pay1A9

100 much lor It OR BoW

caI us lor a FRE E QUOte

CAN DO fW(DYlW/
carpentry, pa:ntIlg, p1u'l'~lIlg
r~palts. lfIS!illalJOtlS & bsIT'.:S
llCi1ns. 20 revs exp tan B,n

1248) 310-4401

A&L
Painting

P,.-~·~ 0

• Marda"e •
RESlDEJCTIAI. mCTRlC
UC.·las. 734-634-294J J.BDD·llH667 BUDGET CLWIIlP SERYlCfS

We Hall h All & Recyde
call 111H2H1074

InleriorlExterior
Drywall Repair~;;ReasonaI::le Rates

.'JncMI{BU
P.mr.P.'I

AffORDABlE -40'10 sm.gs
ADpa-ntlllil SmaI or Laroe

{fr~ pa:CI1IIlQ)8HHn·I836

HANSONS
PAINTING

. CoauDerdal ,
Re$ldeDtlal • lMastrid

l>Q'waIl~
QuoIity work at a
reasonable tale.

Reduced prices on
interior paln6ng
during faD and
winter months.

12 \"EARS EXPERIENCE~........ "' ......
. Call Dan

248·894·6328

FURIIAIl C,slo. Palllll'
~ Prof wort 'WIler riles. free
~ est} ll'I5ured 517·548-3107

ti-------li\.AQUA TECH.
·PLUMBING·
• H ruu fr,ulucc •

lIAS TER ElECTRICIAN
Experienced. lltpendable '"
COIJrleous (248) 349-8205 CONSTROCnOH. HOUSEIICLD

DEBRIS REMOVAl. Ugkl
demoillion (1ID)599-4131

TAXI IT AWAY HAUlING
Cor:str Jl:l()CI <leOns. horne

d'SCa-ds & c:eanou~
a,pil3".ces e:c 2~8-3-I8·3822

AI1 PAINTING CD.
Comptllll'fl prices. lie. &

IllS. Free Esl 8111-923-1928

~
Read toyour
children

PII-. q & 5: 'er Sta tl!
;:!n rs·l·sUI S·!t·l:e

nTAN ROOflllG/SlDlIIG.
Res $peCllisl. llCJlns fal
dl$tOUlll (248)974-7028

CUSTOII EJleriors LID SId-
1lQ. tnll, lOOftl\1, recowrs &
newcoostrudion.35)'fS.fll)
810-22 7-4917 248-366-1358

8EU RfTIREE. Pllone lacks.
cable. home l/leitre, Ctlllril
vaes, rlltrcom. GlJlranteed.
MarlJll, (248)43H56Ij

"PETDI1i. YOUJIG' sptclallz·
lag IIpole hns & .arates-
81~. yur-fWlil. Pacbte
sptdal. 3Ox4lb1 D. 24J3b10
811)0225077'7- ~1

peteryongcarpeatrr COllI

Voted It HoIISe Pagtet
People's ChoIce Awards
2003, 2004, 2005 &m

Minor Repair
lnlerior • Exterior
Power Washing
FREE Estimates

Fully lnsured'S&nce 1971
SalosfactJon Guaranteed

Area Resident
(U8) 437-0091

All RDOANG • lkustd •
free estimales. Ae__ le

prices. (517)S4H261

SUMIIERS ElECTRIC
Res Co<llraetor, reftrences,
lie JI nSU'ed 517-548-6828

GUTTER HELMET
free Gutters and

OoI\'IlSpouts
~. 011 Gutter Helmet

System
w'purchase cOlld apply

1OG-545-m1
V.WN atl.1l~u""<r'le'-ne1 com

I

APEXRDOANG
Oua/dy "Mlft completed Wl'JI
pride family owned tIC Ins

For honest)' '" deQrrly'
243-476-6984, 248-8S5-7m

AffORDABlE PRICES • T1lE(aowu. Iacml. 1Ioor1ag)
Fret est.(517)304-~

Ttl£WORX
SIIIIII loll specialist

Fre. est. 1111-599-4831

Tree SeOl ,ce - e
WlOtrT BROTHERS TREE
SERVlCf • Fire Wood. Tree
tnmmulg. tr~ & stump
removal. land cleanng fuDv
Il'I5Ured fre.! esllmates. RrJ1l
sawn & lumber 73H63-4171

LW SP£C1AUST f\a$IlIlQ$,
valleys. 30 rrs fll) Tn County AffORDUU: WEDDINGS
RoollflO & Sufmg /.Iember /oJ)'OUr$lie· CIVil or rehotOY$
BBa llCi1ns (810) 220-2363 (248) 437·1190

-~

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings, we have the right car for you.

ROSE EXCAVJ.T1NG
S!ptJC systems Bsmt dug.
prope rty cleared BulldoMg
'l1o'OO.. ba~ wort T~I.
Sind. gravel deWered
lICensed '" Il'I5Ured Vl50l /I
I.'.ast!n:ird acce~ted
248-4~3152 248-437-0525

A & M ENGINEERING
A'C & f umace Inslalli.t()CI &
R~P-l~s Res.tom. lie & Ins
Free Est MCIV FmanclllQ
A\'alla~:e" call 7J.l-657·3080ABSOLUTE HDME REPAIR

SERVICE Corrplete nome
need$ Coo:tador 'IIllI1 a con·
wenct FREE e5t'lllilts 15
years exD JeI'/24a) 345-3r06

HOf"leCar~ CD
FlreMod 0 HEllO rM PIXIE From I1xJes

elea~lIlil ~I "'OIT'oin01 37
rrs Startmg feb 07, I hi'll!
0~,111lQ slots for houstSlt·
t~arumals.!worono .,l~t~e
!lderl'f'basIC cJwung-Res &
C¢m'11!rc,al BII)-229 9023

AU RESIDENTIAl. SERVICES
Plumbing, EIeetrIC, Orr«aD

Basement & Baln remodelll'9
27 yrs eAP S!n1Ol" d<Stl:llll".s
BIo-~736 586-420-4683

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard. Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delNery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M-F 8-5; sat. 8·3 AlWJ.YS WlTll PRIOEI

Perw.ahled, detailed clean·
Ing Rellitlle, trus:~rthy
s:all Stcurily screellll'9 25
)'\"S etO Ins .\ Bond prOVld-
eo The Old Maid SeMce
theoldmadstMCe"llC. com 0:

can (24S) 478-3240

Cllock's Halldylua Serrict
carPtfllry, doors, p!umblno &

ele<lnc.al ~opda!es, re-nods
LICensed & ln$lJred

241-4aH70Sfloor Service 0
fla~lfOO4 flQar Install. sand
& fsnlSh. Pfe-tlll!Sh. re'tnlSh·
IIlQ & repa.rs (248l70Hl663

Complete Clnalag Serrict
B¢nded a"ld Insured

(734) 634·5196

OL HOME SERVICES
Oicl ScrW 'M:>'~'P

Ot:l ScrWP-C<'!

• P'0UTt>r9 • E'ec'.ro
.Gener:! ~1/ep:Jt
10'l. prt-secson cJseM
5e<"oct CiscOI.N CMl10be

1Jc.IIns. (243) 669-6265

CLEANING DONE BY DESSIE
lYh~E Mon '" Weds M,I
sta1'no v."e€~ oll/a Elt reI

27 yrs exp 2~8 2~~137
HARDWOOD & nu: 11'l$la1la·
tl()l'l & refJ:lrshanO 13)'\"s eAP
caa SCott 5t1-on-6804

IIAiUIAlA HARDWOOD
InstaIIa~on. sandlno &

refimSh!."l9 fREE eslJm.1:es
can ~Vln. 810-5*3471

HAHOYlWI Very Renoaable DEB'S !lombald Serricts
15)'Ts ex;l Srr.a'i lOts "'fl· Cleanl~O oroaA.l1n>l home
come' SCc:!. (B10)714·3-I77 lnspeclJCr.s 248·535-0740

REPUTABLE SAFETY RATING : ...,. - .

lWovi Ne"W's Norlqutlle mecor~·

1-- ... .,......--.....--~... '--~~--~~-~~--~~-~ 4 .... _ ...... _ •

• Z";

I
Find the right car for you:

~. 0_" ... ....
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MANUFACTURED
HOMES

AVAILABLE
FOR RENT!

******ttu***
PR&OWhlm3

BEDROO)IS
FROM $700

~'EW3 BEDROO11S
PRml $850

~"EW4 BEDROO1IS
$950 TOTAL
PER·~1O~1lI

That's right -
4 bedrooms!

*********** ..
Tlllnk: you con', gel

approved?
Think Agalnl

Llmlled number of
homes available

Pel friendly
1·888·251·4353

MILFORD 3 br. 1 5 ba:h,
applla.'Us, firtPlace $ 1100'
mo • dep0s4. 248-68$-8440

HDWUl • !'.enllo Buy
1h70 S50Cl1':0

511-546-2263

COlIMERCf Ideal lor proles-
SlOIlillemale 10 share 2 br 2
Nth ton<lo All ut,I,lIes
IOCluded 54 T~mo • secunty
No pels/smoke 248-4«.1250

FOWllRY1l.LE - 1oo:J S~It
ncor 10 yourse#1 PrlV3le en-
trara. ba:ll, t1c1'.en. lJIJldJes
& cable flCl SIngle OCCIlpanl
S80G'mo 248-789-2351

HartJud·l.Jkelroal All appl~
aras IdealIO! smole Ie male
$$OO'mo 81().623-9S70

NORTllVlLLE . Prrvate ba:h.
wa~-1I1 doset No-smoklO\l
Month to mcnth Available
now' S550 2~'~5

1l00':1S for 1'Ie.-t •

BRIGHTON Share ba:h &
JIIlFORD.IlIMACUUTE. kitchen $3751mo fll'~ &

3 b4'. bsmt. oaraoe, t.l.. car· securrly 810 ~-2272
pel. appliances. No pelslsmok-
100 $I,OOl'mo.2~HI15

MILFORD V1UAGE • 3-4 Sf!.
25 bath. grut room. f~e-
plate. dltlll'lQ room. 1$I !loor
laundry. bonuS room. bsmt.
deck. oara~. a~. 3
)'IS. oil 0pIl00 10 p<.;rthase
S1100 248-396-4030

NOllTHYllLE· , t1drm. 2 ba:h.
reutra~1resh P!JI'il. new applI-
ances G,eat sdlOOIs Avail
1/15 $1100 24H79-43«

1I0RTllYU.LE· 539 Grace, lor
sa1e O! tease 3 Sll. $1495Imo
224 Lloden. S~mo 508
tangrleld: S2100lmo or
$279000 248-762·90H.

NORTlMllf Coly, 1 br coun·
Iry hoo1e. S650'mo No pets
Incs 1alI'l1 care 248-880-9903

NOYliWAllEO tAKE
3 homes for renl 3 Br.
apphances Incl some WIth.
garage.' bsmt $901).$1200

1248) 926-1249

ptNCXIIEY ExQUlSl1ecape
Cod. povale. 3 Sr. 2 baths.
Ia.rgt lMng room. );adlen

dllllfl9 room.. breald4Sl nook.
2 car garage, on 2 acres

$12OOO'mo $1 00) securrly
dell (586) 531·9188

P1NCDEY. WHITEWOOD LIC.
I.SOOs~ It ranch. 3 br, 2
baths. f"ep!ace. 2 1/2 car
garage. S1.5O<Ymo. lI'Id1ldes
marntella.'lCt. 810-231-2n8

ROO TO OWII $S5CI mo 3
br, 2 baths Pels ok. nw x·
W1'/ Updated 248·242·1230

SOUTH lYllN • 2OCIO sq It, 2
car. ., 101m. walk 10 schoot
Sl.17S.'mo 1248) 437-4865

SOUTH LYON • 3 bdrm bnCk
rancll, 2 t/2 bath. a~ applr
aras. fuR bsml, avtr-wed
attached gara~e. prrvate set·
IJnll on 1.5 acres Close 10
S LyonSchools SI~'mo 1
mo security )varlable rnme-
draleJy can 313-410-8676

SOUTH LYON 3Bt~ I 5 ba~\ 2
car garage all appliances
Club house ameMtes .",t/l
rtVOUl dOC( pool. La M\'srow
maillt Illd $13OO'm0 Ca,
Marie 248~13·S565

SOUTH LYON
Luxury Home 3 bdrms. 1 mas-
ter Wnm. prr..ate bath. bath, 3
gara~. carm Centul air.
lauodry !acllIIJes. Clubhouse.
No pets. Basemer.t, Irroll'ed",le
OcClipancy 00 the Ta"QI~
wOOd Golloourse 52200 1:10

248-C4S-9057

811JGHTOll 2 br, 2 lul baths
2 IMng arus, 2 enll'aras
U;>dated IakelrorJ collage on
al ~rts !akt Behind Oak
POlrte GaraQeMalhouse
Illd. $995o'mo Luse .'~~
10 bo.r)' 810-923-4954

HOWEll· .... sports Ia.ktlront
3 Sr. mon!h·1CK11onth
$12()O,'mo • utrt.lIes $1000
see 5l7·~H175

MILFORD. lARGE Iurrus.'led
room on IlOI'se ra"lCh faQno
KensII1glon part Kitchen pr N-

1ieQes. DIrect TV Non-smoker
security deposit ~4lJ,!mo
1IlClu6es utUlbes 6 mo mrv-
mJIII ReI CaK 243-787·1453

NllVl • FAJRlAIIE 110m
AM delu.<e rooms. Daily &
.ee~ files Ca~Ie. fr~ oS
mlCtowave Free local cans oS
Wireless wernet

(248 l3-l 7-9999

APPOIIITIl£IIT SETTtR
Ideal lor ~ 10M can.
not gel 01,1lo.on. WOIt
part-tone lrOlll )'QUr home,
sctledulln~ PiCk-ups ror
Purple titart caB 9·SPM
Mon-Fn 734.728-45n

*APPOlHTMEIrT
smEMELEMARICETtR

needed GrUl pay • bonus.
plenty 01 hours.

810-22~64. ext 6

AIlE YOU lOO KING FOR
A BE1T£ll WORIC
ENYIllON.. OO7

Fu1 & Pa:t-Irrne drr.-er pOSI-
lIOns rc« open foe NorthWIe
COtlSlructoo malenaJ suppher
No weeke'lds Greal pay
I'o,11Inges & OT ava,lable
Clean drl'Ml record IS a musl
fax resume 10 248·347·1570

Areyea seriOls a*1 a
carter III Rul Estale1

We are seriOUS about )'Our
S=ssl

Prelicen$ll1Q Classes
ExdusNe success ~erns.
TralMQ aod Coactuno pr:>-
9 rams Earn wtMleyou learn
Vanety 01 commISsIOn
plans .10111 the , ICold IItm
Banker affll,ate 11 l".e
Md'llesl

Coruet tioyl1 OdeB
al 24So34T-3050

1iiI"--...., ......'1.....1"1---
ASSISTANT MANAGER

PAIlT·nME
Needed lor "ovi area sen
storage faCII,ty 8 hrs 0,'
Saturdays. Strong customer
semce skills & 'IIIln etlllc
r~lI1Ied Fax res...'ITleto

Mela.roe at 248·349-3003

BRIGHTOII CCIIPAIIY
BRIGHTON DDWIlTOWII On Has an optl'llnl,lfO! ware~
Grand RM!r al Ma," St Two packaglllQ FiA'part trme Can
l·room SlIlles Irom $2OO'mo AnQela 248-4U-a164
IllCl ut,lrtJes 8t0-494·1100

IIAllTWlI. 1,2110 SO n.
corrpuler ready IilOh V\Sltlllrly.
III I ront ot Harlla:ld Glens Go"
Ccl.1'se Move., ready Start al
Sm-mo 243-302·8452

NDRTlMllE OOW1CTOWII.
EnQtm OrrICeS.iles

r.ellble tuse Terms
248-347-6811

8RUlHTDN-llLD US 23
Commerce center Now leas-
1119 2.400 sq It L,.hl lI1dus'
Iml Ca!, (810) 560-2665

GREEN OAK TWl'
1600 sq. ft Industrral
Buddmg on I me 3
Phase. Overhea:l OtIrce
Exposure to lJS-23
2.100 10 12,000 sq ft.
Ind.'Strral B<.o1dlllQ,3 ','loIse.
DoCks. Overt.ead. Bea.1Jt.Jl
Offrces Just 011US·23

20IIl CfNTURY REAllY
at .231-3300

WATERFORD,'M'59
LlOhl lfld.'SIJ'ral Exc Retall
~Ie' 1200-10000 sq II
Direct frontape ava~ CaD.

248-830-1575

005000-5980
EIIPlODlEIfT/SERVlCES

5 STAll ClEA/IING
Now hlMg fO! one luD-bme
posl'.oo lOt 1OnO len:l Musl
~ dependable, I1aYe ell'll
vehicle & ~ 2V31l btwn. 7am-
&pm & sta:t ImMedrately
Please ca~ 517-404-3300

ACCOUNTANT fOl New
Hudson CPA F,rm flellble
hours. IaJ season 1120.mos. 1~ l040 Crt4lNe
Solt!lOns aCQltJlllllQ a.'ld IaJ
~roduCIS a'Jd QUJCkBocks
upelleoce a plus 2 years cor·
porale tax expenence requlI'ed
Fa) resume and salary reqUlre-
l:1enlS 10 2~37-m95

Love Mol"I'I

or CARING HElPtRS .,
Kuld. nurtunno dependable
persons needed 10 assISt 1I1d1·
Vlduals 'MIll drsabilttJes 11 to".e
communay. will prcmje train·
IIlQ Must hM valid drrves
ilcense and 1lexib1e scIledulenlS po$IllOt'I will serv« to"e
Ilo'>\ell area. Call Debbie at
S17-~3903 New Passages
IS a~ E 0 E employtl

CASHIER
Good WIth people and mcl,'
~ a mllSl. Up Ilelplul.
Work hOllrs Fn·Mon send
resume to. MSC. 13600 Gla'ld
RNer. Br .. Mo<1. 1.11 48116

CASHl£RS AI sIIIfts ~Ie.
101 tNV1QStOn & W Oakland
gas stalons For neM1W can
Mon.·Fn..8-S 81~9HI98

DRIYERMlRMNG SCHOOl
GRADUATES wanted TurlJOll
re.mbursemert. No W3JtWlO IO!
lriJOOS' F'menger Pobcy No
IiYC Guaranleed Homet.me
Dedreated and reQlOnal ~
able USA Truck 866-483·3413

DRIVERS: 0/01 WANTED
Oally De_leated

Or09 & Hook R.as
HoaIe Daily

Weekly 5elllelllUts
.. thestAru

5a6-99NI1J8. ~r1 11.

EIIGINEERS & DESIGNERS
NEED EO In Coasul North
Carolula Yoew available posI-
IIOllS al www eastgrOllp com
and dlCfl on Careers Please
rele r 10 pO$llJOn trtle a'll!
IlUll'ber III respondlllQ

CIDtO CARE COITEJl
tn Bnghlon needs presdJool
leacherfc3reorvtr n or PT

313917-0711

CHILD CAllE a:nltr seelono
fuD oS part lme !l:;l Pre k
teaeI'.ers, loddler & lIlIant care-
orvtrs Please caD Teddy Bears
P1aytouse at 81~225-9440

CHltD CARE COOtR
SeeklnO lead teactler for 3 yr
e Icts & ,",ant room careo r.er
M'~Cfd 248-68$-8123

OElIYERY/SAltS
WSTOS975NR

Cof"ljWly vetude & lfaJrnno
prCMded 248-471·5200

DIRECT CAllE
ASSISTANT

Fun, ~ble 'Il'Ol"( assIStJnq
speoat popuillon aduns In
Illerr Ilome and tn tile commu·
IlItf We lI'llllta.n $8 50 ~Ius
good ~fJ!S. 734-u2-4685
734-603·5637 S Lyon Area

DIIlECT CAllE
ASSISTANT

Mak! a difference III some·
one s hIe PrllV1cte support
se MCeS lor speCIal pOpU!a.
1lon adults. Tr~ pril'lldtd
Waoes up to $8 Good bene-
frlS 248-437-7535
248·348-1290 248-960-9657

ORIVEll:ASAP 36-43 cpaV
$1.2Opm • S .. n On Bonus SO
Luse NEW Trucks COt·A + 3
mas 0 TR &»635-8669

ORMR
Krughl TransportallOfi Grie
YOUIsell tile 11 Xmas G4t or
tile Yearl Tile Besl DIMtlQ
Job III the US' 05 10 07
Trucks· Trans-f1o DaJy Pay -
Steady M,les! SIOOO Week to
Start - Xmas eft' Ca~ Joyce cr
TraVIS S33 345-4539 a.rer
Ope-a'ors 80)-437·590)7

EIrTRY lEVEl UGHT
SKlmNG & RECEMNG

pOSitJOfl open. Starts rnmed~
a:ely Walled Lake area
[,:pertenee tle~ful Please call

248-896-8939

EXPERIENCEO IlAJR
SlYUSTS IlEED ED

For salon III South Lyon. CaD
DaVId at. 517-404-6808

•••••••••••••FACTORY OUTLET
29 NEEDED

$4001 WK START
248-446-4565

Only" YouEnJOV ...
• FlJ Tme ExIended Ho.n
• Working WIll People
• Cusb'ner seMce
• fIJ'I WOI1l EnvlrOlYl'lel1
• Loud MllS1c
• Wor1Qng wi 0pp0siIe St,
FUN & ENERGETIC

PEOPLE CALL!!!
7am-6pm•••••••••••••

POLICY STATEMOIT
All advtrtlSlllQ published
11'1 Grltns/leel ClasSlf reds.
l!'MOSlon County Daily
Press & Argus. Ulllord
Tlllles, NOVI News.
'40lt1'M1le Rtcord & SoutI1
Lyon Herall IS Sllbled 10
the condilrons ~ 11'1 the
~ rate card, copoes
of whoch are available Irom
the adYetllSlllQ dePC. 323
E Grand FINer. Imel. MJ
4S343 (517)548·20(10 We
reserve tile rJOhI not 10
ae«pl an advertISer's
Older Sales reps 11M no
aUlllollly 10 bind tills
Ile'6'$paper and Wf pubi-
eatJOI'l Of an advertisemenl
shaU constitute fiNl
aoceptance of tile adveltlS-
e(s order. When more than
one IllSeflJOn 01 tile same
a<Mrbsement IS ordered.
no credll WlIl be olVtn
unless notrce 01 typo.
grap/llcal or ot1ler errors IS
gMn III line lot correctJOll
belore the second 1'lSeJ'.
100 Nol responstble IO!
omlSSIO'lS Publlshe(s
NolJCe All real estate
ad'ltrtlSlno II'II11ISlle'II$pa'
per IS subJect to the Federal
Farr Hoosn'lg Act ol 1968
lItld1 makes It IIIegaJ to
alil'ertlse "any preference,
bmdatl()ll, Ol dlSCrrmll1a'
tlOl\.· This Ile'6'$paper wil
not know1oO~ accept aJ'If
ad\IertJsIno fO! real estaIe
wtich IS 11'1 VIOIaIJOn Of the
law DIlrruderS are hereby
Illlormed that al dwtlljngs
aamtISed ., !tlIS lle'II$pa'
per are Mlllble in an
equal ~ QPllOrtlll'Vly
baSIS (FR Doc. 724983
Flied 3-31·72; 845am}
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed accord ~ 10 the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible lor rUdlllQ
their ads the first tITle It
appws and repor!Jng aJ'If
errors ImmedJalely Our
newspapers .,1 not issue
cre&IIOl errors 11'1 ads aller
frrsllflCOrretlll'lSertJOn

JAJlITORIAL • Otlrce
Cleanono. W",om area Part·
lJme tl'uiao hours foWl

at wwv/ usservrco com

l.EAll TtAalER IO! 2-3 years
old claSsroom. exp_ W1lh ECO
endorsemenl preferred.
CompelJ1rr'e salary Commerce
area. ea., (2~) 363-0500 or
e-rr.ad. deanamKtcomcast nel

LEADING CClD WEB PlIINTER
IS setkr'lQ an energebc IodMd·
uaJ 10 lead OUt sales effort III
tun. color o~1 pnrono 3-5
years openenct. know1ed~e
01 ~'bIlldery. mUononess
10 travel. strOllO commUlllCa'
Iron slots Compel>lNe safary
comm isslon plan aod benefIts
Send res:nne 10 f\ashes pull-
IlSI1erS. Ad ',,00. 595 Jer1r'er
AJ1e9at1. 1.11 49010 £ 0 E

UGHT INOUSTRIAL
WORlCEflS

needed III LMnoston County
aru MIlS! be able 10 won all
shrtts & prOVIde SOfld wor!<
hlSlory 517·548-7050

TI1urSday. January 4. 2007-GREEtI SHEET EAST 3C

CROSSWORD PUZZLE DILEMMA

FORD PERFD RIWl CE
" TEalN1C1AJ1

PlymOllth based perform·
ara and etlQrneeMQ frnl
IS 1ookr'lQ lor Iul and part
time certified tecllnlwns
,,1th performance IIldusIry
expellence Fauesume 10.

248960-8817

loC IlAJR SlYUST ANO l<
MAHlCURIST WANTEO

For new. Iun. grOWl'lg saJon III
NO'tl. MJsI hM cfrenlele and
~ prolesSlOf".al. Please call
(248) 348-6896 ?lease a~1y
111 person. Closed Son. & Mon

IlAJR STYUST &
HAll TECH WANTEO

~p'f to Sommer S reeze
SaIOl1 & Spa. 8023 W G'a.'Jd
FINer. SrlOhton 811)-225-0000

IlAJR SlYUSTS. Grut Clrps
01 NOVI. rnmedra!e fulVpart
lime POSitIOnS. Guaranteed
pay. bonuses. benefItS. S'O'l-
on bonus 313-805-5569

looking for flexi-
ble part-lime help.
Must be able to
work afternoons &
weekends.
Computer experi·
ence 'a"plus:'" '
Fax resume to Holly

248-587-1010

HElP WANTEO: Want to worle
for a MlChlQan newspaper?
Get a Iree 'lmklt e-maJllrsl of
newspaper po$JllOllS m,l

VISrt tJIIpltwwwJl1lc1'~gan
press orglsubSCribe php

HORSE FAIl,. HELP
PaI1-tiIIIe AlltlDOOas

"-59 & Hitkllry Ridge Area
124a)U1-4303

HOWEll COIIM UNITY
EDUCAnON

Is acceptrno applicaliOllS lor
child cale proVIders
A;lplicanlS must be 1S & able
to wort MoMn Earl, Cluld·
hood educalJONexp des.red
For more mlo please call
Tracy al, (517) ~10

1.. IrolEDIATEDPEHIIIG FOR
CHILO CAllE

trcensed chiij care 111 Milford
Ful lllllt, IIexible hOlJrs. mll
Ifalll MIlS! be non s:noktr.
dependable and se" starter.
ideal fOl aet",'! rellree
Exa:lcnt aneodaoce Excenent
pay Ca~ (248) 685-7889

I"SPECT AUTO.. OTlYE
PAATS

59 2S,Ihr as reeded bas,s
Irallll'lQ prcMed I~eal lor
sl.'denls MUSI be 18 On'/ can
tt...n 1 & 3 ~"1 81~229 6053

INVENTORY TUERS \~.-':J
G ..c ....~ t~...."s a.....r g,} ~l,~
Paj",-";$3S:" lE"
3:€ n'~ . '':''
£~~)C. 1~~

.....CIIlNEOPEllATO RI
PllDDUcnON$9iHR

LooionO lor Iasl learners
Wllh some eleclrlcal &
rned'rarlIcal abihty. PreviOUS
expenence In Qloduroon
ardlor mW\IIle -operalJOn
prefe rred' Mus! be respoll-
sible & dependable for fast·
paced 'IIOrk. Long-Ierm
t\l re-on POSSible Day &
alternoon sIIIfts. Contact

Pe rformance PerSOMel
248·96G-9040

&:
MAlE YOUR AD

STANO OUTI
For an addllJonal $5 you
can add IIle accent 01 t'le
month. cau Gretl Slleel
Classifieils loday.

aM-999"2,&a

Some reslrlcllOnS ..."" ~

MAHlCURIST
PosrtlOll$ are Mrlable at GiI'.a
Agosta In 8nO hlon Me!<ssa.

810-355-3150
nw..agosta com

MARY'S MEATS Help wanted
OeJ,'mea1 counter FulllJme.

If\CIuOes Sat oS Son. No exp
necessary (810) 229-4510

NaC D PEN CASTIN G • "FOR
TUlle- sethlO people need'rlQ
money 10 Mdllhl!lr dreamsl
DetrOll Ihrnoll. Rena-ssarrce
cenler on Jeflerson A,e
Delroll, MI 9 OOAM~PM VISIt
wwwnlJccom

OUR TOP DRIVER
na.Je $07150 1 2006 IU"'

r"~ :-.....C"'.: reo; '.:" 1'1;; ..
.. e I • ~'" ~ ~ J :)? ...,)'...~
~ T ~-~,,' S~~

ACROSS:~
sorrow

~ Anthorrt of
"Bo$ton
PubIc"

14JatrbaIaya
i'I5lrlldient

19 HanvneIt
hound

20Whert 10
Iind an

21~r
Greenwleh

22 SpIne-

23~5Oi
24 TUfOOIe
25Javar

joints
26-~''''''
27 StalfOta

remark
31 Herriot btle

start
32 VJgOda Ol"

S3perstKl
33 Sippery

d'IaraeleI?
34 Bnl fliers
37 Si'lger

Manc:t>estl!f
41 Celt
44 Fal)OOl
47 94 Across .

Iig\ighl
49 Pants part
50 "The

~S2Cask boy
54 Part 2 of

remar\(

3

10f P~ancl
basS

104 Faslliet
105 He It>'es a

hoot
107 Cooke Ol"

DonaJdson
108 Male swan
110 End 01

remark
121 BtllieaJ CIIy
122 "Thars-

rS41Une)
123Aasess

'fhorr9son
124 Gyrmasl

KOlbut
125 'Wes1 Side

126~role
propeBet

127 Tel;'"
121 Cnlcdix
129 Texas' Slate

tree
130 Uar.oeI

rnarveI$
131~or

Clair
1320weeb

III KJuiz
92 PIastre-

Band
9SEW of

RgIlts 9'P
96 InlerotrlOG

cornm.J-
nique

99 Honda
compe!l1or

101 W'I'I'M{s
creator

102 FromClo
shining C?

l03lVs
'SocIoby- -'

106 '81 John
LemonM

T07SmalOr'
Thurmood

109 Borg of
lenns

110A:1ress

111 i:J.:.s
tJackup org

112~
1I3'T~

sequel
1I4Atiliof

Beelhoven
115Weekef'ld

warriors.
abbr.

116 Donated
117 Fngga's

fellow
111 Soulh

Allicarl
planl

119 SkOlSky Ol"
Slfavinsky

120 Oo.ane or
"Chinalov.n"

121 Weaken
15 16 17 18

7 OI$agree-
Ilble sor1

8 Hate! 10
beIie\'9

II Priam's wife
10 Cheer
1'-Romeo
12~,.

131COl" Amaz
uSetendy
15 Qi$9u$1
16~r

Khaeha-
urian

17 Deep red
18 VoIIe)tlai

cNdill
28 Ctti on Itle

DanJbe
29KJ1'ldot

1010
30 FetlW1Ck Ol"

Car1er
34SMehes
35ln1a'ld

sea
36Pnx-
38Ba!on

fb.oge coI
39 Clolll

Iiristl
40-Mateo.

CA
41 Errs
42 h darkens

your

43~
45 Join
46 Folow
... _you lor

real'?"
SO2001. to

Trbeoos
10 11 12

I

j

,
I
I
I

1
I

.J

125

l
I
!!
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I-~~I-'"sIc R " l.l ...TETwTETo ~~~ ..Q.~ T
AIR A U I s SIATLTOTu E !.~~ .!.~ u
.' ,'.TOT.lor, 0 • " 0 T • , ,
SPA_TAXI VON.WREAK

TV N E. W 0 L FEN. ""00 R NI
"SIHE CLAMORIJO\J\ST ••
KIOSKS.ATRIA OTT~EAP
1 S SHE CON T • N U EST 0 W Afr C H
N A E.a R I D.N E E_ A SiR EO

•• " t~ OIJIA'- RIE N TIE 01
RAP. U N'lwTIIN 0 S _ UTE_

C HI J S E L • 0_ PAC. R T E
WRElsT_APT AISLE.OPA
H E RiLl I 0 0 tiAGEOC HltDREN
OW E_O L E ILEOE ~ETEO

.... CrTE o OURES S N E S S
C H L OlE IIGLAMOR. OODS_

ARIES_S EEl LIE.FIE
FOR S I G N S OIFTITuTplR 0 Y E U E NT
AWE. U A I IHIO RTRTIIS .... DOL F 0
RES .... L PAiS ...TSIE_S E r 0 N

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help W.~led·Ge"f1al • ~el~ Wanl~'Gener~1 • Help W.n.l~d-G~eral G Help W~~!ed-General •

PAIlT nM!: SAllS ClERK For
chddrens clolIlIIlQ store A;lpty
III person. Next Geooera!JOl1.
131 S ,",'"04'd Rd WIaQe
Cornmor.s. M,lf04'~

Prinli n gLMail ingIG ra pili cs
Ji'S 1vIar1ctllng

Commun,cattons IS aogres'
SJ'Iely eKpa"dJllg oper.~ons
FdllllO new pas,tJor.s ,n all
depls. lnc!ud.1O mar.agemer.l
and producllOn <n 9r.phlC
des'll'. oftset pnrl ma,l
blndery. d .. .w & lar~ IOlmal
prrl'lllllQ and mo'e
Exc oPPOrtunrly lor pro'es'
slOtlal gtl1ll1ll & career a1·
vancenenl Compe'(JVt con-
pensatl()ll Wlt~ oreal ~r<e: ts
P!e;,se tax. e-r.a I. or \\"te

JC PENNEY IN BRIGHTON IS HIRING
We Ie searc~.,~o ICI lrrendly OU1golO\l oeo~'e to asSJSt

o_r cuSlome rs al JC Penr.ey
'Pos.t Of"S .vali';~le l'lCl.Jde s,;:es Team Sept'{ra 8>a,"y
Consun."l Co:mr.sslon Sales (Filla Jewa:ry Sh(:es a".d

W Mow Co,-errl1Qs) Sa 01. Sleck Re.ler<>t:-ent
Recovery PnClng aod S'l 1"~

.flel t'e ~OJrs Inclu~,ng lI'orn,"QS Irld-dr/
e"cn.~ over nl~l"t and 't.eeken~s

.Frrt1dt/ A:mosy~we
"~e':'J"d-se Orscc.'rts

'COr'1Pt: lie PI/

To P'~ :"e JC Perney tea.., apply a: 0,1 Job fa r
Jar._ary ;t~ tMu Jarua-y 11th

1000 A l~ u"tl8oo PM
AmerC<l1 Sp'.r Centre

'iFW (POSI 4357)
10590 Easl G'a'd R.. ,r

8r'0"1:" '11481'6
C: \ SIt 'INN. JCPe ......e.Cd.~e~·s. cc"'" :~ (J-:~'f

YOURVEmUE
\\1lLMOVE

FASTER 1N11IE
GREEN SIlEET
CUSSmEDs,
To see /1011'fasl

)'Ollf rehicle
II ill go, call

1·888·999·1288
GREEN SHEET

Class fed

JPS Ma~e:1I'O
Comll'unrcallOl'S

Alt., Dave Staudt
45525 Grand Rrler

"10'01 "'148374
Fa>: 243-735 7611

~s:aJ:l:", ~s".no- cc-
~ 0 E



4C Thursday. JariJary 4. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST

.... : . III ,
• ,':I:. _

S TO P 0 ollar Pal. S for SHIH TZU PUPS lVe bred. CHm' 2SOD HD, 20M 28.000
COIlS, QOId, If.a.'\'JOllCls. OUl'J$, AKC ~'tli now Shots. $400 maes. 4x4. 8 ~ potj

I musiCal" insttllmeln. l/plo'll'n 248-4S6-0488.2'3-890-8131 blade SI8.SOO 517·552<1674
Extha/lOe. (810)221·8100

DUICX OIL CHANGE lAwger
8r'9htOll Area UuSl havt
pfOYell experlellce. looking
lor lop perIormer. CaI Mort·
Fn belore 3pm 811)-091·1198

\ ..
j.

II
l' ,
I· ,

SECURITY PERSONNEL
We are ~ aPllica·
bOlls for part time secvrtj
po$ItlOtl$ n Howel Pleas!
compltle iN orlline employ·
ment applicabon or mail or
w. your resume 10 U$loda)'
..... or~.c=

PO Bol41S2 .bcison. 1.11
49204. Fll 511·783-4290

"

,
SUPPORT STAfF netded.
~XPJt"e.H traMled. III Howel
grOllp hoene. Compel~~
wages ~ red. Contact MeQan
at 517·545-9921. Moll. t'lru
Fri. !lom to 1pm.

SUPfORT STAfF NEEDED
10 "'" 'Ii'Illl dlSdbled aoulls.
,I s/)fts MJabIe. Uust 11M
/IIOh school ~ or GEO

and valid driver's Iic:enst
ContaC1 Aj:lril 517-54&-3915

:- Mon.. FrL 9am·2pm

TRAVEL U.S.A.
. PublicaWl Sales Co. IlaWlO
19 $Iwp ent'lU$laSbC 1'ld1Vld·

1l3!s 10 tmeI iN U S
Trmng.lIMllodOlIlg.
tra:'lsportallOn 9fOV'ded

1-800-711-1344,
)..
~

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE IN?

Put llle ad under 2 drffer·
en! classes for a

TelTlfic DI~1It

can IIle GreeA Sbee!
CIasslfle4 c1epl. lor

details.

1-1U-m12la
• Some mtridillClS IIITI

app!J.
"IUsImuIIOD aello

Rct'n discolal.

'.

ADIlIIfISTRATM
A$$l$TAHT

MS PIastJC Welders. Inc.. a
Fow1elYille manufacturer.
seeks Ad miruslrallYe
AsSIStant for lMl1ostoo
County Iacilily. Dubes to
1Ild\lde. answtnng phones,
finO. lIllemet USt. exctl
f1lJllO. SCiMIIlO, dO«l1'
Io4d,no Of flies Please
email resume 10

hrCll'lSlltas!JCWelders com
or IaJC (249) 431-2415

'(

: £, ,

I,
/.
I,,,

TAX PREPARERS AIID
RECEPTIONIST

Netded in Commerce.
Waler10rd and Farmltl9tOl\
area. lrIf~SUf1NowHere co...,
or lax 10 248 698 0944

SSlVlCE/APfUCAnON
j ENGINEER
EledncaL{lec!ronics ~ret
tequired ~ or as 'MI be
COIlSldered I'o$ItIQll rlVQIves
appbcaborlS suP9Olt. testrlO
3. fleld support for seIlSlIlO
}eedback & motIOn conlrol
systelll$ Travel required
sen<l resume 10
: Promess. lnc-. PO Bol 748

Bnohloo. MI 48116

DOOAL REC£PTIONIST
N::NI. Setklno self moova1ed.
energebC lum player W1lh
excellenl com m unlCatlOn
$kills 0e"iW & com puler elJ)
preferred Coli (248) 380-0200

..! 'Oral Slrl'ry I.nrllc,
~UlerlrectJlloolSl pusiUoI.
PIT POSSIble Ieldlflg Fn

~:JVI Area (248) 348-2115

ORlllODOKTlC
RECEPTIONIST

32-40 t1rs £xperlenced.
lno'Ii1edge 01 compuler &
Illsunnct $end resume 10
PO Bel 883. Bnotlton, MI
49116orlaJCl0 81~8«'25S8

IlX'IllPIh
Fill· TIaIe.1'art. T1III

MerIoolls & IIUaiIW
AWt at South Lyoa Gardens
NUI$lf'lg & Fle/Iab.1oo ~
Sweel Partway. South l)'OO,

.I,ll 48178 (248}437'2048

DENTAL HYGIUlIST "
Needed III Soulh Lyon
of1.ce ~ondayS & Tt'(Jrs·
dayS, 3-8prn C3Il

(249) .37·200S or
Fax: (249) 437-8750

AdmlnlstrallYe Assistant
Mellal olfa seeks e>:pert
enced R""lioIlsl Ful'i?art·
Time ll'lth nc. ~ <\ benefrtS

AM Arbor/PlyrnoutI area.
Only ~ off.ce

expenence need aPlitt
Fu R_ Ia: 734·99&-1761
or Eaaal!: a2denu@aol.com

CERnFIED IIEDICAL
BllllA

For tar", sutIurban. Illllltl
pllySIClan tit1c. Expenence
necmary. $end stSUmeS 10

SHCA P.O. Bol 250204
FrarUllll. M~ 48025

*NDWOPElf!1
COIIE.IOIIl

BngIllon's newest restw-
ranl Por'ry's R.evtnge.
HlRJlfG ALl POS/TIO~1 1

Great wages. ilsuranee
mil. Exp WAlTSTAfF.
exp IREAXJ'AST COOl.
dosllwasl'.ers, food prep <\
tuluers E!lerleau'
N 1p a -.stl Great bene-
fIlS.. 'Home oIl1le 33ft AI
YOIl Can Eal Hog TlOlIOh
Bullet!" tal lor inteMew"

517-404~
81~9-29:Xl

orSlO9by.
101 Brookside ~

BrookS/llre Mall. Bnghloo

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPS HEEDED

GrO'l\'ll1ll medocal supply
COC11lliny IocaIed ilWIll)lll
needs smral customer
serYlCe reps. Medal back·
ground a must. Computef
expenence is also a must
ThIs IS a ~taslt po$ltJOll.

Please emall
YOlIr rtSlIlIle 10:marsan@

J3DRllledi~1. com
or bllD Y. Ibtlball

(1481960-80S9

PAllT TIllE tooK Needed for
assISled Iim;llaci.ty. no exp.
netesSaJY. delendable a must.
As1lor canctt. (9101225-7400

THE HURON VALLEY
ClWlBER OF CO.... ERCE

IS acapmg resl.Imes lor posi-
lJonolEx!culNeOu'eCtoc.A
JOb ~ is Milable al
..... lIu ronvce.com. Salary
range is SSOK to $6OK.
depend"1I'lg on bactground and
experience. Please send )'OUr
resume 10: PO. Box 52~.
Milford. 1.11 48381. AItenlJOn:
Colleen Kipatric:k 01 emai to
co8een-k@comcaslnel poor
to Ja" 19. 2007. For ques-
tIOnS, pJuse tal Jeff Pelerson
al 248-£85-3020. ext 206.

Mellical Billing & Coiling
Candidales ~ for trall1"
ing. prOQram for Iv'edocal
BiDonoiCodll'lg or Pharmacy
Tech. IIlCIudes JOb p1aetment
i$$I$WlCe. Classes beqrn ll'I

Jan. 1.11 WorkS Assoc.
callNow: 1~2

Mecli~1 Ollict SlperYlsor
Nm PIasllc S'rv.oa

Ful r.me WlIh BenefilS
Excel1ent Wort ElMronrnent
Fronl & Badl Offa Up Req
F2l resume to 248-788--0011

M[DlCAL ASST. Part llIne.
some MI'lIIlOS- Expenenced
III injettlons. EKG. ~-
lure & X·ray MilfO(d area
Benef4S mi~. Fll resume
10 Dlalle at 24U84·S550

MEDICAL BllUR
Elpenenced. Full-tJme

PI)'mouIh am. Fll resume
to 734-'1 &-3903

MEDICAL OffiCE
COmenON SPEC1AUST

Fo! large s~bulban multi
pl1yslcwl cllnoc £xperlence
neceswr Send resumes to
SHeA. PO. Bol 250m.
Frar"l;fill, loll 48025

MedJcaI RectpUOIllSl
Full tlllle. $end resume 10
~3422 West OakS OIlY!. PUB
1167. NCNI. MI483n·3300

IIEDICAL WEIGHT lOSS
WNIC

MMlM.PN
SeeklllO upbeal energetJc.
se~-starter 'Mt.~VelllP'JIlClure
elJ) ~lA. Hou rly + com·
!lU$$Ion aM more' Fll
Resume 10 248-353·7624

J
OPTOMmUC ASSISTANT
Part t.me fOi prrvale otfa
Experience ~referred Fll
resume 10 246-427-9610

A CAIlEER IX REAL
ESTATE?

Rod 0lII aboulll...
Urllimlted income polet1tl3l.

Flexible tIolKs.
TIUIing Mi\abIe..

Mend 0lIl' FREE REAl
ESTATE CAREER Sf MINAR

and learn how 10 get started
TllU1lSOAY. Juury 11Ul

5"00 • 6"00 p m.
800 N Milford Road
Su!le 100. Milford

F« your rtSeMtJon or mere
1I'Iformatoon cal
1...... 9-1202e Prudential

Cnelllbolooltr

BRIGHTOlf co. IoObng for
outside sales;lerson 10 serve
alXC\ll1lS ilMl. Krlo'a1edoe of
electncal plumblng or 'rNM:..
CaD"'~ 243-486-8104

IUDICAL WEIGHT lOSS
CUN1C

Asslstut Ibaager
SeekinO apbeat. energetic,
selI-stalfer Salari + CQ(M\l$.

sicn and more! Fll Resume
to 248-353-7624

RADIOlOGY TECH
FuU IIIne/part tome III
Boghtoo OrtIloped"oc ClInICeM reqlJired Good benel~
pacb~ Please lax res!ll!le
to Sharon al 8HHl4H1837.

RECEP110IllST
Part·1tne Irom 2-7 Moo·
Fn, allemabng Salllr4ays
from 7.30-11"30 Expenence
preftrred bl4 wi' tralll. FiJI
resume to 134-41 &-3903

fl[SIDOO ASSIS TAIITS
Needed lor EIdt11y ~re In
BrOQhlon. ~ expenence 1'«'
essary Fu! &nd ~lt tJme IoJI
sMIS ~'f.I,table Froen.:lly.
de~ble alld respollSlble a
MUST ~~ r.ttl~n 7400
Ct'.alliS Rd. BnohIoo or U!l

IS10122S-1400

RESIDENTIAl ASSISTANTS
WIIIowbrOO\ Re~.ab~rUtOOl1
prM)es U O<sopfines ~ our·
~lJenI rehabaUtOOl1 and 011·
site resider:bal we to ~duIts
rewltrmo from Tr~umabC
Brill'lll¥JoeS We ve WIre!(·
l)' w~ 4yr.amOC IndMduaIs
10 WOIt II one 01 our be.a~
res>de~ bc:iIItJes III prOYlcl--
lng asSlSlanCe 10 our dients
In !he ~ and pro-
motioll ~ if. skis CEHA's,
DIrect care Woltm. COTA·s.
Flee Therapcsts or Psyt/I
majors prelmed Fill or ~rt·
IIl1le 1lIOmltlO. afternoon or
mll\n9'lt shtts WCIl rowr.o
weektnds milable Call:
IS10122H119 m 212, 206

or 217 for more no

r. SAlE ASSOCIATE
Foe /lip downlown Northville
relaBer. must be eneroebC
and /'aYe upenence. FuI
Ol' part tIIlIe. Fll resume to
248-349-3388 or E-mad to.

~~I
,

SALES IlAllAGSl Fall· TIIIMl
Ypsilanti Area ~ &
V~ors Bureau. PreYlO\lS
tIosprta!Jlylholelltravel sales
expeTlence reqUIted Please
IaJC resume to 734-4834100
or er.lalt dlocke@ypsiat1tLorO
!7f In 9107. No caJIs.pluse.

TODD'S SERVICES
I.Iochoan s larOest resde!t-
tial 1andscapu'lQ co. is
setkinO a self-motmled.
aogressM. honest sales
person. Uust 11M Jl home
sales expenence. ThIS post-
toon is 6 days & week dUl"Il'IO
peat season WIth Saturdays
a.'ld eve;unos mandatory
Prodt.d I:1lowIedge helpl~
llIIll'lOl necessary ExteIletC
~ WIth ore.l benefitS
pacbQe Thls ioIl 'MI IaI:e
a kll of commitment but is
'mY rewardr1Q Please w.
lesumes 10 SI~231 ..m8.
A!In. Sales Pos.ibon.

WE IIE£O a mature • r~
able. l\elpfiA, lrienc9y. P*
fesSlOnal. detail onenled.
poSItNe person 10 he1ll lIS
W1th 0lJ r bu~ Northville
l'ISlIrance oIf.ce III sales. We
wi prOYlde al trallllllO and
a prolesSlOnal ~ce
Woe\: hours for I/lI$ posr!Jon
are J.I·f 9-S Permanent
positlOn wilI1 orO'lrtll polen-
baI E-maJ resume to

~beyer.jli-C
CSU:elirm com

IARN HElP N. horse !ann II
Sov1h lyon are. Reliable!
(248) 437·3903

(~"dca:e Sm (IS' ~

l,ce'sfd ~

PENGlIIlI1I' S DAY CARE
In N~ Hudsot\ has trnmedI-
roe mJlabil<toes Call lor ~

24B-«rr85S6

WHY: L4ablre. expenenced.
NortIMlI! Permanell!. ~r1
tlne. 2 4ayS/'11tek. Newborn.
3 & 6 'fI oIds. 2~'7266

EARLYCHIUlHOOO
TEACHER

For orO'lrirlo sdlooI In
H¢Iand ")'OU 11m a COA
or Assooates il eee + 3
yrs. .xp Ple3se send
resumes 10; suzanneo
buadll'lgblocksschool com

IIWIUlS:
sl~ee lIWlY ads are
flora outsde tbo ~
area. please know wNI
)'OU are bIr/IIlO ~fore
sendong rnocey

Green Sheel
Class6iedOept
888-999-1288

RESOLUTION SOLUTION
2817 ... Joll "e StlUJ
Jlns c:JI.m •· •• et
IltrlUel " mllss ,ro-
.,.._. Guruleed ID oel
JIll IIlo a stJuIer palt III
leall. RI,lsttr
StllllyJUIICfl'.CODI or
call IIHIPJEAIIS Tet
91~m-S065

Losl . GocJs ~

$1500 CASH REWARD
Will be palll for lor

slolea lap lop
7 year old liP uptOo was
!aWl frOl1l a Ilome located
al 8619 Stotley Creek Or III
iN Hidden lJke Deve1op-
ment VI Green oat
Townstlip - Just West ~
5OUl/I l)'OO Ml There are
blJ$InesS files on !his c0m-
puter llIal are needed !7f 1tl!
owner. $1500 Cia n1rarf
ril be paid 011 iN spot for
tile return oC INs computer

NO QUESTIONS
ASKEDtII

RelUm of COC'/llllIIef 1$ tuotl-
tt inporWtl CaI me on my
ctI at 248-&40-1(89

EIlGUSH TEACHSl
HqI sdlOOl Part Itne.
West Highl3nd C/1nstIan
Academy capable 01
!eWInO Bible. 248-887·
8656 or 243-887-21 n.

~,,7000-7780
Ml:R:c,H.:A'I_D:.l S.E

ATTENT10N: PET LOVERS.
GrtU Sbee! ClmlDed1 dls·
colnllS ads IIllcll Glltr
,.Is for 1m. We Attest fOIl
cIlarIe I lIDCIlIul prIct for
'lOG pets. II olleRd foe free"e ads IIIlJ cImr rupoase
!rolll l14iYt'aals wIlo l1li1111
ISS YOir IIlmal for
mnrdl, weedllt IN' OIlIer
parposes Plean lie SlIt 10
scree.a mpoadeals carelli·
Iy. YOir pel willll1al1k fOIl

aaH99-1211

CHlCKINS • FREE
141leas " 1 Rooslu.

MJl.fDRD (24') 2U· 7555

•IWE YOUR AD
STAIID OUTI

For an addltlon3l 55 )'OU
~n add iN accent of !he
r::ont'L CiII GreeA $lItel
Classlllecls lOdIy.

lII·mUII
Some reslnCtJOnS !NY illpi)'

WC"ORE • HEAVY DUTY
WuUr. 3 'fI I Gas Dryer.
1 'fl. $400Jset 9 1~923-6376

DR. D.uans AIID SON
REAL ESTAn: LlWIS

AND BUYS lAHD CON-
TRACTS. F~st FundlllO.
Prll'ate Money. Homes. land,
All pr(lperty 1)'PeS $10.000 10
$500.00:>. #It ttedi, aTI1 rea·
son. deaf. cflfeetly wrtI1
Deasion Maket

1-w)-S3HI66
248-~166

alIan@driWlleJsanilsoncom

1 DOG EJlVUDPES • $5OOll.
ReceIVt 55 for every el'lVe~
~ed willi OUT sales malen-
at Guara:lleed! Free informa-
bon: 24 hour recorlfll'l\l

1-800-42'3-2089

A1RUNES ARE HIRING Tn.n
for tuob ~ Aviation
Maintenance Caretr. FAA
approved program. Financiaf
a.d d qualified • Job place-
rr~ asSIStance. Caa AVlatoon
lnstrtule MaInlenance

. (888)349-53S7.

ALl CASH CANDY ROUTE
Do )'OU wn up to $SOO{day'?
Your 0fl'Il IOcaJ candy route.
lncl~s 30 m&dlines aM
candy. AI for $9.995. Call
1-8SS-744-4651

A.TTDlO COLlEGE DNIJNE
From !'orne. ·MedlCal"
Business. ·Paraleoar
Computers. "CnminaI Jusbee •
Job placement Asslstanu
Computer provwled Fir.ancial
aid dqua~. •

t -866-658·2121.
ww onIlI.rldewattrTecl1 com

IIoaey Worries? No Morel
Great Home Busness'

HUQe SS • low Investment
24&-459-9267

BOWFlEX 1I0T1VATOR 2
liItt new. Hardly ~'Sed S5SOcaa. (734) 878-0512

Co_eRial nOO( allo
suane r 33" sell pro-
pellecl. NlIery poftReI DO
fillIeS, mryWlIl,I lIOlbl
WDlI' InlIDllt allllis prlce
600.00 Tel &1~333-1830

£Ifctro- cs!Awd'oI ~
....d"o W

lCiII'o ·10 mo bbck neutered TOSHIBA 36" Aal SCteeo TV
male. affectionate & Shy. needs S700 best. For spec & pdlll'e
QU!eI tIome.. (248) 344-8973 GoooIt~1 517-672·1969

ROOmRS - 2 )'OtlflO pet
roosters. Aril(:ana & Barred
Bantaln. 248-685-2204

A~c"c~ S~'"s e
"JJJ~""'
AUCTION

1/12J2007· 9:00 All
ICeIorf NnI TDIriIlg
39581 Grilli IlJrer

lit'll. IIIU375 .
10248-471-238G

1993 Ford ExPlorer Grey
1FM0U34XOPUB23441
1994 Ford T·Blfd Green
1FAl.P62W7RH21 S633
1~ Ford f·l50 Blue
1FTCfI5Y8GKBJ 5377
1994 Ford T·Bud Red
1F/.lP62W3RH141527
1999 Mercury Sable Green
lUEFU53U1XG660029
1997 C/ievf CMIIe r Green
IG1JF52~1V7231271
1994 PtQIac Bonneville Red
1G2HX513x.M'2331 02
1992 Buict SkyIa~ Blue
1G4NV55M2RC253005
2001 PiyIlIcdII Neon SiMr
1P3fS46CXl 01 05t>4Q
1997 .=~.mnWhile
4T1Bfl 6343
1989 WinO camper WMe
l1Vl C9473KS472000

RWlERS:
SHlCE INJlY ads are
Irom O'Jt5Id. the loCal
vea. please know wfI.lI
)'OU are b:JYlflO before
sendioo money
Green $heel Classrfoeds

888·999-1288

4)6000-6780
AIIIOUICEMEIITS

loC1iXl: Is beftbJ ~'m lIIa1
on O~ 01. l~ pJL lilt
follosIr« sm be 5014
"" ~ bw.ns at
~tionaJ )lw Sl~.
1m Ano, I'I:Icn1 Road,
R~)(I.~ 1110:
Kl'U: rOilt - ~bo1d
~ 10m('.. saWI appb-
IllCtS, 1" ~ ~
boW faral:Wnp, boastbold
coeds. bc!es, ~ ~
eq,lp.nl SplCtf!IS
CHilSTOPIIEll KASEIl •
boxn, ~ hand IOOIs,
P'l'"f Iools, ~ equip-
Iltllt, ether abe. ileJU;
Space ms-JiS: CHRIST().
PIIER Jt.l,$ER - ~bold
~ ~Idd coeds.
bom, blCs,lIancIlools, ptJWfr
cools, Olbtr IlIsc. ileJU,
Sl*tf28,amsn.\'E linES
- stooe, ~ abe. saaII
~.baRsAIlIt;l.

lbr Q'l mt Ifd {tFt"~
aDcrI mas ~ fstd bePr

~&~
"/t«IIu ~ ?.-e.
l134166S-964l' (7341996-9135
(73() 99H3G9 • (7341421-111'
wn,'UlUllhll1ll.C'.

7100 Estate Sa'"s G

fiRST CUTTING AlfAlfA
TUlOTHY HAY .. STRAW

2H " 3nl CtJmNG AlfAlfA
call Rocty Riclgi fal1ll

51HG4·3335

ALl 1 YR. seasoned Hard·
wood - $plIl & dei'med $651
bee cord bcaII'f or $60 P1Cled
up 4&.1S' 81~231·3531

ALl fiREWOOD, 2 YRS
Seasoned. MosUt oak, maple,
mixed har:lwoocl. $55 cord.
4xSx16 (248) 685-0229

BUNOED HARDWOOO·1 DO"fo
Splil $6S (4l8x16) a face
cord. delivery. kindling,S\ack·
i10 Il1duded. 24B-440-8281

SEASONtD Cheny & Oak.
!lelNered $SO I1acecord,
4x8l16. 734-216-6310.

734-449-2279

SEASONED 2 nAIlS DAIC.
$7S boe cord. 4l8:11&-19

(5m 545-0970

taref maz Ior1Iertr of Wlst
llooaIIltlcl. _ ~ •
IIlI East coast of FJorIA •

Worb IDe Clattl KDaIes: lei
.. be" '" fII' I faNion
1ft Y\IIa or Slatl, FallllJf

..... 1Df II low IS SI90I(.
Tet 954-811-7529

PlOW·ALIIOST NtWI
W.tl\alns .<\ We'9hts. Off a

AllMOOR.$2SO, OOEEII, Pll. Husky IaWl1 mower
LOWTOPIlATTRESSSETnew $IOO'beSt (910) 227·5719
in baO S100 734-891-3481

SNOW EQUIPMENT. Trador.
leD Xing PiI5o*tOQ manress AWs & Sm. Engine Repall" +
set New. n 1130. rWt $195 Weldino· 517·861·7122
Oeivtrable. (734) 891·8481

SNOWEX 11111 Pro 575, mf
2 1I1llft. Ute .... lIoref
IIsIde S95O. 989-285·1008.BED • , AlSOlUTt AU

IRAIID NtW PR.lOW· TOP
Queen UaItress Set kl plaslJc
$95 can deim 734·231 ~

lED " 1 AWllUTE ALl
BRAIID NEW PR.lOW· TOP

0Jetn Mattress Set In plasbC
$95 can deliItr 734·231 ~

leD • 1 ~r.rl an Imf
New PUIotl-l., 1Cl••
Iblll.ss S.11l ~ SIBS
Can de!Ner 734·231 ~

I11III .EOS. wood sel WiIad-
del. IriItIout maltreSS., good
cord Sl50 (511)545-1612

SII0WPlOW·BOSS. ,-
Superdllty, lO-tIand conlrol
4500 GMC /TIOlIIlt Like new
SI srobest. Also Avaiable SS
tenlral HydraulJe System
• 1Ia~ate spreader I yw
old (517) 861·1116

lAlLY'S SLOT IlACH1lIE
QuaI1er sIoI WItIl SWld

$57~ 313-81s-a575

YORICI[ PUPPIES AlCCFleO~ 5
female. 16 weeks old Talis &

PAYING TOP SSS Foe old-vsed dew clawed, Itt cheWd. 2nd
musical instnllllenlS allCl $hOtS. $1000 517·213·7620
equip. cea (517)S2S-1 &11

SCJW METAl.
HigtIeSt Prices Paid

Copper 1 SO¢.$2.20 per III
Brass 0 70¢·1.1 Dc per III

Alum... O.35e-o.roc pes III
StatIIess 0 ~ roe per III

(24'1_1200
IAaM MelaJs CorP

1123 oecw Rd. Walled U.

YORICIE PUPPlES • AlC
Ct\&mplOtl bloodline. 7 112
Yl1W old. !N1e & female.
stoots. .... hOld for CIII'ISIll\U
24!-.cn·5726. 248·866-2152

Horse BNrc ;g' ~
(o:":,:",,rml ~

BOARDING, RIDE INDOORS
AlIa rd wiMnO care. South
L)'OO 248-437·2638

FORD F·l50- 414. STl, 2803
Ext cab. 5 4 L. alllo. 93k I1lIleS
.~.W1 bed liner. ext cond
$12.1 robes!. S17 ·545-2339

fORO RAIIGER 2000
Ex1ended cab. 4 dr. like ne..

$2950
TYIIE (734) 455-556S

CHRYSlER iDWI! ..
COUNTRY 20IIl

AI 09lJ0llS. $4500
TYIIE (7341455-556&

BRIGHTON REC AREA
UDder New 1I,1lII. Pasture & HAIIDICAP YAIIS BOUGHT I
stal tooardng MlI_ 18 MIleS SOLD. can Dale aayUy. I

TAXlOSlMY MOUNTS (anuNI of traIls (810) 534-S063. COIllt 10 fOlI. 517-230-1865
<\ fl$ll). come Books. old fl$ll
lures tel S 17 ·525-1 &11

WUled. ol. Wee ca~1De1s
for ,arage. Will pick III aay·
wilen $0 00 Tel FOUND 112· II.1le Dohrman

734·260-5567 ~pprox. 3 years old DIxtooro
tIIWn. 8 & 9 (2481 486-«91

ABSOlUTELY ADORABlE
• PUI'P\[S • BIG SAlE •

Only at P£TlJJjO.
Walerfonl. Pnces

Reduced 1rt. 10 WI.
Salt another $SO W1lIl
!IllS ad 248-66H011

AlCCGOLDEll RETRIEVER
pups. awesome pedlQree

Bred for lnIel1lgen(:eld"l$pO$I'
toon. Breeder smce 1991.

$(00-$450 (419}4S5-4021
IIWWJncOOnal6Ocl6ens com

AKC PalBROOK
WELSH CORGI PUPS

Champion slu d & 4am.
show & pel qual,ty.
517-468-3298 or 313-~4429

Cllllnbn plpples. AlCC
Reg. 1 Ian male. 2 Ian
lemales I 1 spoUed
lemale. Sbolld ., nry
small pareals are llere.
$400. DO aDd ep ~11 248
529-3511

DOG OBEOIENCE TRAIN·
ING CUSSES • ,EVEJIUIGS
I WEEICEJlI)S • 1&"" ,ar-
UeI,aUoa [s .elcoml &
eocomged • all UIlIlrt·
els 011ra1JllD9 lacl: Trick N
TRat. Rally. O~edleoce &
AlIlIIy
GIIIIToT1leDlllsll1l11.tlllll
Tet 248-347·9081

ENGLISH BULLDOG PUPS
AXC. Healllry. shots. mICro
cIllp 249·974·7344

EJlGUSH SHEPHSlO PUPS
Black, Black & Wh4e $115

(734) 449-8632

ENGUSH SPRINGSl PU PS 9
.ts. clop~eo:c\lppedireadj
lor you $200 (51 7) 552·05&4

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

NO'M Milable YOIl can add
p/IotoS 10 your claSSified
ads to s/IOW w!lal you are
se!lu'lO. In addrt 100 10 ad
copy Ms rilappeas ll'!1eI1.
ever )'OU want lhem 10 run.
lJlder the c\asslflta\lOl1 you
choose.
The cost for iN photo WIll
be $10 for tile flrS14ay and
$5 per 4ay lor eaclI add ..
toonaI day. pM iN cost 01
tile ad tWt based 00 L'le
Mlber ~ lines used
EmU or m&J )'OQf 3x5 or
4x5 pbGtos Colll fO(
addresses. Pholos will no!
tie relurned Pre paym enl
requored,'no refunds.
To place )'OUr ad and 0'1
more info cal t'le Green
Sheet C\asslfoeds ~I
888·999-1288. Mon. & Fn..
Barn 10 50m Tues t~ru
Th,u$.. S 301m 10 Som
Oeadines fO!' SlXlday publ!.
c.111Ol1 Is 100rsday al Noon.
Dead1lne for 100rsday pub-
icalJon 1$ Morojay al Noon.
Some reslrlCtJOl'lS may
am

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Pu~,
Ihle. female. S200 Mom <\

.NfUll Sill uattress sel dad on S!le. 5 I 1· 213·1036
new In pIl$lJC. Warrantt

$9:l (734)891-3481

.llllARDJ1'OOl TABLE New
1I1 box. 8 I' stale. KS6
bumpers. $3SO 734·732·9338

illiG 4 Post Ie4 lIlpiiow lop
!Nttress [new) Cost S1,100.
sel S19S. SI7-204-()600

WIlY mDED Jot 2 ~
i9tS 11& 4 and a IlOQ wI'Ien
parents !ravel PIuse u1
Joa" at (al0) m2776

IWOlY,4lOUSEIEEPER
1().151lrs/11eet, Non smoter.
Own tal. Waled LattJNo¥l
31~·8863

,
~.,...:..r•• i" ..-.-....-... e. F' •• _ ---..... ~

UIIDECIDEO WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SItOIJ.O If 1J17

PIA !he ad II'IdeI 21S11el·
enl classes lor ~

T.niIIc DIscolIl

tan 1M 6ft,. "I"
Ctasslfll. '1'" lor..talls.

1·1II-t99-1211
"SoIII mtrICtillClS IUJ'.,,11.

"ilInt .. idol •• I.
!tCl '" cI1ScoIIt. .

,.~~. ),
....... .\.~,J,.-- ........

SAWMillS fRO.. OlfLY
SU90 10 Convtrt your
lOGS TO VAlUABLE LUMBER
W11l1 )'OUr own Norwoocl
PorlallII band ~ Log
skidders &1so milable
wn nonl~ulduslries COllI
Free informatlOl1 1-800-578-
1363m3OOH

WIWlOOOUS Fl. PIU'S
~les & females Rare red

& bIadt. 511·540-1150

MOO OACHSHUlfDS • MC. 1
Me male, klnIll\aU". 151 sIIots
& wormed 81~231-6797.

PUPPltS
Bdlonpoos. "'uIl~ Pcms.
Pompoos. ...... DachsIWs.
lVe bred & llesJOner breeds.
Teacups 10 Toys. UosI non-
s.IIed & alergylnll'4l'1 $Ids
& wormed, ilIef tratWlg
511-404·3045.517-404·1028

...... ~nel

SHRTIES • Cl\ampIon lines
Sible & 'MIle a weeks $450-

$550; 6mos. $35(k a mos.
0bedienCI Tniled $BOO

81~-9OO? SI~724·mo

Lost· P"ts e

MINI·VAIIS FORD
FREtsTAR SE 2OG4 Great
condlbon. brand new !Ires
$9.800 Tel 9100231-0416

FORD e CONOUlfE. 1992.
lOST 1~.1{6. Dog. 8 mos 104,(, runs 000<1. winter
old. Husky. tan & w1l4e. Male. rea~ $3000 (517) 552-8375
PonlJaC area. REWAilO. 249-
758-0583.248-227·1097

lOST CAT
Red PerSGI1. 8 Mile & Beck
Rd area eag 248-380-1736 F'l50, 1991 4x4. reoular

cab. IonO box. 30,00:> mats
00 new molor. little rust. runs
oreal S2.8oo. 989-205-1000

CIf[YY TAHOE. LS. 4zHlO"
3rd row seats, ext condo 1531(
mileS $7650 81~ ;

FORD EXPlDR £R 1998
Oar\. red beauty.
ext. condo S3200

TYIIE l73' 1455-5566

A11tlQW~/crawc i!I\
Col'ector Cars 'W

CAIIAIlD BERUNmA, 1919
Needs restoralJOn. Stored
Indoor lor pas112 years. $8001
best St7·m~ m~oe •

Adllllalslnlift AsslstaaI-fT
Ttmple Israel. a West
Bloomfield reform temple.
seeks a prolessional Admll'l
AsSISlanI for 0lIl' busy txeCU-
tNe stall Must possess
strono orOanl2alJonal and ~
pie skills. exctl!ent pllone
mamer. good wrllino aboIily.
scheduling expe lience. and
compuler expertISe. Must be a
lWll 0la'IIf and makltain wd
~1y Jolll a warm
carino erMrOMl.nt "hJCh
oIfm a compellWe salary andbenefrls package Send • \...."",;;:"":':":":';;;";;=_J

resume and CO\tf letter to
perSOMeJcumplHs:iel orc

BRIGHTON ACCOUIOlNG
FIRM

Needs exp genmI off.ce to
U$I$l our receptooolSt 40 hrs
+/W'K , rdu. some Salurdays
lor 2 months durinO OlJr buSy
tax Se4Son. Respond to PO
Bel 454. Milford. MI 48381

AGIlITY - Coo sport. PlIPIIY
. and Otledil!nce Iassul O¥t &

SECURITY STORM DOORS 12) MIlll'II). HaweD 517·548-4536
36 l 81. larson. New III tool. www.ResuIlsOooTrallIIIlO Cllm
$250 each. InstalIaton P1ra
Cal1 for detlils 517-86H90S

TAIINING .ED
Older model. Worts Cre.1
S2OO'beSt (810) 227·5719

.
PAYllfG TOP $$$ Ftc' oldIused
IIlUSiCaI InsIrurne1U & eQVIp
tel (517)S2S-1601

~"
I ........~...",. --

CO.... SlCE. WAlUD WE VER CH UR 300AREA InSide. huled. veN Sit RYS .. '02
AlASWUIAI.AWUTE PUPS. '1 Good CO'ldltlOll, 105 000
AXCl male llema1e. IUIly safe. Startll'l\l at $400. sea· miles S6,200 248-700.9705

81~~ sanal 248·521-10078
lI1)1llI~com

Cr.rysler·Piy~outh Q)

POWlIS- '97 400 Sportsman. CRY·EX. 4X4·1999
w/snow blade. 346 miles. Aulo. ASS. extra dean. 57650
53.000 81tH3S-1243 CalIhO:. {810145~

saturn . e
SATURlf L SSlIES 2003

4 dr. loaded. 1 OWllI!r·AbIle
S3800

TYIIE (734) 455-556&

A~tos Uod"r 52000 ~

BUICK REGAL. 1995. ~ OR
pw/pl atr. 89 000 m.les
LooU & tuns great Seruor
CItiZen 0W1'Ied & dr~n
$18OO'besl 248-440-9120

CHRYSlER SURING. 95'
5 speed Runs good SOLO

(810) 7DS-9ol22

FORD ESCORT 1995 Good
coM.tiOn Fowle MOe are.
SI400~SI 517-468-1645

REAL ESTATESALESPERSO N
100% Commission Mer 161<

NO DESK or FRANQllSE FHS lOCAl IIOIIS looking lor
8 ,,~.,., ~ 99 7«9 Gthers who ll'Ollld like 10 work1~".14 . 248- ,.,r 726 from ~, 8 po$ItOOIl$ MIl.

1Ible. HeaIllryMom-!CalJe.com

SUSOICED A·l flREWooO
Harc!wOOd S65 a lace cord.
4.rSlI8. Money BacJc
Guarantee (517\ 5-4&-1059

SEASOIlED HAROWooD
S7Macecord 4xSx16. S90 M
cord. ~l4l8. (248)676-0208

WILL SEASONED fiREWOOD
$55 Fact Cord Dewered

NDRTlMlU 433 Oubuar 4X8l16 Normar.
Jan Hlh, 9-4pm Boblne 249-437'1202.248-349-3122
248-420-0053

YNNI esaltslloppe com

Polaris 2001 XCRIOO. 2ODO AlERO 2011 QUI. 4 dr. auto.
XC1IG. 2 plaet allllllAIIII loaded. sull ..ooI.'lu1hef Great
IrlIller. ElctUeat coadIUOD. mpg $5000 81~599-3438
SC,sco. 517 -4~HXl60

W1NTER"S HEREII 0 LDSIIO BIlE CUTlASS
Get )'OIlr SI'1CWlIlObae rea~! SUPREIIE 1!1a5

Parts & ~1'V1CI517'861.7122 2 [)c Auto. ~ S2rolOO Tel
248·342·0019

The Best
Pre-Owned Vehicles

in the' Area I

'Hines Park
~

_._.-
"

.'

.. :1 .. - t ~; ;~~,~..-~!\......
,1·96@ Milford Rd/Exlt .155 B
'.I,'!/ ll8io.·(l'58ij~5OO·6·~i,....;J
·:~r'«)..~.,.~~ .~~ ...~ ..,.._~..~"l.J~~ft'.~~;~

UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHO UlD BE IN?

Put the ad uncler 2 ollter·
ent classeS for a

Tenlnc DISCOIIlI

tall !be GRtlI Sbed
Classlflecl dept. lor

eletails.

1-asa-999-1211
"Some restrlctioos 1lIIY

apply.
"MlIS1l1leaboa .d ID

RetlYe disco'llt.

Off Roa1 V,,~.cl"s G

~

Read then
Recycle.

Aulo"lS(. •

~~lc/Truck'Pdrts , ~
Service "Ii'

FIB[RGWS CAP For
Colorajo.'Canyon Ex!. cab All
~ $500 248-U4·1116

A~!cs W~~!ej ~

ALl UNWAIITEll AUTOS
TOP SS paJ<l for arrt JIll'Ik. non
I\Jllrung or wreded aulo's free
IOWIOO (2481 461-()396

DONATE YOUR Car 10 !be
orlQ 1M 1.8OO-Chanty·Colrs I

Fill reta) value deductIOn d
we p;o'llde )'OIl1 ur 10 a
Slruoghtlo WTIiI'I

Colli 1-800-CHARITY
(1·8OC·242·n89)

'Il'WW 8OCQla~ org

WI WOO YOUR CAllI
f.J{f CONDITION TOP $SSS
(Free TOW1tlOI(2~8) 335-7480
or 124S1 939-6123

Junk (us Wanlta (I)
NO COST TO YOU!

V~hlcle lemoval & stri;lIlOI1.
Cash paid 734·320-9588

TANDEM TRAIlER 6 5 X 16.
needs palnled 5950,lbest

Call 511·86Hi905

mailto:a2denu@aol.com
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FARMINGTON HILLS· Rare Find! Large end LIVONIA - Located on the service drive wI
unit ranch condo offers 3 bedrms, 3 baths, b1vd & no thru traffic plus a Irg fenced yardl
great ktchn wI oak cabs, formal liv on & dining Offers 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths. updated ktchn,
nn, master wI walk-In-closet & full bath, 1st fir baths. Anderson wndws, roof shingles, fum &
laundry, professionally flo'd walkout w/lg great CIA. Fin'd bsmt wI Ig ree nn & 5th bdnn,
nn,3rd bednn & bath. $239.900 (D22Mea) Florida nn + more! $199,000 (DSOFrv)
LIVONIA - Fabulous 1694 sq ft 3 bedrm, 2 LIVONIA - Beautiful 3 bednn, 1.5 bath brick
bath ranch offering attached 2.5 car garage + ranch offers updated ktchn, bath & more. Walk
add'i mechanics dream heated garage, newer out from ktchn to a Irg deck overlooking extra
thennal windows, oak kitchen, new large fenced yard. Part fln'd basement wI
dimensional roof, huge liv nn wI frplc, harctwd separate laundry nn, bednn or ree nn. lav &
firs, 13x13 breezeway + more! $219,900 loads of storage. $193,000 (L1OGiQ
(L75Gra) LIVONIA - Price reduced on this wonderful 4
LIVONIA - Full 2 story donner makes a bednn, 2.5 bath colonial w/great court
fantastic master bedrm wI 14 ft walk-in-elosetl location. Newer vinyl siding, front windows,
Wet plaster on 1st floor wI cove ceiling & bay Anderson windows & door wall on back, new
window in liv nn. Updated ktchn & bath, Ig rec furnace & CIA, updated bath, hrdwd firs, new
nn + office in fln'd lower level + more! 6 panel entry & closet doors, etc. $259,900
$154,900 (L98Car) (l08lan)
MILFORD - Terrific buy in Milford Twp - no FARMINGTON - Charming 2 bednn starter
Village taxes! Well maintained, clean ranch wI home in Fanningtonl Everything's been done
3 bdrms, 2 full baths. 1st floor laundry & fin'd inc: new cemmIc bath, ktchn wI abundance of
walkout. Home sits on 1.5 gorgeous acresl counters, cabinets & 7x3 walk-in-pantry,
Newer windows, boiler, softener, well + more! updated windows, roof, AlC, fum, siding,
$239,900 (l64Ann) plumbing + award winning landscaping!

$148.900 (109Vio)
For information on every borne for sale in S.R. Micbigan~go to:

www.qualitygmac.com
n.~ol~y GMl\G
~uau~J' RealEstate

Independently Owned and Operated.
(734) 462-3000
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n
o

~
~
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Building Industry Association
to kick off a new .year for '07

The Building Industry Association of Southeastern Michigan is offering:
• E.xecutive Image Seminar on "Selling at the 2007 BIA Builders and

Remodelors Trade Show" 9-11 a.m. Friday, Jan. 12, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in Fannington Hills. The seminar will be pre-
sented by the Executive Image Group and will cover how to qualify leads based on
a conversation, how to motivate yourself after the show, understanding the life
cycle of a lead and how to get the lead to contact you after the show. Fees are $45
for BIA or Apartment Association of Michigan members, $65 for guests. To regis-
ter, call (248) 862-1033.

• Annual economic forecast for 2007 noon to 2 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 17, at the
Best Western Sterling Inn, 34911 Van Dyke in Sterling Heights. David F. Seiders,
chief economist for the National Association of Home Builders in Washington,
D.C., will provide an outlook for the residential construction industry for the U.S.
and southeastern Michigan. Lunch is included. Fees are $40 for BIA and
Apartment Association of Michigan members, $60 for guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

Visit www.hometownlife.com
for news updates

ONE & T\VO
nEDIlOO~1

CONDO~IINImf
HOliES

,......"""~
~~

,](h> J·J·l:ll

wr_ .................
1241ll )71·2200
..... Ik'• ....t.t .. f ••

Check the Classified
sections of these fine
conlnlunity newspapers
for luore property listings:

Birmingham Eccentric
&anton Observer

Fannlngton Observer
Garden City Observer

livOnia Observer
Milford TImes

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccenbic

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccenbic
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

2 (West). ~d Ecronu ·Wlnol oHOllucn WUllilS ITtusdly.January.c. 2007

I WMETOWNlite~~

•

http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Mortgage Credit Coaching
Seminar

If your credit score is holding you
back from buying a home, you've been
turned down for a mortgage or loan,
can't payoff those collection accounts
or want to improve your score but don't
know how, this free seminar may be for
you. It is 2-4 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 6, at
the Public Library of Westland, located
at 6123 Central City Parkway, Westland.
Call Diane Adamick at (734) 516-8043
to register.

Free workshop
A workshop for first-time homebuy-

ers will be held 6-7:30 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 22, at 28544 Orchard Lake Road,
Farmington Hills Oust north of12 Mile
on the east side of the road). It is spon-
sored by Century 21 Today Ine.

This free workshop will cover topics
such as: how to effectively use the
Internet for home searches; why to get
preapproved; what paperwork will be
required to buy a home; benefits of
using a Realtor, and more.

On hand will be licensed Realtors and
a mortgage broker to answer your ques-
tions.

BRIEFS

RSVP by calling (248) 855-2000, Ext.
219, or e-mailing
Mpopp@Century21Today.com.

Builders Institute
The Oakland Builders Institute will

offer:
• a 16-hour seminar to help students

pass the Michigan state builder's license
exam. It will be 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday, Jan. 20-21, at the
Best Western ConCorde Inn of
Rochester Hills, 1919 Star-Batt Drive.
The course is for those who want to
subcontract construction of their own
homes as well as real estate investors,
developers and building trades people.
Cost is $205 including manual, sample
questions and text application. A $25
deposit is needed by Jan. 18 to Oakland
Builders Institute, 1277 Dutton Road,
Rochester Hills 48306. To register, call
(800) 940-2014 or (248) 651-2771 or
online at www.buildersinstitute.com.

• a seminar to help you pass the
Michigan state builder's license exam
offered by the institute in cooperation
with Lake Orion Community
Education. It will be 6-10 p.m.
Monday/Wednesday, Jan. 22, 24, 29
and 31, at the Community Education

PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 6

JUST Th"R. ... TIlE KEY os TIns "t:\T.R
mID IS I'CM ESt\TE IIO\m
Ezrood<d Old,.. floor plan .,th W>d>a~ 4
bcdroocm. 3 I baths, np>ndcd F.:niIy room ...,J
sour-t ~ with p=room opoon. 1urJ·
.-00.:1 fIoon. Joclt 6: JJl b.ldl. nUl Jc<p wo!k.o<..r
lower k\ d .-,m ""-" ~-i:ls. bl< ......~ from
T rn deck .oJ PO'"" p1<lO. coer:non f<'OI tt"-",,
anJ d..bbou>c 3 a,pnt< $72\ 000 1,ogU-'<)

FIRST flOOR !>t\5Illl I'RICID m 1>I0',E
FAST' 1'0\1
Gml room With ps firtrIoc<. Huchwd e.n 1ft 2
""'l ~"",,'loft.o.-. l"d>ct> &. Iulf b.ldl.Ml
floor 1.u>Jty. fin< floor "'.1>1« .. 'luth 6: .. ulttd
caJi.~ 6: -. ~ room, """y. J.d<. .:>d )u
b.lth. k.t""'" "'''' ooolc: H" cherry ahJ><U. 1
or ~. c<>""""'" ,-eo .... h pubo S2S5 000
Vg<m<l

GREAT VAlVE FOR TIlE Slm 1'0\1
Hardwood &on '" 2 ""'l fo,-rr. 1/2 b.ldl.
kit<h<:>. ~ rm & ~ nn. 4 bedrooms. 2 I
""!IS. "'"" 3.400 sq fr. dwl ~ ........ or-
pot. =« suit< Ius atl>cdnl ~ ><panl< ."

"'" ara updattd b.d"r..,..apk aN>cn 6: ~
'" ooun«<. • p.>vtt po"'" .. 2 112 ,ar pr,£< • ...J<
..!b 1ft <uh. $-460.000 (rgd<»

Top Ten Sales Associates, Regionally, Northern
Region (19 States)

"Over $495,000,000 Sold"

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice" • Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254 (248) 908-2799 Pager

"Professional Athlete Specialist"

~"EW OOSSTRUCTIOS 'JID1 l\t\UDlATE
O(U,'PA. ...cvSOUIlI uo~~
0.« S50K '" uppd<s '" thl5 3 b<droo<r~ 2.1
Nth t.o-. 42" ""'f'Ic a!><..,.".. u= rluoYv.,
our. .~ r-<U.I~ arptt. pad. tile 6t
M.UOll I" Roor l"Uldry. hug< "'.." .. SUI[<
.. 'o~tdnJ «t5np. pC3C fro • 'firtrIoc< &. n.tr,J
..~ .. <0"""""" f"lOl [<"'." 6: d.bIlowc.
5 I0 000 boo'" 10 bu"l ."h ,,'crt Oiler
S160 000 (If:CO<l

Bf.AlJJUVl. PARK UKI SITIlXG 00,;
I AOU: ~0Rll1\ 111£
nu. 5 hr.!room. 3 I W.. Ius all """ n«J:
Rcmoddcd Iutd>cn .. ,th pIc oN>cn anJ pUl
"c. DU>!" SUIt< .. -uh J -wn h.lt.'" l.Jts< ~.,
room .,th f.n;Oe<. PclLI .. ~, ~'
llt'A"" rool. 2 ~"'~ .:u<hrJ .l.. d<u...~ Jrck.
r~tJO UId cO\naJ f'OC'ch &. o"cu!.l.r Jr:..CWOlY

5500 000 L~'>o)

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success is built on Putting My Customers first

Service + Dedication = Results

1'0\1 ~1101JS£ D:O usrr WIlli
I'O~'D~
1lc:a....n.J 3 bcdrooal, 2.1 baths, 2 'itocr fO}-rr. 9fi
ailir.p and Iurdwood /loon OQ I" floor. ~
~ ..f 42' aupk ~ >U:nku srttI
'l'f'I= 6: po.nit< <CWll<n, pal room "I
.. uJ:al ~ 1.. floor l,,:mJ:y. """r wlFrmch
&on. &:<k .. lJo,dy pond new. 2 or pnu.oJ
qud OC<UJ'L'KJ 5265 000 Uv-u,)

$58,000 • Wixom $299.goo.. Green ()ak $ 156.0c0 " HoroYell $275,000· MafortI $227,500· Macomb Twp. $229,OCO • WIXom $99,900 • Lrcon Par1c
Erd lIlIl1ll11 ccmruiI)4 Sp:lGesscdM~retjtn1 cape Coln fMTiy'~ tistlric home ndage. Great room wi ~ 6eMY & Spaoo.Is 3Br1 BaWI()mlG¥~

l ..oC~ 248-437-3800 2e2OmO 2-48-<437 2lil~ 248-437-3800 2lil~ 24&-684-1065 26099311 24U84-1065 2liO«:l232 2-48-348-6430 2li1382OC 248-348-6430 ~,
$247,000" F:=on Hils $ 137,900· SOIAh Lyon $289,900 " Green Oak $174,900 • Commerce $«9,000 • C<mnerce $359,OCO - Pfo;mou'.h $ 159.000 • NcM

" Besl YakJe nhi ~ 2BRc:cnil~ ~ rnair1aIrej hoT.e wi gJeSl Me 2 decXs wf Ienoed yard. mnaoJaIe ~ t'Im 4 Br01 Trea:l C«rer 3 Br Er.s u-a ~
2-48-<437-3800 ~ 7~ 248-437-3800 2118107$ 248-437-3800 211)11:11 24&-684-1065 2I<01~ 24U84-1065 ~1'l1O 2-48-348-6430 2t1J6$.l2 248-348-6430 2li174527
$249,000 -Lyon Twp. $309,900 • Green ()ak $ 18 1,500· HqQld $ 118.000· Ponbac $274,900 • Hig1Iand $719,130'~ $305,000 • NovI
UiQueIbne cn~ GG'geM4BR~ F'r~ n f;mly room.

~~1~
~1lIfl~pocl ~ll~ nesl l.owet14 Br Cd

24&-437-3800 261111782 2-48-437-3800 26l11tll 24&-684-1065 ~1" 24U84-1 261~ 2-48-348-6430 26' /21S5 248-348-6430 261171n
5239.900 " PI)mouth $149,900"~ $ 144,900· IWtland $133,000 • HiglIand 5349,900.= $78,900 .l.i't'ot'ia $55,900· F~on

\ ~Rnhdcwbn! GIeat sta1et tone. ICCeS$! Do..t*lte •• ~ ~m~1ljC' 3C¥~W1 Great StMter Home MIUes Fm DorrilrI
2 7-3800~ 248-0437-3800 21110'30 248-684-1065 2li1541M 24&-684-1065 2li19!M:61 2~ 065 21174130 2-48-348-6430 2ljl~41 248-348-6430 21174320

$279,900· Salem $2'22,900 • Soulhfield S209.900' HoweI $224,900 • Hqiand $152.900 • NovI $359.900 • FMlTWlgton $73,OCO· FMTIi'lgton
4 BR m:tIll'acreagel 3 BRcdM al1NIlcC! Fist r.xr maslel. 1(1))sqlwl2 br &2 ba MnatUale 2 Br ~ c::Mt:'r9 Sj)aoous 4 Br ~~ed •2-48-<437-3800 2eOl37'$2 2-48-<437-3800 2tl~1 2-48-684- 1065 "185m 24&-684-1065 261:6J"~ 24U84-1065 2t117Col.! 2-48-348-6430 ~'1 2 2li'433'~

$779,900- Wford Twp $199,900" Am M>or $ 169,900 - HiI7lIa'ld $450,000· l.IIlford $209,000 -lNonia $ 145.900 • Commerce Twp $440,00> -l.Nona
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At home: SkyLofts living suits these young professionals
With Royal Oak restaurants and

nightlife just up the street, SkyLofts
MarketSquare is the perfect home for
10ft owner Mike Smith and his room-
mate, Kevin Birchler, both 24.

Transportation? No problem. Their
vehicles of choice to get to a recent
interview at the Royal Oak Brewel)'
were their skateboards.

"I like the proximity to downtown. 1
never get in my car; Smith said. He said
they and their friends are happy to go
out on the town in Royal Oak without
wofI)'ing about parking and driving.

The two, fonner classmates at
Brother Rice High School, were a.-nong
the earliest residents of SkyLofts
MarketSquare. They moved in in early
June of this year. Smith had been living
in a Royal Oak apartment and "looking
for houses forever" when he began con-
sidering a 10ft. The price compared
favorably to other options and the 307-
square-foot terrace attracted him.

"These other places just have a bal-
cony stuck on," he said. He and his
friends sucialized outdoors all summer.

The SkyLofts fitness center meant
that Smith could drop his health club
membership and he said he'll be vel)'
happy when indoor parking saves him

For Smith and Birchler, the other major attraction is the location. Their
mug club memberships at the Royal Oak Brewery earn them discounts on
draft beer and a free meal on their birthdays. They visit 5th Avenue to
shoot pool and dine at Cafe Habana and Comet Burgers. They play golf at
Rackham Golf Course during the summer.

from having to scrape snow off his car
on winter mornings.

"Morningside Group's research and
experience with 10ft developments in
Illinois and Michigan demonstrated
that these were the most desirable
amenities," said Skylofts Development
Manager Nico Schultz. "We specialize
in these kinds of developments, and can
offer a high-value package of benefits at
a vel)' favorable price."

For Smith and Birchler, the other
major attraction is the location. Their
mug club memberships at the Royal
Oak Brewel)' earn them discounts on
draft beer and a free meal on their
birthdays. They visit 5th Avenue to
shoot pool and dine at Cafe Habana
and Comet Burgers. They play golf at

Rackham Golf Course during the sum-
mer.

Smith shops at the Farmer's Market
on Saturdays, while Birchler likes the
Sunday flea market.

"That's where I'll get all my
Christmas gifts," Birchler said.

Royal Oak's easy access to 1-75 and 1-
696 make it easy for them to get to
downtown Detroit, where the duo
cheered on the Detroit Tigers last sum-
mer.

Smith, who attended Denison
University, works in sales and quality
control for Basic Rubber and Plastics, a
Walled Lake company that provides
Humvee and tank parts for the U.S.
defense industIy. Birchler, a University
of Michigan biology grad, works at an

Alpaca farm in Goodrich, Mich.
SkyLofts MarketSquare will not

refuse any reasonable offer in their
builder's close-out sale, and lease
options and custom financing are avail-
able. Finished lofts are ready for move-
in. .

Founded in 1993, Morningside Group
is a boutique real estate development
firm that specializes in creating premier
residential and mixed-use develop-
ments on in-fill sites in downtown loca-
tions. Long recognized as a leader in
the design and construction of highly
acclaimed buildings, Morningside
Group has built an enviable track
record of successful public-private part-
nerships.

Morningside's work ensures that each
new development will join a growing
portfolio of prized buildings which
includes, in Michigan, SkyLofts Royal
Oak and SkyI,.ofts MarketSquare in
Royal Oak and, in nIinois, Arbor Court
and Prairie Town Center in Oak Lawn,
Crescent Court and Museum Square in
Elmhurst, Morningside Square in
Downers Grove, The Glen Astor in Glen
Ellyn, and buildings in Evanston and
Skokie.
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BULD IN SAlEM 1WP. 1m 22
acre estate ike setting is the
perfect Ioc:atJon to bl.iId. 1 home
per 10 acres w1corrpete pnvacy,
wooded YIE'WS, & walI<oullots 'Iff
senine views. Call for more
details..
~8,ooo (p-ooocu)

DESIRABlE LOCIJIOI'I
~ Beacon Estates Coootry setting close 10
ra'lCh w/4 bd, finished b5mC wi PIyrnoLCh & lNooia shopping. 4
egess. 35 ba1h$, I.¢aled rod. bd, 2088 sq fI. ~ & ne<.Cr.Il II
cedar doset, oIfice. central o. Decks otf Master & DW'ing
vacu.m. beautJUy landscaped Room. Iatge Pabo whlot tub. &
_ acre lot. & so much moce. treehouse wlflee.
$424,000 (P-852CO) S25e.500 (p-848EC)

LO'JElY COlONIAl 4 bel, 25
balh '" the heart of Uvoria's
nocest Sl.b lJpdated Kilchen,
pnvale badtyard, FM¥y Room
wllrpl, covered deck, & dose to
evety!hIng.
$244,000 1e-407LAJ

STOP LOOKING! Here is the
perfect home for yo<l1hs 3 bd,
15 balh home fealireS MW
!'ergo IIoomg In KIlchen &
FImly Room. 1200+ sq II.
c:onwnenl westIa'ld locatlon, &
1yr home 'W'Imrtt.
$152,000 (P'()28BE)

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS .

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com

~
/
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.~
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GREAr DEAl S t 0.000 h dosi'lg
costs lot buyer wllUl price otlerl
BeiJubflA home, 00ge ad<itJon,
hwd. t.¢aled Kitchen, & rroch
more
$229,000

PlYMOUTH CHARMER Coo't
wart on this 4 bel. 25 balh
colonial i1 a go:eat SIb! F<lrmal
LR & Of!. large Master w1c1oub1e
closets, neMt WI'ldows, hwtl,

Ic-eoaBAl IresI'iy painted. remod oak
KiIc:herl & so much more.
$247,800 (P-G240R)

All THE WORK IS DONE!
BeaulIfIj 3 bel r.rdl is lllOYe in
reaa~ GreaI lIoor pm, Pergo
lIoonng, new WIndows, new
doorS. oak kitchen wlal
appmoes, 00ge 2.5 c:ar Gnge.
& priced lor QlXk sale.
$138,000 (p-704FAJ

UPOATED HOME Cute 3 bd
home leatumg updated
1Wldows. l.¢aIed roof, 2 lJered
elevated Dee!<. hwd tloors,
COYed ceilings, exlra deep t 5
eat ~ & a home wamd:t.
$84,000 (C043SMO)

mENTION RENTEfIS! Rem0d-
eled 2 lI'IIt ~ Exc:lJst,oe use
of treed badcyard. screened
PatIO. private enlrWlce, Gnge
w!opEner. & BOC:e$S 10 aI sports
Horsestloe l.lIke
$7"'mo (p-HafAJ

CANTON
(734) 392·6000

. . •

PRICE. CONOITlON. &
LOCAllON! Tlis CIne has " all
TrdionaI lIoor plan. island
Kilchen wlhwd. Famly Room wI
frpl. !age Mastlll' wlsattllg a'M.
WlC. & bath. & froished Iowef
IewI.
$3",800 (P-5280L)

8fllCl( llUPlEX l..oYeIy 2 bel
dl4lIex on a comer Iol Fenced
yard. close 10 freeways &
shoppong. 5el!er wi! look al aI
ofIers.
$50,000 (c-8OeMO)

MCM: RIGHT IN! Home 'W'Imrtt
provided! 4 bd, 25 balh horne
w~ upstaors be<toom lhat
oooJd be used as an apartmenl
w/appiances. 2 eat Garage,
lenced yW. & more.
$8S,ooo (p-008CL)

WON)EflFI).. 0PP0fmlNITY
ThIs Ubnck ,.-,ch is Wger ...,
mosl & rea<tr to I1'lOY't In now!
MaonIen¥lee free ex1erior. open
floor ~ '11'13 bd, ,.5 baChs.
updaled 'IO'ndows, frtty door1, &
2.5 car Garage wlOfJfJf*
'1840000 lCo74TOSJ

REALlY SPECW.I StL.lYWlg
contempora-y heme offers
0UlSta'drlg cub appM. C1IStom
detaols InSIde & out. 00ge FR wI
door'WaI & skyighlS, remodeled
baIh, part finished bsmt. & so
ITUCh more.
$158,000 (P-653WAJ

REAr RANCH Plenty of room to
ro<nl '" this 3 bel. 2 balh r.rch.
ThIs home feallns a 00ge
Master wibalh & WlC. large LA
w!bay window, bsmt. large Iol. &
maple Kitchen.
$15~,ooo lCoOUIB!)

TREE UNED STREET PopuIat
PI)moulh locatIOn. 2 story
coIoriaI w~ Kitchen. F2IITYy
Room wllrpl. U bsmt. attadled
Garage. & fenced yard. Close 10
dov.nlown shopping & events..
$200,000 (P-IS33POI

PlYMOUTli CONDO Cute ranch
condo wiWge brick paver PatIO.
updated app6anc:es & wndows.
pels allowed. good Iocabon. &
cU>house actMbes .. !healed
pool. good storage space. faces
a lovely courtyard, & home
wamnlytoo'
$108,900 (p-G"NE)

DETACHED CONDO! NestIecl
among the pines IS this lovely 3
bdrm, 3 bath c;ondo near
downtown PI)moulh & tines.
Top of the ine upgrades
ltYoughout. finlshed bsmt & a
IuJe gear ,oem.
$318,850 (e-a11Pf)

GREAT LOCATlON Great home
oilers fresh palOl. updaled
WI'ldows, roof. carpel. ~te
coooters. Fam1y Room w""".
h.Jge yard w!pool & deck, &
more.
$221,900 (c-848CH)

HARP BUNGALOW 3
CMnlled Master. COl.ntry
Kitctoen w/app!. rec room Jrl
bsmt. updated baths. f\ooring,
~ hwtl, furnace. Wl'JI
SIding. PfTV3C'I renee,
Iandscapong. & 00ge lot wl2
sheds.
$~2,000 (C03270L)

YK:IN'J 4 bd. 3 ,... bathS '" this
large home Updated oak
KitchEn. Wl)1 'WW'Idows. extra
wide ~. 2.5 car garage. &
~
$148,900 lCo725HU)

GREAT CN'E 000 3 bel. 2 balh
ape Cod baeJlrlg to 6 acre pn
w!wallang palh. ~ f\rnace, aI
newet appliances stay, new
l¢ar'S ea-ptt. open Iloor plan.
Anderson Mldows, t 51 1Ioor
Master, & ~ settng
$235,000 (P-GS$S1)

LOOKS UXE A MOOEU
AmazIng remodeled bnck ranch
wl1nshed bsmt, 4 bd, spaCIOUS
KIldIen, FImly & lMng rooms.
, 5 baths. paver Paw. hwd
l\oor$, 2 eat del Garage, & man;
man; l.¢aIes.
$210,000 (P-312ME)

LOVElY HOME Great heme on a
large lot IfI an aclIVe
neqt.>orflood w/4 ponds. 3 bel.
2 5 baths, open l\oo( plan.
sk)tghI. lr.W'ISorn ~
desqler parol & fixtures. &
spacIOUS yard w!Deck.
$285,000 (P-048QU)

LO'JElY CN'E 000 WonderflJ
NorttMlle IocaIlon. Greal home
otfemg a new Iront porch. ne'A'8f
carpel. hwtl. CIA. roof. copper
plurong. remodeled balh wI
Jacuzzl tI.b. & 100 much more to
fest.
$283,900 lC0320LQ

PRICED BELOW MAAl<ETl
FabUous 4 bd, 2 5 bath coIonaI
'" popUar SUb on premun IoI
SIding 10 woods Numerous
~ expanded rooms. 3
eat ga-age. stone fireplace. pa-1<'
~ke setting. quel CIJ de sac
Iocabon. O\'e<SIzed bstnl. &
more.
$378,900 IC-asaWAJ

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE!
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

" you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales, you owe it to
yourself to investigate why we are 11 in the marl<elplace and best suited to insure your success. Call:

ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

_ PREFERRED, REALTORS
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the institute in cooperation with Walled
Lake Community Education. It will be
6-10 p.m. Monday/Wednesday, Jan. 22,
24, 29 and 31, at Walled Lake Middle
School, 46720 W. Pontiac Trail, Walled
Lake. The course is for those who want
to subcontract construction oftheir
own homes as well as real estate
investors, developers and building
trades people. Cost is $199 plus $20 for
textbook and sample questions.
Preregistration with payment is needed
by Jan. 18 to Walled Lake Community
Education. Call (248) 956-5000 to reg-
ister.

Resource Center, 455 E. Scripps Road,
Lake Orion. The course is for those who
want to subcontract construction of
their own homes as well as real estate
investors, developers and building
trades people. Cost is $199 plus $20 for
textbook and sample questions.
Preregistration with payment is needed
by Jan. 18 to Lake Orion Community
Education. Call (248) 693-5436 to reg-
ister.

• a seminar to help you pass the
Michigan state builder's license exam by
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Investors

Please recycle
this

newspape'r

The Real Estate Investors Association
of Oakland County (REIA of Oakland)
is a nonprofit organization that pro-
vides new and seasoned real estate
investors a forum for networking, edu-
cation, and socialization with local and
nationally known real estate investment
experts. It meets 7:30-9:30 p.m. the
second Thursday of every month at the
MSU Management Education Center
811 W. Square Lake Road, Troy, MI
48098. For more infonnation, or to join
REIA, visit www.reiaofoakland.com or
call (248) 663-2350.

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer
Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald
Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric
Westland Observer

and on

IUVIETOWN/itacom

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Uvonia Observer
Milford TImes

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccenbic
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{ ~FLO~DA "~~11_
COlldo's sf(1,rtingfrom Mmutes frot1! 'h.e :l

1bedroom. 1 b.lth Gulf of MexiCO In ., ?
from $l30K Palm Iiarbor.... . ~.

~ The BenUey at .
2 bedrooms, 2 baths Cobbs Landing

from Sl77K Is affordable
~

3bedrooms,2b.lt~ 'uxu~.--=-.., ...--....;;.------
/rornS2MK 727-787-7887~.

www.TheBentleyAteobbslandlng.com ~.
,.Jt
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http://www.TheBentleyAteobbslandlng.com


Q. Our association Is considering letting
members of the pUblic pay to use our pool
and our clubhouse. I, as a member of the
board, think we should get a legal opinion
as It may have some adverse consequences.
What do you think?

A. Title III of the Americans with
Disabilities Act of1990 bans privately
owned facilities that are open to the
public from discriminating against
people with disabilities and requires
them to comply with accessibility

Inspection's essential if mold is suspected
Q. WethInk we have a mold problem but I am
wondering what Is mold on a general basis?

A. Wide varieties of microbiological
organisms are in the air such as
bacteria, fungi, protozoa, viruses,
rickettsiae and chlamydia. Molds are a
type offungus. Molds, like other
microorganisms, are ubiquitous in
nature. Microorganisms in indoor
environments may cause adverse health
effects that are either infective or
allergic in nature. Some
microorganisms may cause both
infection and allergy depending upon
the susceptibility of the hOst. Symptoms
include sinus troubles, runny nose, eye
irritation, upper respiratory tract
irritation, fever, ~ugh and muscle
aches.
Because of the uncertainty associated
with sampling and its results, the best
approach with investigating an indoor
environment for mold contamination is
a visible inspection. Inspection should
look for actual mold growth or for signs
of water intrusion.

36642.5 ~lile
Livonia .48154

~.__ -.v__
KELLER

WILLIAMS
KL.o\lf\'

~ 2.S bill, br1clI rrdl wIlIl 1400 III fL.

IlLS: 21110115 C11734-

standards. Most associations focus
their discrimination training, if any,
on avoiding violations of the Fair
Housing Act, a law that applies
directly to them. But if you let your
members rent your community
clubhouse for events and let members
of the public pay to use your pool,
both your clubhouse and pool are
places of public accommodation and
so must comply with Title III. Your
attorney should be in the position to
confirm that for you.

Robert
Meisner

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1 shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo Living: A Survival Guide to
8~m~Ownmg~dS~Mga~noommfum
available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and han-
dling. For more information, call (248) 644-4433
or visit bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This
column shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

~ lIellrf IIIU! Eqm ~ ~ tiN' ns;:n: FP ~:."f1
1"'~ ie~~b."9"~ln.wn~FP.taA ~T'/
¥lPJ'\ STf'f!f ll,;r.1J W &:m' ~ W2l1r In:: td'.
'Ie'r 11!1. CI".Jir,)-oe WsIn ~ caI II I'U1 r.li ItS I25'S'I', S$:Ill

~n 'tYOale Perry (810)655-3100
IIJdllgaa Groa~ www IIldllgalgrotl~.com Builder. Inc.

S."'CenJerM
Arbors oflqon
248·437 ·2070

Open Dally
12-6 pm

'. . 734-266-9000 W4..LK-INS WELCOME
. Search All Available Homes at Open 9-8 pm M-Th &. Fr 9...7 pm

. \v,,'\v.keller,,'illiamslivonia.com Open tit 5 pm Sat & Sun .
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$82S,oo)
$189,900

$875,00)
$479,900
$438.900
$289,900
$264,900
$2SO,oo)
$169,00)
$168,000
$114,00)

Ii!I
L

$197,500
$159,900
$lS6,OO)
$144.900
$126,900
$12.,900
$m,oo)
$105,900

$89,900

7J.HSSo7000
7l4-ill-7000
734-4SSo7000
734-4SSo7000
7U4SS-7000
248-le643O
734-591-9200
730HSS-7000
7U4SS-7000
734-4SSo7000
734-4SSo7000
734-4SSo7000
73HSS-7000
734-4SSo7000

1*591-9200
1*591=9200
24HS1·19OO
24US1·1900
248-le643O
1*591-9200
24HS1-1900
1*591·9200
73HSS-7000

realestiteone.axnl26141161
~2393
~193S04
I'9lestlteone.axnI26193691
ruIeslmcne.awW26181946
~e«nI1.6126S09
~l14121
rNlesbteone.e«nI1.6198913
~CllC1lI26208216
~16S091
~12204
~eone.<omI2614S020
~
l'NIestateone.e«nI1.617 1206

$217,900

• $1M,900
$159,900
$117,00)

$439,900
$424,900
$389,900
$389,900
$3QS,oo)
$299,900
$299,00)
$199,900
$199,00)
$184.900
$181,900
$159,900
$129,900
$lOS.<m

1*591-9200
7J.HSSo7000
248-l4UOO,

. $209,00)

248-851·1900

248-6401-4700
248-6401-4700
248-6401-4100
248-644-4700
24US4-1065
248-34U430

rNIesUt~Ul421
re*stJteone.aJml26lSlS90
~c0W261177.a

re~61S0798
relltsbteonullnV26022929
~lW51
~~112OO6
re~awW26193S02
r~.c0nV26118800
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REACH 65% OF ONLINE USED CAR SHOPPERS !J
( GET TOP DOLLAR FOR YOUR CAR !I)

SELL YOUR CAR FAST ~ !__ J

With more than 6 million car shoppers visiting cars.com
each month, we have the right buyer for you.

LIVINGSTON
DAILY.COM

Find the right car for you.1II

,
~ .... ~ __ ~_~ .I _ _ __

• ~l~ •
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The 2007 Annualflfkhigan
WolverinesTH Ornament

(continued from front)

official year of issuance is proudly emblazoned
on the front of the sleigh. Production
is strictly linlited to the year 2007 - after
this date no more will ever be produced. By
purchasing this annual ornament, you are
ensured of the opportunity to acquire each new
limited-edition ornament in years to come.
Gift box included at no additional charge.
A "must" for every Michigan fan, The
WJlvennes Christmas Sleigh also makes a
great gift. Priced at just $19.95 (plus $2.95
shipping and service), each festive ornament
will come packaged in its own attractive gift
box, ready for gift-giving. Your satisfaction is
guaranteed, so don't delay. Return your
Reservation Application today!

eMBI 293CNOOI

£.

1k~'-'t~
47 Richards Avcnuc • No....valk. cr 06857

r----- -- ------- - -- ----- - - -~--------- --------.-- ------ - -- -- - -- -_.-~--
;

Th D b· RESl:RVATIO:'ll APPLICATIONe an ury Mmt Respond promptly
47 Richards Avenue Th 2007 A 1 but send no
Norwalk, CT 06857 e nnua money now.

Michigan WolverinesN Ornament
Yes! Please reserve __ Wolverines Christmas Sleigh(s) for me as described in
this announcement. Oty

Name . _

Address _

City _

State Zip _

Signature _
Orders SUbjecllO acceptance.Please allow 8-12 weeks for shipment.



The 2007 Annualflfkhigan
Wolverines1MOmament

NO POSTAGE
NECESSARY

IF MAILED
INTHE

UNITED STATES

A winning combination
of holiday cheer and

Michigan team spirit.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST·CLASS MAIL PERMIT NO. 456 NORWALK CT

Add some festive "Wolverines Pride" to
your Christmas tree with the 2007 Annual
Michigan Wolverines Ornament. Presenting ...
The Wolverines Christmas Sleigh, available
exclusively from the Danbury Mint.

A limited edition porcelain treasure.
Your holiday spirit will reach new heights
when you trim your tree with this delightful
hand-painted, porcelain ornament! The
Michigan team logo and authentic Wolverines
colors adorn this holiday treasure, and the

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

THE DANBURY MINT
47 RICHARDS AVENUE
PO BOX 5265
NORWALK CT 06860-0105

III .... 11.. 1.. 1.. 11 .. II ... 11...... 1111 .... 1.1 •• 1•• 11
(continued on back)
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FITNESS GEAR DELUXE BENCHES .
- r

:~~ ~ess IIU~)

159~~~ II
LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

, Deluxe Olympic Bench
• Rat, ilcine, dedne and mitary posaioos.~~

Take'
J()qb°Off
fitness Gear
BendI
Accessories f·..·,..'~

'.

G-fHne.. II"")
A.Heavy

Bag Stand ,
.~..l __

speed-bag t-V"""
o'OOUIU POI/ITS

!,~~----------------------------------
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'~!3999~ ,.; 0riL.
'lo ~ ~ 499.99

'·'Your·Choice
A. 820E Elliptical

• Heavfdiy 10 b.
ltfi.heeI.~
reszstlnCe

oI'OOUIlE
POlHTS

'fNjnl'l~ (( ~ I1Wjlll!ll
19999 ,-:......'~. ~ 89998

~$' (- ,- ID'1985181 ~
Gazelle 'Ij., . , Edge 1400
~ ~\\ '\. ~~ Elliptical
WbOOtY.oO\wjJ1. \'1 I ·16~of."•3 resisl;r.ce 1e'.'eis '\ . \ • magnet:IC re5lSlanCe

• froess a:lrfl'IAer •• , • • ForWard Me!.. __... _... ~1TlOCJOn
............ oJ ~. • Ceneer~

, .~pJse ... . . ~ mociorl ..

PST8 TrNdmllL..1499.98
~. 2599.99 tbt lm99
0nIiae 101 2OS6Ml

I •

$\'{

S10
F6 Black (sI'rNon).
F6Pinkand
FSI Heart
Rate Monitors

WAUAHtY
LifttilH~
lH'h,_
I·""~,hits .. Ubot

> TOTAL GYMS • AB LOUNGES • BIKES .'
.tNjJf111~
249l;;
RB260
Recumbent Bike
• Magnetic: resistance
• 12 pre-5et programs
• Heart rate ccnb'oI
• l-year watTlny

Save $60

'1\jjtN'I~
299~i.~.99
Edge 595
Recumbent Bike

~

1891t'2.9.99NeW 199.99

Your Choice \... ~
A. Edge 188 ~

Recumbent ~-.
Bike ~
•~ Iesistan •-prcMdes a smoolh

and <Pet ride·Motonzed
tension control

~
101 24S404-4

B

L "'wu ...... __.....c_ .................~""".~."""h""" •._"-"" __ """"'-- --- -



> ATHLETIC APPAREL . '. ' .. '".' . ", ~''''-:'~'';. . . .;=. '. .

I
1
j

20Q1Qt
Select Men's, Women's
and Kids' Hike, adidas
and Russell Shorts, Tees
and Basketball Pants
• EJdJde$ r-.'\i! Dri.fTt.

Sp/lere and Pro '~eI
Sale 9.58-31.98"
Reg. n~oo

6iiWi!Pl
1012552664

• ExdJde$ r.ae ' .
Them1.t-m apparel
Sale 10.98·41.18
0re·18l»~~OO

Save 60%·0ll ~
Men's, Women's
and Kids' Ativa
and Fitness Gear
Windwear
Sale 7.98-15.9B
CJrG.. 19 9'H9.99

2!J!{f*
--\!!!!!I!I Ong

Men's.Women's and Kids'
Hike and Russefl Fleece
• f:lId.de; Nle Thcrrmm ~'cl
sale t4.98-l7.48
01>,. 19'n~OO

Save :. Save ... ~......
.c~~R

. III/SSEI.L
A7HLCT,G.

~\,
Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 '.

_ . t'n1. Ilill tll.tl~ll ••·.·.11·fill, 1"I.t· ! •f It t .\ t 'I r •
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Nike+ Ready
Men"sAir
Equalon+.~

shoe
'~.,

.~ .'.~
:_.~.~J161104 -,

.'. ,
... ,"~-

C.Women's
Air Impel
·~shoe
• EncapsU.lled

Air-Sole Ulilere" 604.99Nowsggg
0aIiae 101 1117570

'-, ""~''1~tf:1\.;.If... ,:",.,.':'":"", ..."'~.." .......' ~ " "\".,:\\,--:J ...A. l ...l~4,,~tj;..'l.:.I(...dc."::I·:.:r:·..; '\. .._~.:~ I.) ...~

•

",

t-:.......... .... ..

;·iNjJ['I~:7498 '.. ~"84S9
" ,. Hoir19..99

"in>fW~£
39~"64gg~49.99

. Women's or Men's
Ballistic II
·~shoe
• adiPR£NE
~
in heel and
I«efoot

A

_._----_ .

.-.... ..-,........ -...~ •••
, .'. ~";: '.' ~:.::::';' . '.:.': I : :;',:!')",:-;' :.: ;~'::l~': ,,::::.p :~'1' !)!;()~;t: n~ O~~L!O\:r.·
'.' . . . .... . ; . 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997,

DicksSportingG 0 0 ds.co m Custo me r.5e!Vice@dcsg,com DicksSportingGoods.com."",,_,"," ..""".: \' -.~,..., l.. "' •• I
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> SNOW SPORTS .
~fi\"illl(il ~
-40%·

All Clearance
Ski BoOts
• Clearance items

haYe .97 eooings

«» .tI1JinJ(!Jl
~ON 250m.
ADuJMITE All Clearance

ski and
Snowboard
Helmets
• Clearance IlemS

haYe .97 erdngs

aID
1012551970

~
1012551978

ItCijinJ(iJ

30%"
All Clearance
Snowboard
Boots
• OearMCe items

have .97 eOOngs

• ,tI1J't\)r:w._......- 300m.
~ All Clearance

Snowboard
Bindings
• Clearance

IlemS
~
.97
enO.ngs

mID
1012417316

~
ID'2551969

> HUNTING • FIREARMS ' > ALL PAINTBALLS ON SALE
,. .
~liNjiN"&\;:49'998
• ~ .. m.99
;.24-Gun NoW 649.99

Fire Safe
(sIooon)

" ~. -i--..'1. .......... \1~..,

:liNjiN"~
:399~
, Street Pilot 030 Car
, Navigation System
•6 miIion points of inlerest
• Touch saeen operation
• \tice-g.Jic:le< dire<tions

l ~Wh'adc PatntbaUs .
: (slioo,ftj 3·U8 or...'"-99 Now 39.99
< DIIIae 1M236m1
:-15OC).<ount DBI .~. ,.-
( PaintbaDs -29.98 I""-i
• ~ J.C.99 ~ r-

"'DOOlIU POUnS
0IIIine ID' , .. 1547
lDOO-Count DBI
hlntbaDs_17.98
cq. .. 24.99 Now 19.99
"'DOUIU POUnS
On&nefDllU3m

~fi\iljlliJ¢I
':70~·

lI5l
: All Insulated Camo
and Orange Hunting
Clothing and WorkWear
• ExdJdes Under Armour apparel

mJi)
1012551989

! lo-Gun
c.blnet safe
79.98 Rla. 99.99

36-Gun
FIre safe
799.98 R.es 899.99

; Online ID.
2498355

'S200FF

: All Palntball
. Markers and

Kits S99.99
or more

, All-Purpose Shot Shells---3.48----3.78-3.99
.• 12 Of 20 ga • eo. of 20
, Gun Club Shot Shells _4048 ---4.98--5.49
,'12 Of20p..·llc:\'(o! 25
I UMC9mm _6.98-7.98-9.99
< • bel 50
• UMC AS ACP or M S&W_11.98_12.98 _1499
'·~~ ..50~_ ... "~$" .. ~ t - "".:'" ''':._~

6jiWjfJ.,
r IDl2l5518t1
~ ~ -<' ..... ' ..

--=Take $100 Off Aft ReguIar-Prke F"nanns S800or more,
Take $30 Off Aft ReguIar-Price Firearms S3OO-S799.99.

~ke$~.~qff.,~~~~~

" ··Gftb~::

.~

... . . .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
, • ·In·, fll1'1111 l'~d ....r....tIM, tl1.~· ~'t n ll~t n
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> GOLF CLUBS .

.tNjt:l'·~ ~ tW-e MAXFLL 014999
_ CkIltliJJrd" Q~~

99~ 50;: .~ v
Rescue Mid DICK'S EXCWSIVE A. Launcher
• High. long sflOCS A. AlO Ti Driver Ti460
Nstop~ 99.99 Driver

'Grap/'lle
• Men's 460cc ()( ~"'299.99

Women's 430cc Online IN

Nickent3DX (iffi!I!) dbhead 2128011

fronwoocL69.99 • Harrison Slnpet shaft B. R580XD
cq.Yl.t999 10' 2511822 angYI9999 Driver

B. AlO Fairwayem- ~"'39999
WOOd_79.99 Online INS250FF • 3. 5 ()( 7 wood 2531681
• Harrison C. ERe

Entire Stock ~shaft Fusion
of Boxed Sets

01l. ... 15999
DriverC. AlO Hybrid ~Yol9'l.99

79.99 0nIine1Dl
'Hed~OOs 2523313

~
promoces pro draw

• Harrison ~ shaft
1012552699 ~YI5999 C C

> GOLF BALLS • GOLF ACCESSORIES
A FtNm}-a~

2fof25
Your Choice
A. DistanceX Long

~YI9.99~

B. NDXTurbo
Rts 1499~

S100FF
Entire Stod;
of Golf Bags.
carts and fraveI
Covers $59.99
or more
RID

1012552702

t)19;::ru
~~ ~
A. Revolution Soid XT

. Double Dozen
Online IN 2216347

B. Raw Distance XIreme
Double Dozen £a Doub&t Doreca is • Slug vaIM

If purdIasH IS 2 wpwMt doIetlS

A ft"jittlGl Allaea~anceGolf Shoes70 ~. .Oearance, ItemS have !J7 encings

ens- ,,",
~I .'",:.
t .......~

4299
TPRed
• Superior baI

speed, cSswlc:e
and~ .

'12Wpad spn

~
1012268113

m••• IIII1I.
EI III ••• III 111
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> BOOTS. .. .

. •i :t. f ,'1 f" • :..., ~ '. '. ,," \ , fa 1 . 1., I ~ I....~ 1. .
. Shop us online at DicksSportingGooqs.com or order by phone at 1 .877.846.9997
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Fashion Jewelry
and boxed
fashion watches
Orig. 8.00·34.99.
sale 4.00-23.44
Selected styles. ..

Entire Stock

50-60~ff
Fashion accessories for her.
Orig. 58-$40. sale $4-$20
o selected ,tems

onlrne P J 42£

Entire Stock

50-
60;(ft

Sonoma
lWNto,..for
misses, petites
and women.
Orig. $34-$44,
.. '.$t7-$22
IJ selected items

online P1427

50-
60;(1,

Knit tops
for juniofs.
Orig. $12-$24,
sale 4.80-12.00
5eIected styles.o selected items

onlinePt42

Entire Stock

50~ft
Winter playwear
for boys 4-7,
girls 4-6x
and toddlers.
Ptay.vear not
intended as
sJeepwear.
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Oversized cheny TV trays
Includes 4 trays and stand.
Reg. 99.99

49~
51-pc. expan\ed
wtlite dln~re sets
setvice for 8. \
Reg. 119.99 i
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Q Shop Kohls.com anytime0104·TA5



Overcoming
New Year's
resolution
hurdles
Apple-pecan
French toast



Q What happened to
Howie Mandel's hair? He
had such beautiful curly
hair, and now he's bald!
-Ja«pJf1ine S"tiJh. Kingman, Am.
"I originally shaved my head for a film and then my wife said it was
rexy," the comedian-OOst oflVs Deal or No Deal says. "But then I
asked, ·What ha\'e I been up until chis pant?"' Mandel, who suffers
firm ~ related to an obsessi\'e-«mpulsi\'e dismJer, says
he likes the clean feeling ofhis 00re scaIp. Because of his a\'ersion to
.germs, Mandel GlO't bear co shake hands. "Intellectually J know I'm
noc going to die or g(-[ sick, but when my hand is rouched, )'OU w,'e

no idea what Ihave co go through"

Q What can you tell me
about the actress who plays
Oelinda on the TV series Las
Vegas? She looks so familiar.
-MiJSY M .. Saratoga, Calif
That's supermode1-turned-actress
Molly Sims, 33, a native Tennesse-
an who gO( her TV break in 2000
as hostess of the MTV series HOIIg

ojSI)/e. A former competitive swim-
mer, she posed for the 2006 Sports
IIl,JJtrattdswimsuit issue wearing a
$30 million bikini made of more
than 150 carats of diamonds.
She's also appeared in the mov-
ies Srarsk)' and H/lrch and The
Bmchu'tlrmers.

I

p~------------------

Q Could you please tell me
what happened to the actor Michael
Beck, who was in the movie Xanadu
and the TV show Houston Nights?
-L)'nn C., Alahama
Beck was born in Memphis, Tenn., raised on
a co«oo and soylx-an farm in Arkansas, and
quarterblc:ked the foothill team at Millsaps Michael Beck

Cdlege inJackson, Miss. His role in the Hollywood cult dassic The
Warrion led co wak in XanadJl, Mega[orce (for which he woo
a ''Razlie'' Award for \'\forst Suwcmng At:crx) and more than 25
other movies and TV shows.Now writing his first OO\-el, Beck lives
in California with his wife of 25 years, Can.

-~.

Q 00 you have any information on the super-
smart Margaret Warner, one of the anchors on Jim
Lehrer's Newshour on PBS?
-Alber/a Noble, Oak GrtJVt, Mo.
Born into the hypercharged political climate of Washington,
D.c.t Warner, 56, is one of three senior correspondents on the
nightly newscast. "Politics interested me from the time J was
a teenager," she says. "Growing up in \'\t'ashingcon, politics
were all around, even though my family was not involved in
it. When I went to college, it was a politically charged era,
from '67 to '11." Warner has been married for 20 years and
has six stepchildren, as well as several grandchildren.

DYES, 110ft Homtmadt ~I P1tm stncI me
tile coollbook for only S14,95+ $495 ihI.

Name
Hometown Cookbook Sells Over 65,000 Copies
Proves Thai America Values Hometow" Cooking

President & CEO RtcharO G. Porter
VP/Group Publ"lSher Tracey Altman

Executive Editor Charlie Cox
Senior Ed"1tOl" Stuart Englert

Editor R.<hatd McVey
Enteruinment Editor Neil Pond

Assistant EGtor Jane SrygIey
Food Editor Candace Floyd

Contn'buting Editors
Marti AttO\1\. Marta W. A1dn<:h

Art Director Brenan Sharp
Publiation Designer ER. EJ!;ott

Photo Ed"ltor David Mudd
Production Manager Sam Payne
Traffic Coord"lNtor Susan FISher

Manager oIlntemet Content Matt Johnston
Web 0eYeI0per Kev'lI'l Todd

ADVERTiSING SAlES
1·8CO-716·6271

Associate Publisher Nrrt Chemoff
NEW YORK

Eastern Ad Director Doma Lindskog
RegionaJ Ad Director Hal}' 8aTOaun

h£t:xXIt ~ Shannon Hay. KevIn Gannon
CHICAGO

Midwest Ad Director JeffHoplons
Account Managers Enca SctVtz. leah Vra.'"lds

SoutheastJWest Coast Ad Director Fnr.k ZiC'
Los Angeles AccOI.I'It Manager jasne Rel<s

Director 01 Marlceting Jeff Du-letz
Associate Director 01 MarIceting Ketl Frtcl

DIRECT RESPONSE ADVERTISING
AdYertising Director lrda RICh

AccOI.I'It Manager Caia Maldonado

CIRCULATION SALES
VP/PubrlSher RelatIOnS Jerry lyles

Regional Circulation Director
Sandi Bayb. Stephen Dorris.
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Sut.
Franklin, Tenn. - Ammran Profik Maga.tint today
announced they have sold over 65.000 copies of their
first-ever bookstore cookbook. Although Amtriran
Profik had successfully offered cookbooks directly
to their re2ders in the past, they did nor anticipate
the incredible response from readers and non·read·
ers of the magazine, Sarah Presley, coordinator of the
cookbook program, said, ·Our readers are passion-
ate about greJ.t hometown food and they know that

send to AP Cookbook. Dept. RHBK·A6S3,
P.O.Box 344, louisiana, MO 633S3 or

Call1-800-8S1·S284 or
Visit www.americanprofile.comlstore
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~ ffn. I'IHIf IkHt l~ Md3 Jor~ RHIK·A65J~-------------------

Ammran Profik is the perfect place to get easy and
delicious recipes." Offered at 12% off the retail price,
re2ders can enjoy 425 recipes including: Chocolate
Earthquake Cake, Turketti Casserole, Too Easy Peach
Cobbler or Cornbread Salad. This cookbook will be-
come a staple in any cook's kitchen, Presley also said
thousands have been sold as gifts. The cookbook can
be purchased by calling 1-800·851-5284 or using the
:mached Savings Coupon. - By Mary YOP"

Amerlun Profile readers
~ 12% on this

best-selllng cookbook.

.
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A new advanced quartz in·
frared portable heater. the Eden·
PURESt can cut your heating bills
by up to 50%.

You have probably heard about
the remarkable EdenPURE@ as
heard on Paul Harvey News and on
television features across the nation.

The EdenPUREtil can pay for
. itselfin a mailer of weeks and then
start pUlling agreat deal of extra
money in your pocket after that.

A major cause of residential
fires in the United States is portable
heaters. But the EdenPURE8 can·
not cause a fire. That io;because the
quartz infrared heating element nev·
er gets to a temperature that can ig·
nite anything.

The outside of the EdenPURE~
only gets warm to the touch so that it
will not bum children or pelS. Pets
can sleep on it when it is o~rating
without hann.

The ad\'anced space-age Eden·
PURE~ Quartz Infrared Portable
Heater also heats the room evenly.
wall·to-wall and noor-to·ceiling.
And. as you know. portable heaters
only heat an area a few feet around
the heater.

Unlike other heating sources,
the EdenPURE8 cannot put poiso·
nous carbon monoxide into a room
or any type of fumes or any type of
harmful radiation.

Q. What is the origin or this
amazing heating element In the
EdenPURE~

A. This advanced heating ele·
ment was discovered accidentally
by a man named John Jones.

Q. What ad vanlages does
Inrrared quartz tube heating
source have over other heating
source products?

A. John Jones designed his
heating source 3I'OUnd the three mosl
important consumer benefits: econ·
omy, comfort. and safety.

In the EdenPUREe system.

electricity is used'to generate in·
frared light which. in turn. creates
a very safe heat.

After a great deal of research
and development, very efficient in-
frared heat chambers were devel-
oped that utilize three unique
patented solid copper heat exchange
ers in one EdenPURE~ heater.

Q. How can a person cut
their heating bill by up to 50%
~ith the EdenPURE1?

A. The EdenPURE~ \\;11 heat a
room in minutes. Therefore. you
can turn the heat down in your
houo;e to ao; low a~ 50 degrees, but
the room you are occupying. which
has the EdenPURE~, will be warm
and comfortable. The EdenPUREIO
is portable. When you move to an·
other room. it will quickly heat that
room also. This can drastically cut
heating bills. in some instances. by
up to m-.

The EdenPURE8 comes in 2
models. Model 500 heats a room
up to 300 square feet and Model
1000 heats a room up to 1,000
square feel.

End or interview.
The EdenPURE~ will pay for

itself in weeks. It will put a great
deal of elttra money in a users
pocket. Because of today's spiral·
ing gas, oil. propane, and other cn-

cannot start a firej a child
or animal can touch or
sit on It without hann

ergy costs. the EdenPUREs will
provide e\en greater savings as the
time goes by.

Readers who wish can obtain
Ihe EdenPUREfil Quartz Infrared
Ponablc Heater al a $75 discount if
Ihey order in the next 10 days.
Please see the Special Readers Dis·
count Coupon on Ihis page. For
those readers ordering after 10
days from Ihe date of this publica·
tion, we reserve the right to either
accept or reject order requests at
the discounted price.

.-.. - - ~/.
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r··············spic·iALR"EADER;s·i)iscouNT·coupO·N·· _ _.
! The price of the EdenPURE" Model 500 is S372 plu<;$17 ~ipping fora total
! of S389 deli\'ered. The Model 1000 is 5472 plus S27 shipping and handling
: for a total of 5499 delivered. People reading this publication get a S75 dis·
! count with this coupon and pay only S297 deli\ el'l.-dfor lhc Model 500 and
: 5397 delh'ered for the Model 1000 if you order ....ithin 10 days. The Eden·
: PUREIIIcomes in the decoralor color of blad .....ilh burled ....oOO accent ....hichi goes ....ith any decor. There is a ~trict limil of 3 unit~ at the ()I~ount price· no
: exceptions please.
!Check below \\hich mood and number you ",ant:i 0 Model 500. number __ 0 Model 1000. number __
: oTooo.Ierby phone. call TOLL FREE 1-800-591·1086 E."<t. EPH3875. Plxe
! your order by using )'OOrcl'I.'t.itcard. Operators arc on duty 2~ hou~ 7 dJ)l>.
! oTo ooJeronline.log on to w\\w.edenpure.com
! oTo ol'lkr by mail. by check or credil card. fill out and mail in thi~ coupon.
: This product carrieS:1 6O-dJ.yS3li~f3Ctionguarant~.lf you ar~ nO(totally "3t·

idicd. )'our purchase price "'ill be refunded. No qUNions a~kcd. There i, 011'-0
a one ) ear .....arranty.

,
,
,,,,

AOORE.~C; j
CITY S1" Tl:. IJ PCOOl: '

Check below to gel discount jo I am ordering \\ilhin IOda~ ofllle date ofthic; publicalion. therefore I :
get a $75 discount and my price i~ooly 5297 for Model 500 and S397 for!
ModcllOOOdclivercd, lo I am ordering p3.\t IOda~ oflile date ofthic; publication. therefore I p.1Y :
shipping and handling and full price totaling 5389 for Modcl500 and !
$499 for Model 1000. :

Encloscdic;$ __ in: OCa-J\ OQleck OMoncyOrd."I' i
{Make check payable to BioTech R~h) or charge my: ;
oVISA 0M3!otetCanI0Am. E.,pJOp(ima 0Di<;co\'CdNo\U'i i
Accoont No. Exp. Date _,_ :

Signature I::
MAIL TO: BioT«h Research Dept EPH3875

7800 Whipple A\c. N.W. :,
Canton. OH 44767 •
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by MARY
DIXON
LEBEAU

Overcoming,
New Years

Resolution
Hurdles

I
Many Americans start the New Year
resolved ro be better, thinner, healthier, stronger-
and then find those resolutions almost impossible ro
keep. Day-to-day obstacles get in the way of good
intentions, and we quickly give up... ..

1he best W3)' to stick to oor resoluooos 15 to anoopete
hurdles that make it diffkult to maintain them. Below
are some tips to overrome ~day obstacles and "refresh..
erS' [0 stay on the path to good health all year Ioog.

Resolution: To eat healthier and lose weight
Hurdle I: Holidays and Special Occasions.

From Super Bowl pmy goodies to VaIemines Oar
chocolates, rhe calendar gives us reasons to ear, even If
the scales say Otherwise. .

Tips: Plan in advance what you'll eat on special occa-
sions, and come up with aIrernatiYe ways to relebrn~,
Instead of chocolates, ask your sweerie for your favonte
flowers. If planning ro partake in a calorie-laden event,
reduce your intake earlier in the week.

Hurdle 2: Weight-Loss Plateau. After initial
soo:ess, you aren'c losing more pourxls,. so why ~~?

Tips: You may have lost enough \\'elght to maJ~taJn
it with your currenc caloric intake, Cut back ah'ClJnto
restart the losing Streak-or better yet, accelerate your
~ltS by exercising more.

Hurdle 3: Sabotage. From neighborhood childl'(~
selling Girl Scouc cookies to Grandma and her dell·
cious mashed potaroes, well-meaning diet saboceurs
are cverywlx1't'.

Tips: Build a chet-rleading sq~, Tell your most
supportive friends, ro-\\ukers or famJly members about
rour efforts, then call on rhem for distrclCtion when
temponion Strikes.

Refreshers: Forget dieting and concemrn~e on gocxl
nutrition. Ooo'r ckpri"e }oorself of an O<XaStonalcrear.
Find Iow-<:aloric versions c:i your favorite foods, or eat
half a serving. Cdemte mil~ike losing 5
pounds-with a non-food crear, such as a new hairstyle
to show off your slimmer face!

Resolution: To stop smoking
Hurdle I: Nicotine Withdrawal. Nicotine is an

addicti\'C drug, so you'll likel}' experience wit~rawal
symptoms, such as irricability,loss of COOCffitratJOIland
problems sleeping.

Tips: Try a new hobby oe exercise to distract
yourself. If necessary, consult with a ph~sician
about medications chat can help ease your dlscom-
forc, or try over-the-counter nicOtine replacemem:
products such as patches, gum and lozenges.

Hurdle 2: Weight Gain. Many people gain some
weight (usually under 10 pounds) when they stop
smoking, and this is no time for dieting! ..

Tip: Get moving! If you've ~ begmnmg an
exercise rourine, nows che perfect time ro start.

Hurdle 3: Alcohol. Drinking often increases rhe
desire to smoke.

Tips: Drink in moderation, and only in "non-smok-
ing" environmentS. Better }'et,. volunteer to be the
designated driver for the upcoll'ung month.

Refreshers: Recognize daily routines that t~ig-
gee smoking, such as coffee breaks or watching
television, and avoid them. Cut back on caf-
feine and drink more water and juice to reduce
cravi~gs. Remember thac more rhan 46 million
Americans have kicked the habir successfully, and
you can too!

Resolution: To start an exercise routine
Hurdle I: Inclement Weather. You IO\'C the

idea of running on a spring morning, but the realities
rlwind, rain and snow have }oo relucmnt to venture
outdoors-and C'\'CfIlazily lounging in bcd.

Tips: "\'Qeathcrproof" your routine ~y p,lan-
ning indoor alternatives such as an. aerobICS vldC?
or using exercise equipment. EqUipment doesn c
have to cost a lor, Buy a jump rope and an cgg

cimer and cry to jump a litrle longer every day. Or
join a fitness ceneer and sign up for a class.

Hurdle 2: Childcare. If)oo ha\'C little ones, lxxh
you and your exercise routine may berome dcpen<kl1t
on sitter'S.

Tip: Try involving )oor children in your workou~
An hour of biking. playing mg or dancing to the oldIeS
is a fun--and fir-way to share some quality rime.

Hurdle 3: Busy Schedules. Sure, when }'OU

Started, )00 made exercise a cop priority. Bur as \\~
pass, responsibilit~ in\'oIving work, family and SOCIal
commitments, and C'\'Cfl your fa\'orite TV show, can
muscle out rime for v.'Orkours.

TIp: Making time forexerrise mUSt remain a top pri-
ority. HO\\'C\'er,when focused workouts are impossi~e,
include more physicaJ activity in )oor daily routine.
Walk your dog, park the car far from the entrance, take
the Stairs instead of the elevator or march in place while
watching that TV show)oo don't wane to miss.

Refreshers: Fare it. 'fheres a reason it's called an
exercise "routine." Some mornings, your regular work-
out is JUSttoo tedious to fare. So force yourself to mix
it up. That can be as easy as switching from a Too Bo
to a pilates workOUt video, or it might require trading
)oor running shoes for a tennis racket. And don't go
ir alone. Exercise is a greac way to socialize, so invite
your friends to come along for a hike! :}

Mary' DixfJ11Lekall i; a writer ill \V'oodbllry, NJ.

Did you like this story?
Post your comments on our new

message boards at AmericanProfiJe.com
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) Quitting smoking is a very personal experience. There's no one way that works

for everyone. The more you know about how to quit, the better your chances for

success. QuitAssisf" is an information resource that provides easy access to a wealth

of expert information from public health authorities and others to help you find your

own path to success.Quitting smoking is hard, but millions of people have gone

before you and succeeded.

> QuitAssist: Your link to quitting websites, guides, programs, quitlines, what has

worked for others, and more. Online at philipmorrisusa.com or call 1·888·784·7848

to get a free copy of the 48·page QuitAssist'~Resource Guide.

) Available in Spanish. (Disponible en Espanol)

r"
\...J

QuitAssist"
Information Resource

Philip Morris USA

> If you decide to quit smoking,
this is a good place to start.

, 2006 p.,.' P ."\o",~USA_...._-----------------------
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The sun's golden rays fight to
break through slate-gray douds on an early Febru-
ary morning in a desolate area of northern Ari-
zona's vista-ridden Mogollon Plateau. Suddenly.
spectacularly, Robert Perry and his 19-year-old
Arabian horse burst over the crest of a hill a half
mile away at a full gallop. As they near a highway
mile marker. another rider on horseback prepares
to take off, With the smoothness of a handshake.
Perry extends a canvas and leather bag to the
departing rider as plumc"S of dust kick high in the
air behind the horses.

The V.S. Mail is en route from Holbrook to
Scottsdale, Ariz .• via a most unlikely modern-day
letter carrier-the Pony Express.

As a member of the Hashknlfe Pony Express,
Perry, 31, is part of the nation's oldest cominu-
ous Pony Express affiliated with the U.S. Postal
Service. In a few weeks (Jan. 31-Feb. 2. 2007), he
and his fellow riders, most of them mem-
bers of the Navajo County Sheriff's Posse
Search and Rescue Unit, will set out
again on th(' annual mail run-their
·i9th straight. During this three-day
journey covering 230 miles, 20,000
special hand-stamped letters from
around the world will be hauled
by some 35 riders, all of whom are
sworn in as official mail carriers by
the U.S. POSt Office in Holbrook
(pop. 5.101).

-.
+

• >-.... i,:.' :-:,.!{f'1

Nathan Perkins grabs a mailbag from his uncle Gayle Perkins during the annual Hashknife Pony Express.

captain Mark Reynolds, 50, a deputy commander
of the Navajo County Sheriff's Office. which orga-
nizes the annual eVent. "This ride COStSaround
$30,000 to $35,000 to put on," says Reynolds,
noting that money is raised through fund-raisers
and business sponsorships. "It's paying for all the
motel rooms. all the food. all the dinners. It's quite
an expense. The pilot cars. the riders-each rider
is different, each horse is different. each hand-off is
different; different towns, different city councils.
Some people have fast horses, some people have
slower horses. It JUSt builds the history of this
thing: Everybody's got a Story:'Mark Reynolds departs the Holbrook (Ariz.) Post Office.

The letters are placed inco nearly 24 different mai Ilxlgs,
eoch weighing from 10 co 25 pounds, and are ~ from
rider co rider along the route. Hor.;emen relay at e\-'('[}'

mile marker along the route that winds through
the SCt1'\ic Mogollon Rim counuy. through little

to\\1lS and hamlets such as Heber, OtristOpher
Creek and Payson, before ending with a ride
m maw co the Soonsda.le Post Office, where

the mail re-t1'lters the conventional posca.1
delivery system. In all, each rider will cake

two to three rides per day, ~ing trucks
pulling horse trailers co rare ahead co
their next assigned mile marker.

"The riding is the casy part,
acknowledges Hashknife Pony Express

Route remembrances
Tales along the trail abound from the youngest

riders to some of the oldest, Kelland Webb. 51,
an actual V.S. Postal Service mail carrier on the
Scomdale-Kachina rural route, has ridden with
the Hashknife Pony Express gang for 24 years.
He remembers a pristine picture-postcard setting
accompanying one of his rides.

MItwas right along this stretch of road, with snow
about a foot deep." re:ooncs Webb, standing next to
his C1'ailerparked along State Rome 377. "Twenty
wild horses covered in snow are running right along-
side me! I look up to my left and there's 20 of 'em
chasing me on that side of the f('OCe.Wow!"

Page 6 • www.americanprofile.com
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, Amidst the "rush for gold in California and the unrest of pending Civil War, the Pony
Express was born-rhe private enterprise of overland freighters Russell, Majors and Waddell.
On April 3, 1860, Pony Express rider Johnnie "Frye g3.Iloped OUtof St. Joseph, Mo., bound
for San Francisco. The express service could deliver a letter to the West Coast in 10 days, less
than half the time that a Stagecoach could manage. The COStper lener was $5 per half ounce,
though later it dropped to $1.

The old mail roure traversed eight states: Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
Utah, Nevada and California. Riders averaged 6.6 mph and changed horses every 12 to 15
miles, while riding up to 100 miles J:>eforea fresh horse!llan relieved them.

The original route' contained 190 relay stations spanning 1,966 miles between St. Joseph
and San Francisco, with "the last leg via steamboat down the Sacramento River. In itS brief
18 months, the Pony Express made 308 trips, covering more than 600,000 total miles-the
equivalent of circling the globe 24 times. Of the 34,753 pieces of mail successfully delivered
during that time, only one mailbag was lose.On OCt. 24, 1861, with the "talking wires" of the
transcontinental telegraph wire in operation, the Pony Express made itS final ride.

Horseman Garry Cooper and son Corbin celebrate the maU's anivaL
Webb's relay parmer Ron Tolland, 45, a database marketer

for General Electric in Pagosa Springs, Colo. (pop. 1,591),
adds: "The part I look fcrward to every year is the ride into
Scomdale to the POStoffice. You gOt 35 to 40 riders on horse-
back charging down Scottsdale Road. It makes the hair on
the back of my neck stand up. People on the sidewalk are so
overcome they jump up and down. Some have tears in their
eyes. It's incredible to see,"

A group of riders from the Navajo County Sheriff's Posse made
the first run to Scottsdale in 1958 and called themselves the Hash-
knife Pony Express. The term "Hashknife" comes from a cattle
brand regiStered to the onetime AzeecLand and CaecleCo., which
opened a sprawling ranch in northern Arizona near Holbrook in
ehe [ate 1880s. The sheriff's posse is permitted limited use of the
brand as a logo for its Pony Express.

The following year, in 1959, the ScOttsdale Jaycees again
invited the posse to carry letters along the rouce, this time to
kick off the city's animal Parada del Sol celebration-oilled
as "The World's Largest Horse-Drawn Parade" -and they've
been doing it every year since.

"The first time we left Holbrook it was dirt all the way to
Fort McDowell," recalls Gayle Perkins, 71 and retired, a rider
in the inaugural run. "There was no pavement. Back then, we
rode seven miles at a time. You'd get right in the middle of
the road and nobody would come by. No police escortS. There
weren't any of these semis either,"

Experience of a lifetime
Along the route, sightseers display genuine appreciation

of the evenc. "It's fascinating," exclaims Jean Condon, who,
along with her friend Carolyn-both from Newport, Vt.-
trek around Arizona each wincer. "I'm a history buff and I just
read a book about the Pony Express last year, so this is kind of

(Continued on page 8)

Be part of history
To have letters delivered by the Hashknife Pony Express,

submit them to the Holbrook Post Office no later than 5
p.m., Monday, Jan. 29, 2007. Enclose letters with regular
postage inside another envelope with regular postage and
mail to: Postmaster, Holbrook, AZ 86025. Write "Via Pony
Express" in the lower left-hand corner.
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So far in2006 there have been
18 manufacturer notifications,
There were over 20 different
Class I High Risk Recalls for
diabetic meters issuedby the u.S.
Food and Drug Administration
in 2005. A Class I recall means
that there is a reasonable chance
that the product will cause
serious health problems or
death, Most major diabetic
meter manufactures have had a
recall in the past 2 years!

YOUR CURRENT METER
MAY BE INVOLVED IN

A RECALL.

Accuracy and consistency
are extremely important
when you test your blood!

If you have Medicare call
now to get a NO COST
replacement meter and new
testing supplies! Sorry) we are
unable to help you if you are in
an HMO,

Call Discount Diabetic at
1-800-853-6127.

If you have Arthritis,
Medicare will cover a large)
moist heating pad for you at
NO COST to you. *Deductible
atld copay may apply.

~l 1-800-853-6127
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IWe know you love Hee Haw - it's a true American Institution! Together with our friends at Time- Life Music, we·ve put together
for you a 3-CD pack ofHee Haw Music that brings back fond memories of Buck, Roy, Grandpa and the entire Hee Haw Family. I

IWe don't want you to miss this special offer! Use the Savings Coupon below to order all three CDs and save. I

I
I
I
I
I
I

near and dear to my heart. This is as good as it gets."
All parricipating Navajo CoUnty Sheriffs Posse members and their guests are

excellenr riders. Of course, conditions have changed considerably since 1860
when the original Pony Express riders battled brutal weather, Indian ambushes,
rugged terrain and parched thirst along their route. Asked whether he could
have been a rider back then, Webb smiles, then says with mock seriousness,
"Oh certainly, I'm the wiry kind. Adopted:'

Both he and Tolland hoot at the reference to the original Pony Express "Rid-
ers Wanted" ad placed in a San Fmncisco newspaper in early 1860, in which
young, wiry riders "willing to risk death daily" and "preferably orphaned" were
recruited for the daredevil job.

The riders of the Hashknife Pony Express point to one overriding reason for
their participation in this arduous but historical event: "It's the camaraderie

Riders parade through the streets of ScottsdaJe, Ariz., completing a nO-mile journey.

IHee Haw Gospel Quartet:
IDuring it's 23 year reign on the air, one of the most memorable and adored

segments was the Gospel Qyartet performances. This 2-CD set, features
I30 timeless Gospel Fayorites from one of the few serious porrions ofHec

Haw, when the quartet always closed the show - a perennial crowd-pleaser.L_____ _ _

between all the riders," Webb says. "We've all experienced the same things
along the road; we know what each other is going through. The same saddle
sores, the same trips, yuks and giggles:'

For most of the riders it's an experience of a Jifetime, a chance to race along-
side a piece of American history, despite the fact that the original Pony Express
riders traveled from Missouri to California. never passing through Arizona.

"We all have jobs, we all work, we all have families and children and animals at
home," says Jim Dusenberry, 52, a carpemer-cowboy from Scottsdale on his 17th
Hashknife Pony Express ron. "But when you're doing your mile, you're JUStinro
the ride. It's an adrenaline rush. It's JUSta high. You think about you, the horse, and
wha[S going on. To [he resr of the world, you're 200 years old," ~

Visit www.hashknifeponyexpress.com to learn more.Ii3i:ZI To see more photos & discuss this story, visit AmericanPro{iJe.com

- .r G". COd old.~qniql music ,brings pack the
~.. West like' n6 othei::music. Hear 14classic
;:~~onica' fn~'ni~tMs,:by Charlie McCoy,
~'one of the ~~~oriica players ever. Usten
~"t~:·~!assi~ ..HJ5e ~q~:·Th.~,.Road Again; Ora"nge
rBlcissom·.S~~ .$fJ~.~~io Rose, Shenandoah,
;.~TennesSeeWaltz "ana more. .

.. .. ~ ... • • ~.. l ..:. ~

l"·1"o·:Qtder.Charli~·,Mc~oy:;~tl~sic Country
~for 0~1y.$17.95. + delivery, please have your
~credit card ready and eat I (800) 715-6248
:::~r visit ¥rNw.omerlco!1Profile.com/store or
, send check- for $23.95 to Harmonica Music
::.; Dept. CMCD-A653, p.o. BOx 344.
: LouiSIana, MO 63353.
. 0.. TN. It.Mo. NY I'I:SU:ras aM $Uti: sab.~ NSf chccts ~ ckbiroS iIr

IIlICllIIl «ch:d pQ ~ i:lcs. Qlb:: c:qlila, 212&'07. PSc:asc allow 1... ~ bo
'l'.~~ _:~ I" )'-t;.: ~5~.t,"~..~,~ r'~ _. ~ ," ~
:"'1 "'... ... ~ ...... - .. ~ J ......~ ",;}.J!.:}o~ • :.. ~....... ""' ...

50 SONGS IN ALL-------
Hee-Haw Savings Coupo'n .. -

Hee Haw Country:
It's full of magical

performances that capture
the heartwarming sounds 10 YESII want to SAVg $15.00! Please scn(! me:Hee Haw

Country 4nJ Hee Haw Go$pel Quanet for onl\' $29.98 •
of this popular TV show. In $.5.98 sIh ($3.S.96local). or •

addition to the original cast 1_ ScnJ 0<1,>- u~ 11&... e-nlr)' (""SI?98. SS..'>O..1. m;..... o/J j
of Buck Owens, Roy Clark, - S<nd on~·ff~ lIaw~1 Qu.an" roo-SI?98, $.~..'>O""~"_.of) I
Grandpa Jones, Stringbean, IName ,

Minnie Pearl and Junior, Address
listen to Country Greats I------------------j

like Lorena Lynn, Charley City Stlte I
Pride, George Jones, IZip Phone ( ) HHGC.A653 J

Conway Twitty and DoUy. ORDER TODAY - 3 EASY WAYS! I
Hu Haw lAuntry features 20 ONUNE:WW'I'W~.comktore I

oftbeir most-loved songs. It's a MAIL TO: Het Haw Off~ Dept. HHGC·A653. P.O. Box344.
one-of-a-kind must-have 1 louisiana. MO633S3

for the millions of For F.ster S~fVJce ~ J
H H ~ h r CAlL:Caoo)7tHZ48l"NltIlM~~CMd"q1 II'I1iE I

ee aw lans everyw ere . .llOllor"L-.I"lJ9h'N~J >AU.Ill.I.MO Il'I~ ...... Wdlocb .. bt
....... ~"" .. _>A dlkt ... ~IIft. _HIOttb,..~ J- - - - - ---.-.-.- --J
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http://www.hashknifeponyexpress.com
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RECIPE: Apple-Pecan French Toast

Apple-Pecan French Toast
Nonstick cooking spray or
melted butter

4 eggs
I cup milk

~ cup sugar
~ teaspoon cinnamon
I medium Jonathan or Mcintosh

apple, peeled and shredded
Y2 teaspoon vanilla extract
I loaf French bread, cut into

12 (I-inch) slices
Y2 cup chopped pecans
2 tablespoons melted butter

Maple syrup

from BARBARA
SCHINDLER

A1l.ple-
Pecan

French Toast
"Because this recipe
is made the night before serving, it's .great
for busy cooks." :::}

I. Coat the bottom of a 13-by-9-inch glass
•• ~!fjI~. baking dish with nonstick cooking spray or

brush with melted butter.
2. Combine: eggs•. ':"lilk, sugar; cinnamon,
apples and vanilla. Place bread in a single layer
in baking dish. Pour egg mixture over bread.
Tum bread over to coat other side. Cover
with plastic wrap and refrigerate overnight.
3. Preheat oven to 425F. Sprinkle pecans
over top of bread slices and drizzle with
melted butter. Bake 20 to 25 minutes or until
puffy.Serve with maple syrup. Serves 4 to 6.

Our new online recipe database has
more than 800 Hometown Recipes

organized by category and keywords.
Just log on to AmericanPro[ile.com

and click on Recipes.

I\ntericanPJ'ofilt:.eom

The hottest coins in American history are going fast! ...act now!'

~

50th Anniversary
Collector Coi
Officially authorized by EMs PtesJey EnterprisBs

OM'! the ofliQal COns to cdebrate the 50lh ~ of
EMs PresIey'$ wry first ~ tj soogs released II 1956
Each con is a Temessee State Qa1er - referred to as the EMs state
Qlater - ~ cokY edlanCed t7i the Maga1 Milt with a (jfferert
p:rtrajt inage cI EMs - aeatilg ~ st\:min;l1'1013 of art to treaslre!

DWlLETIE~W.lEI
The 50th ~ ():)!ecta Coos cooszsts c:J ~ 1egaI terder. BrIIanl
UutUated anit()n • mted doo em sc:tio;A • Temessee Us.
Slatehood ~ (ksarter 00Iar eMs releaSed by the us.
Mil( II 2002. The ~ ~ has rrOOe ~ M'lV~ to
secue etWjI c:J this ro easi rh vakJat*! ~ let thi:s vetY
special coIIedlX's set.

DernnI tor the EMs Presiey 50lh ~~ CoIedCr Cl:*ls IS
expected to be ~ SO)':)J roost ~ ~ to reserve lW'set today'
A 1m! of 3 (ltree) sets per COIedOr at CO" SpeclaI ~
~price!

TO ORDER flY MAll, send )Q.f lmle, ~ em runber of sets
requested to the ~ stOMl bek:w. h:kJd! a CheCk ~ to ~ I ;""

Mrt 1«.$9 95· per coo set pkJs $4 95 postage aoo ~ (lC(a/ $l4.90) for \ I.!I! ~
each 00lIl set requested. 0:l0\10 $1100<" ~, •

ltlWI_~ ~

Fer fastest senIce,
please 11M ,. cmIit..., .. cat ToIlree:

1-800-414-1198
IIept. EQ104
t.bt. TIll. 9am-9pn ET • Fri 9am4jW11 ET

Mail OrderS:
10' !OJ, PA& W Il.IIt It$IIlei"CS alcllQliCatlle '*' \aI
~ I ClleO: b' lilt ~ ~It'd"" Ill:

THE MORGAN MUlT
DeplEOlO4
290 Duffy~.~. New \'tJf1( U801



REAL RESULTS
with NutriSystem~
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EAT FREE FOR A WEEK

..~

,

7 Breakfasts, 7 Lunches, 7 Dinners and 7 Desserts For FREE

Take the work out of weight loss!
Imagine the freedom of never having to count carbs or points or anything else.
Instead, eat great-tasting food every day without giving up what you love to eat!

• More than 120 great-tasting meals and desserts

• Delivered right to your door

• Meals prepare in just minutes

• No counting calories, carbs or points

• Free membership and counseling, and no center visits

NEW Scientific Breakthrough
Forget the fad diets-you CAN eat carbs and lose weight! It's not magic.
People on NutriSystem are doing it with the new NutriSysteme Nourish"' weight
loss program. It's based on the incredible scientific weight loss breakthrough
that gives you the benefits of a low-carb diet. but still lets you enjoy carbs!

Get a week of food FREE!
That's right-order from us today and get a FULL WEEK of the NutriSystem foods
ABSOLUTELY FREE! Start losing weight, safely and sensibly, with foods that are
low in fat and rich in "good carbs," which means they measure low on the
Glycemic Index to help keep your blood sugar levels stable. Youeat the foods
you love and still lose weight!

. ONE __= _~.~---'-- WEEK!
Select the NEW 28-Day Program and get an additional
WEEK OF FOOD FOR FREE!

NutriSystem foods are rich in
"good carbs" so you eat what
you love and lose weight!

You eat five times a day to
help you feel full longer!

All meals are perfectly
portioned-there's no counting!

Everything is shipped right
to your door, ready to go.
Meals prepare in minutes!

You get to enjoy chocolate,
chips, and so many
delicious treats!

. .

Just c~1I1-877~919-I;>IET or visit ':
. nutrisystem.com/ad to get started today! '

I

Please use promo code __ to get this offer.
Umit one per customer. Offer good on first 28·0ay program only. cannot be combined with
any other current or prior offers or discounts. «) 2006 NutriSystem, Inc.All rights reserved.

nutrisysteme
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Dell recommends Windows· XP Media Center Edition.
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Edy's
Ice
Cream
56 oz Ctn
All Varieties

Lean Cuisine
Frozen Entrees
5-16 oz All Varieties
(Excludes Panini's)

Kroger Tender
Twist Bread
20 oz Loaf All Varieties

,
Il
j

Spanish
Clementines
5 lb Box, Easy to Peel,
Virtually Seedless

::ill!'- . ~- -,. --~ -
. - -'

. -.' ~

Kroger
Canned
Vegetables
14.5-15.25 oz
Select Varieties

..,...

...

Kroger II
Sandwich or I
Hot Dog Buns I

8 ct, All Varieties I

•

Value Pack
Porterhouse or
T-Bone Steak
USDA Choice Beef Loin
Smaller Pkg 6.991b

Yoplait
Yogurt
All Varieties 6 oz

Gatorade
Sports Drink
32 oz Btl
All Varieties

.,
~

Krogen Pharmacy Cares About Your Health!

Kroger accepts thousands of
Prescription Plans, PLUS...we offer

a print out of your prescription
records for tax purpo~es .

'.•'. " ,..



Kashi
Frozen Entrees

10 ~ All Variebes or
8-10 oz Boc:s Froun Meats

Kashi Go Lean
Heart to Heart
Cereal
12.4-150z

!t;,ajiiiiiiiii_
Cascadian Farms
Organic Cereal

10-150%2!6

Power Bar Performance
Bars or Balance Bars

AD Varieties

lO!lO
~

·10!rlO
~

The Best Life Diet
by Bob Gre~ne

,'%
• <.

,
L

·Publisher', List Price

..... ""

Kelloglts
SpeciaIK
Protein Meal
Bars
~ Sl~ Cowlt \'&n<t,

lO!lO
§8

_/

BOB GREENE

•Kello~g's Special K
Protem Water
4 Padr. Stlfct Vanet>H

'Kello~g's Special K
Protem Meal Bars
S Padr. Stled Varitbtt

2!9
~

\\\~ /\\~ )\~YII' \ ;!J
~ ) ,'\ \

~
-It

/( \. This Week Save Up To 50~
\

Items available in most stores

Silk
Soy Milk
64 oz
AllVarieties

;1\lJE·SAdI<.)(JIU.~
f.1 •. ~. ~ ._:.

• - _. ~ ,&'.

Frito Lay
Naturals

8-95 0%All Varieties

-~.
Sundown Vitamins,

Nature's BoUnty or Osteo
Bi-Flex Mega Sale

Select Varietiea-

FREE
BUYOne,<kt One, '
~,' "

I·Of Equal orLH.er value.

Kettle Bakes
Chips or Pretzels

4-7 oz All Varieties2!4

!
• I- ~,:.

Kellogg's Special
K Protein Snack
Bars
Stled Sul&Ie
Cwnt Ban

Kellogg's Special
K Protein Snack
Bars
S <t 5.6 02 Pkt Cbccolace Peanat
or Choa>I&ce Dob&ht

~ Kroger cares about your privacy! Please view our current privacy polley at kroger:com or vIsit tho customer .ervlce desk. '
~

Prices and Items Good at your local Kroger Store
January 4,2007 thru January 7, 2007.

Some Items may require a deposit.
Visit our Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

ADVERnSED ITEM POUCY: WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMTT QUANT1l1ES.
Each of these advertised Items Is requhcllo be avaIebIe IOf' ...... If _ do run out 01 en

edvertIMd Item. we win offer you your choice of a comparable Item, when available. reflecting
the eame aavtngs, or a ralncheck which will entitle you to purchase the advertised Item

at the advertised price wtthln 30 days. Only one vandor coupon wln be accepted
per Item. Copyright 2007. The Kroger Company. No sales to dealera.

http://www.Kroger.com
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Edy's
Ice
Cream
56 oz Ctn
All Varieties

for[WITH.
Lean Cuisine
Frozen Entrees
5-16 oz All Varieties
(Excludes Panini's)

Kroger Tender
Twist Bread
20 oz Loaf All Varieties

!\ITfU.

! t ... •

for

Spanish
Clementines
5 lb Box, Easy to Peel,
Virtually Seedless

~ ::". ~
'. -

/'~~'~'
. \, ~J~ -/ ~

SWEBT. GOLDEN .
l· ..CORN

r

~

Kroger
Canned
Vegetables
14.5~15.25oz
Select Varieties

... .

_..-.w

- - - .... ,. ..- -,

•Kroger
Sandwich or
Hot Dog Buns
8 ct, All Varieties

•

" ,

Yoplait
YOgurt
All Varieties 6 oz

Value Pack
Porterhouse or
T-Bone Steak
USDA Choice Beef Loin
Smaller Pkg 6.99 Ib

,
\
\

'\
~.. ~
f..;.- I ~

, l '.

• -.-~- ..... '..I~.::: ~

\I'.I , I I ..

"' ...

Gatorade
Sports Drink
32 oz Btl
All Varieties

,.

,

.~
it·,

'1

Kroge.r Pharmacy Cares About Your Health!

Kroger accepts thousands of
Prescription Plans, PLUS...we offer

a print out of your prescription
records for tax purposes .

• • * ..... .
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Kashi

Frozen Entrees
10 oz AU Varietiel or

8-10 oz Boca FrouD Meats

:"

Kelloga's
SpeciaIK
Protein Meal
Bars
~ SIJIcIe Cowlt VulftJ'

lO!lO·
~~

"

I'

Kashi Go Lean
Heart to Heart
Cereal
12.4-150z

•'.Cascadian Farms
Organic Cereal

10-15 oz2!5
~

This Week Save Up To 50~
Items available in most stores .

or2!4
~

Silk
Soy Milk
640z
All Valieties

:-~B'

Qlaeeau
VitaminWater

20 01 Bottle Abo IlldadeI the 1 liter
S~Wa~ and the 20 oz FruitWater

~\:'1!':l~~b'ourfE"'l

'1 .~

Frito Lay
Naturals

8-9.5 oz All Varietie.

,:./
"

. . -
Sundown Vitamins"

Nature's Bounty or Osteo
Bi-Flex Mega Sale

5e1eet VarietJ,ee

FREE*
For Equ&!« ~;Va!De.

~,

.'

!Kellon's Special K 2$9Protelii Water
• PI.:t s.IKt VaritCIeI

eKeUoa's Special K lor
Proteln Me8I Bars ~
• "*i:SoJae&VarletIM ~

1

r
~

. ,
"

2!4
~

"~~""':#''''1'''''- :"".:

_ Kettle Bakes
Chips or Pretzels

... 7 oz All Varietiee

Kellogg's Special
K PrOtein Snack
Bars
• et UClI pq <;bocoIlte PearlC\
Of Chceobts ~t ,

2!4
~

Kellogg's Special
K PrOtein Snack
Bars
Seleet~
Coull' Ban

2!1
~

. t'U Kroger cares about your privacy! Please view our current privacy polley at kroger.com or visit the customer servlco desk.

Prices and Items Good at your 100II1Kroger 8to ...
January 4,2007 thn.l January 7,2007.

Some Items may require a deposit.
VisIt our WebsIte at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS
I"
i

I
I~

~

ADVEATl8ED ITEM POUCY: WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITlE8:
E8ch of theM ~ ~ Ie r'eCI'*ed to be IIYIIIIIbIe for"'" If 'WI do N"I out of an

edYectIMd Item, ~ wm off« )'OU )'OW oholoe of • OOfnI*'IIb" Item. when evaDable, NfteotIng
the .. me .. ytnge, or. relncheck which wIIentltle)'OU to purchue the ~ Item

a the ~ ptice wttflln 30 deya. only OM vendor coupon wta be .~
per Item. ~ht 2007. The Kroger Comp8ny. No ..... to ,,"Iefs..

.. h

http://www.Kroger.com
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'WALTONWmD

AT TWELVE OAKS
Redefining Retirement Living

RSVP TODAY!
(248) 735-1500

Join us as we honor the King with
music, dinner and dancing!
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When Only the Best Will Do ...
Look to Waltonwood for Luxury Senior Living

At Waltonwood, our goal is to ensure each resident and family member is treated
with dignity and respect within our safe, comfortable and homelike environment.

FaDlily Values
Let Our Family Take Care of Your Family

Exceptional CustoDler Service
30 Years of a «Tradition of Excellence"

ContinuuDl of Care
Services Evolving With Your Needs

===I~I==
'WALTONWCDD

AT TWELVE OAKS
Redefining Retirement Living

(248) 735-1500
www.waltonwood.com

email: waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com
27475 Huron Circle, Novi, MI 48377

Adjacent to Twelve Oaks Mall.

Other Luxury Waltonwood Senior Communities Located In:
NolV Leasing - ROCHESTER HILLS
Walronwood at Main
1401 Rochesrer Road
Congregare Care • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
248-601-7600
waltonwoodmai n@singhmail.com

CANTON
Waltonwood at Carriage Park
2000 N. Camon Cemer Road
Independem Living
Licensed Assisted Living
734-844-3060
waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com

... JoyRd .t I!WanenRd '"Ac i".... --OJ
c
S Ford Rd~. 7~CMny H,aRd

...a:
~ Palmer Rd >r

j ..
I! 0

0
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CANTON
Waltonwood at Cherry Hill
42600 Cherry Hill Road
Independem Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
734-981-7100
waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com

... JoyRd ~ 7 J\j Wanen Rd
c "-..

1--OJ
c
S Fo<dRd
c

27~
.. •OJ

CherTy H,. Rd ...
II:

~ PalmetRd >-
I:

! !J I
ROCHESTER HILLS
Waltonwood at University
3250 \'<'alton Boulevard
Independem Living • Licensed Assisted Living
Licensed Memory Care
248-375-2500
waltonwood rochcster@singhmail.com

T\enken ..
f\

• Walton BIYd

l .. I: -al!e l. t..: ~ 5 ::l

TO

ROYAL OAK
Walronwood of Royal Oak
3450 \'<'est 13 Mile Road
Licensed Assisted Living
248-549-6400
waltonwoodroyaloak@singnmail.com

NolV Leasing - STERLING HEIGHTS
Walronwood at Lakeside
14750 Lakeside Circle "--.

" -
Independem Living • Licensed Assisied Living
Licensed Memory Care
586-532-6200
waltonwoodlakeside@singhmail.com

http://www.waltonwood.com
mailto:waltonwoodtwelveoaks@singhmail.com
mailto:n@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodcanton@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodcherryhill@singhmail.com
mailto:rochcster@singhmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodroyaloak@singnmail.com
mailto:waltonwoodlakeside@singhmail.com

